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Nixon Grabs C h o p p e r 
T o  G re e t Freed Yanks

Skyjack Hostages 
Winging To U.S.

(AP wiMePHOTO via cobt* from ftomO

FRKKD HOSTAGES — Two released passengers from hijacked airliners, flanked by airoorl 
curity guards, walk at Rome’s Fiumicino airport on their arrival from Amman, Jordan. The 
was among a group of six hostages flown into the Italian capital. At right is Mark Shain of 
waukee, Wis. Other hostage is unidentified.

Fire District Election 
Slated Despite Gigs
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By LINDA CROSS 
Rural voters will decide the 

i.s.sue of the Howard County Fire 
District in a special election to 
be held not less than 30 days 
and not more than 60 days from 
today, according to this morn
ing’s decision by county com
missioners, despite complaints 
from Coahoma officials.

Coahoma Mayor Jack Cauble 
and Coahoma Fire Marshal 
Steve Dick were in com
missioner’s court this morning 
to oppase their city’s inclusion 
in the proposed district. Ap
proximately 35 persons attend^ 
the public hearing.

“ We’re not saying that some 
people don’t need th(  ̂protection, 
but we don’t need it, and we 
don’t want in it The people of 
Coahoma should not have to pay 
extra taxes for protection 
they’re already paying for,’ ’ 
said Mavor Cauble.

BETTER RECORD 
“ I'd like to point out that we 

have a better loss record than 
the city of Big Spring. We don’t 
have as big a department as 
they do. but our record is 
better.”  said Dick.

Cauble and Dick objected to 
the fact that Coahoma would 
be included in the dLstrict while 
Big Spring is excluded. Both 
pointed out that Coahoma was 
an incorporated area and should 
not be included in the district.

Attorneys Roger Brown and 
l.anny Hamby said that Coa
homa would have to be included 
becau.se the petition designated 
all county area outside the city 
limits of Big Spring, with the 
stipulation that if the citizens 
of any incorporated area should 
vote against the district, they 
would be excluded.

CHANCE TO VOTE 
“ I think the people of Coa

homa should be given the op
portunity to choose whether 
they want to be in the district. 
I’m sure that Coahoma has a 
fine fire department, but I think 
that the people would feel better 
if they had a bigger and more 
sophi.sticated organization to 
call on,”  said Hamby.

“ We're seeking to have the 
court set an election to deter
mine whether everyone who 
would be living in the district

wants it or not,”  said Hamby.
"All this other will have to 

be worked out later by the fire 
commi.ssion.”

ALTERNATE PLAN
A plan for a county-owned, 

centrally located fire depart
ment was proposed in lieu of 
the fire district and the 
p r o p o s e d  county-city fire 
protection agreement.

" I ’m not talking as county 
judge-elect; I ’m speaking as a 
citizen. I’m saying that Howard 
County is not big enough for 
a district. I’m asking that you 
wait until the new regime goes 
into office and can do something 
about county fire protection 
without additional taxes,”  said- 
A. Cl. Mitchell, unopposed 
candidate for county judge.

"We want protection now. 
.Tu.st what do vou have in mind 
for county fire protection?”  
asked Brown.

"1 plan a centrally located, 
county-owned fire department. 
We would use the men and 
equipment we have now and u.se 
the county garage and men to 
maintain the equipment,”  said 
Mitchell.

"How much would it cost the 
county?”  was one question fired 
back. “ Not much,’* was Mitch
ell’s reply.

EXCLUSION ASKED
Cauble and Dick again a.sked 

why Big Spring could be exclud
ed from the district and 
Coahoma could not. Cauble said 
that the majority of the people 
he had talked to did not want 
to be included in the fire dis
trict. He pointed out that Coa
homa citizens were paying 
taxes and receiving what he 
termed adequate fire protection. 
If Coahoma was included in the 
district, its citizens would be 
paying a double tax, according 
to Cauble.

Commissioner Ray Nichols 
said he agreed that if the people 
of Coahoma did not want to be 
a part of the district, they 
should be excluded. Nichols 
suggested that a new petition 
be drawn up that specifically 
excluded Coahoma.

Hamby replied that the 
pre.sent petition had to be acted 
upon. "I f  the people of Coahoma 
vote against the district, they

will be excluded. Their vote will 
not effect the other areas in 
the district, said Hamby.

After the discussion, commis
sioners decided a special elec
tion should be called to decide 
the matter. Coahoma citizens 
will vote in a separate box to 
determine their inclusion in the 
district.

ROME (AP) — President Nix
on discussed war and peace in 
the Mediterranean with Italian 
leaders today and made an 
unscheduled trip to Rome’s air
port to greet freed American 
skyjack hostages flying home 
from Jordan.

Nixon flew to Fiumicino Air
port by helicopter and met the 
Americans or the tarmac as 
they walked off a special Trans 
World Airlines plane that is 
taking them back to the United 
States.

28 VICTIMS
Such was the crush around 

the smiling President that au
thorities herded the 28 hijack 
victims back into the plane. 
Nixon followed and addressed 
them inside.

The Americans had arrived 
an hour earlier from Nicosia 
where they had spent the night 
after being freed by Palestinian 
guerrillas in Amman. They 
were to continue on to New 
Yoric after refuelng, but the 
surprise decision by Nixon to 
greet them held them in Rome a 
little longer than scheduled.

Nixon said afterward: "I  
think I feel as happy as they 
do ”

‘OUTRAGE’
He told reporters that what 

the hostages went through may 
mean "the possibility of this 
happening again in the future 
has been substantially re
duced.”

He referred to measures that 
include armed guards aboard 
aircraft and security at air
ports.

“ It sometimes takes an inci
dent like this to bring world at
tention,”  Nixon said, adding

that the reaction was one of 
“ outrage”  and one of compas
sion for the victims.

Before visiting the hostages, 
the president told Italian lead
ers the United Stales is commit
ted to a strong presence in the 
Mediterranean, which he called 
the “ southern anchor of 
NATO.”

THUMBS UP’
He made the reaffirmation to 

President Giuseppe Saragat at 
the beginning of talks seeking 
means of a lasting peace in the 
.Mediterranean.

He later talked with Premier 
Emilio Colombo, who accompa
nied Nixon on the trip to meet 
the hostages.

Nixon said the hostages were 
“ very proud of being Ameri
cans They never lost their spir
it.”  Their slogans were “ thumbs 
up”  and ‘ ’they had no com
plaints about what happened,”  
he added.

The President spoke to report
ers briefl) on the ramp of the 
plane that was to take the hos
tages nonstop home to New 
York.

Nixon spoke of what he said 
was a dilemma faced by his ad
ministration and other officials 
trying to gam release of the 
hostages He said that while 
helping to obtain their release, 
it was not possible to move in 
“ with massive force”  for fear of 
hurting them.

GREAT POWER
"While we showed great pow

er, we also showed great re
straint,”  Nixon added He called 
this a “ landmark case”  that 
would influence Amercan for
eign policy in the future.

One Policeman Slain, One 
Wounded By Couple Gunmen
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

One policeman was killed and 
another wounded early today by 
two gunmen who stepped out 
of a car the officers had stopped 
for speeding.

Mayor B. Stokes called 
the shootings “ beastial and 
unconscionable.”

Police picked up 12 persons 
for questioning and confiscated 
10 guns. No charges were filed 
immediately.

The assailant had fled on foot 
and police were checking the 
license of the car to determine 
its owner.

Patrolman Joseph Traez, 27 
was dead at a hospital of gun
shot wounds to the back of the 
head, neck, back and leg.

Patrolman Fred Fulton, 29, 
was shot in the mouth, chest 
and groin. He underwent 
surgery at Mt. Sinai Hospital

JOSEPH P. TRACZ

and was in satisfactory con
dition.

Stokes said the shootings 
occurred in an area of the city

that has been pressing for more 
police protection.

“ A town cannot have this type 
of crime and have police 
protection too,”  he said in a 
statement.

Gerity said the two officers 
apparently were getting out of 
their car when they were shot at 
about 2 a.m. Shots were fired 
through the windshield of the 
police car and neither officer 
had time to return fire, police 
said.

Gerity said Fulton was able to 
get back into the car and call 
for help.

Gerity .said investigators had 
been unable to question Fulton, 
the driver of the police car. He 
said a motorist who witnes-sed 
the shootings provided police 
with details.

Traez would have completed 
his first year on the force Oct. 
17 Fulton is a three-year veter
an of the force.

Gun Sounds For Official 
Opening Of UF Drive

I, Notice To Subscribers
I Effective October 1, 1970, the subscription price of The 
I  Herald for home delivery in Big Spring and area will be $2.10 
f  per month.
I This is an adjustment of only 15f, made necessary by 
$  continuously rising prices of all supplies and services in- 
I  voivcd in the production of your newspaper. The Herald 
i  has not made a change in circulation rates in three years. ,

Your Herald carrier is to share in this cilange^ of rate, 
for an increa.sed net profit on his route. ,

V Mail subscriptions also are being adjusted in proportion.
I

The 1970-71 United Fund drive 
was officially opened by Ken 
Perry, drive chairman, as he 
announced plans for a concerted 
effort to reach this year’s 
$109,975 goal by Oct. 31.

Perry told chairmen of the 
fund raising divisions and 
newsmen at this morning’s 
press conference that he ex
pects each division to work hard 
from the outset to keep the 
driw  moring at a fast clip.

He also reminded fund raisers 
that the emphasis should be 
placed on the contributions to 
the Big Spring-Howard County 
community during the past year 
by the 14 agencies receiving 
funds through the United Fund 
drive. \

“ This year we saw the 
American Red Cross come to 
the aid of Lubbock tornado 
refugees, and the Texas Rehabil

itation Center is helping a boy 
injured in a football game and 
a victim of the Cosden ex
plosion,”  he said “ People 
should be shown that these are 
community .service agencies 
that de.serve community sup
port.”

Several divisions started last 
week, bringing in $2,210.50 in 
early contributions. Perry said. 
A gift from Southwestern Bell 
Telephone and a 100 per cent 
employe participation gift from 
Ckiwper Clinic boosted this 
morning’s tbtal to $3,806.50.

Each of the drive chairmen 
reported on their division activ
ities so far John Burgess will 
have a send-off meeting of his 
"big gifts”  division cam
paigners tomorrow afternoon, 
and t'lene McElroy’s workers 
will start their campaign 
Wednesday. Larson Lloyd will

(AP WIREPH010 y<a cotil* Irocn Rome)

HAPPY GREETING — A smiling President Nixon greets hijack hostages, re
turning to the United States from Jordan, as their plane stopped at Rome’s Fium
icino Airport Monday. Sara Malka, 20, of North Bergen, N.J., one of those freed, 
looks toward the President. Secretary of Transportation John A. Voipe stands 
behind Nixon at the right.

GILDAY, BOND

Two Sought
Twenty-Eight
Americans

In Slaying On Last Leg 
Of Con Jailed

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) -  WiUiam A. 
Gilday, 41, sought in the holdup-slaying of a Bos
ton police officer, was arrested today after a chase 
of about a hundred miles.

Gilday was pursued in a station wagon in 
which he held two hostages at gunpoint. Police 
said the hostages were unharmed

BULLETS BUZZING
Gilday was reported captured on state Route 

122 near the junction with the Massachusetts 
Turnpike just south of Worcester. Gilday was 
believed armed with a revolver, rifle and shotgun. 
It was not determined immediately if any shots 
were fired in the chase and capture

Police fired at least 30 rounds at Gilday last 
FYiday in a wild chase and gun battle in which 
Gilday slightly wounded a Lowell police officer, 
grazing his forehead with a buUet fired from a 
speeding car.

Gilday was arrested shortly after funeral 
services were completed for Boston Patrolman 
Walter A Schroeder. 41, the father of nine who 
was killed Wednesday when responding to an 
alarm of a bank hold-up.

One man was arrested last week in connection 
with the slaying-holdup, which police have linked 
to a radical campus group, a charge disputed 
by an area college president

WOMEN HUNTED
A third su.spect, Stanley R Bond, was arre.sted 

Sunday at Grand Junction. Colo., when he at- 
temped to take an airliner to Denver FBI agents 
there said Bond was armed when arrested

Gray Bandit 
Robs Bank

HOUSTON (AP) — A gray-haired bandit with 
a handkerchief ever his face robbed the Oak Forest 
State Bank in northwest Hou.ston of what a bank 
official termed “ several thousand dollars”  today.

Drizzle Drips 
Half Inch Rain

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) — 
Twenty-eight Americans left 
Cyprus today on the last leg of 
their homeward-bound Journey 
after being held by Palestinian 
commandos for three weeks.

Four of the 32 Americans who 
arrived in Nicosia Sunday 
aboard a Red Cross airlift from 
Amman, Jordan, remained in 
the Cypriot capital. There was 
no imnnRdlate explanation why 
they stayed.

The 28 left aboard a Trans 
Worid Airlines Jetliner for New 
York with a brief stopover in 
Rome.

Six other hostages remained 
in Amman, but diplomatic 
sources in Beirut, Lebanon, said 
Sunday that they also had been 
freed and were turned over to 
the Egyptian Embassy, which 
has been acting as a go-between 
for the International Red Cross.

An Egyptian Embassy spokes
man in Amman said that the six 
were being freed unconditional
ly, but added he hoped the West
ern nations fflvolv^ would free 
the commandos they held.

The guerrillas demanded as 
ransom for the hostages the re
lease of Arab commandos held 
in Britain. West Germany, 
Switzerland and Lsrael.

Although Britain. West Ger
many and Switzerland have in
dicated they will free seven 
(ommandos held in their jails, 
diplomats .said Sunday they will 
not go free until the release of 
all airline hijack hostages in 
Jordan is confirmed.

Reliable sources in Jerusalem 
said Israel was planning to free 
13 Arab captives, apparently as 
part of a deal for the release of 
the hostages.

Palestinian guerrillas hi
jacked three airliners to Jordan 
Sept 6 and 9. All but 54 of more 
than 400 passengers and crew 
members were released before 
Jordan’s civil war erupted Sept. 
17.

Rev. Meintire 
Blames Nixon

be launching a letter writing 
campaign aimed at Howard 
County residents outside the 
city area Tue.sday or Wednes
day.

Mrs. Wade Choate kicked off 
the Women’s Division drive this 
morning, as her team members 
met for coffee to divide the 
campaign work load. Their goal 
in contributions from women’s 
service clubs and non-working 
wives this year is $3,000

Divisions that kicked off their 
drives last week were Mai. F 
L. Braddon’s grohp at Webb, 
Dear! Pittman’s metropolitan 
employe division. Lee II 
Williamson’s public employe 
division including the Veterans 
Admini.stration Hospital, Lowell 
Jones’ special gifts division, and 
P a u l  Meek's out-of-town 
division.

The light drizzle covering Howard County Sun
day and this morning kept temperatures down and 
spread approximately a half inch of ram over 
the county.

The Big Spring Experiment Station measured 
.35 Sunday with light drizzle falling this morning. 
The Colorado River Municipal Water District 
recorded .4 inch at the Big Spring pump .station 
north of town. .2 inch at the two pump stations 
at Lake J. B. Thomas and .2 inch at Lake 
E V. Spence.

The Texas Electric Servic-e Co switching sta
tion northea.st of Big Spring recorded 34 Sunday 
wth a total of 1 40 for the weekend

Forsan and Fairview both reported .4 inch 
of rain with heavv drizzle all day Sunday and 
this morning Elbow received approximately half 
an inch Sunday.

In Today's HERALD 
Hijacking Pact

Cuba says It Is willing to enter an agreement with 
the Unitrt States to retam airplane hijackers, but 
only If such a part also rovers the hijacking of 
boats. See Page 8-A.
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PARIS (AP) -  The Rev. Carl 
Meintire. sponsor of a win-the- 
war rally in Washington, says 
the Nixon admini.stration pres
sured X’ice President Nguyen 
Cao Ky of South Vietnam not to 
attend the event.

Still without saying whether 
he had changed Ky’s mind. Me
intire boarded a plane bound la
ter in the day for Philadelphia.

“ The power of the United 
States has been used against 
him,”  said Meintire, who came 
to Paris to try to persuade Ky to 
reconsider his decision not to 
appear Oct. 3 at the “ March for 
Victory.”

“ He was very resolute when I 
last saw him in Saigon,”  Me
intire said Sunday. "H e was 
very firm about the need for 
U.S. assistance to win over com
munism in Vietnam. Now be is 
a different man. He has been 
broken 1 don’t blame him. I 
blame the administration.”

Ky has said his presence at 
the rally “ would not achieve the 
desired effect”  and that there 
was a risk of violence between 
the demonstrators and antiwar 
militants.
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Brush Flames Forcing 
Thousands To Evacuate
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Huge 

fires spread on brueb'covered 
slopes outside San Diego and 
Los Angeles today after destroy 
Ing hundreds of homes and forc
ing thousands to evacuate.

Three persons were killed.
One blase devastated 150,000 

acres in southern San Diego 
County, advancing to the out
skirts of several San Diego sub
urbs. A spokesman for the State 
Division of Forestry said this 
fire covered a greater area than 
any single fire in the state’s his
tory.

B U C K  ACRES
Another blaze blackened 

113,000 acres around the Los An
geles basin.

Fire fighters managed to 
check the western progress of
the San Diego area fire Sunday 
night as winds. wildly erratic 
during the day. subsided. But 
the fire moved southward to
ward the Mexican border.

More than 50,000 residents 
fled the San Diego area fire and 
thousands of others were evacu 
ated f^Mn canyon homes as 
flames n eed  along a S5-mile 
front northwest of Los Angeles 

Other fires, some believed set 
by arsonists, burned in various 
parte of Southern California for
the fourth straight day.

Weary fire fighters battled 
flames fimm the air and the 
ground- They faced another day 
of tem p^ tu res above 100 de
grees and winds stronger than 
60 miles per hour.

DISASTER AREAS
San Diego, Los Angeles and 

Ventura counties were declared 
disaster areas by Gov. Ronald 
Reagan, who u rg ^  Californians 
to donate clothing and toys for 
famlliea left homeless.

Federal and state teams were 
ordered in to assess damage 
and pave the way for federal re
lief funds.

Evacuation centers were set 
up in the fire-ravaged areas. 
Many of the evacuees were tak
en into the homes of friends and 
strangers.

All Southern California mili
tary bases were ordered to 
stand by to receive fire refu
gees.

ZIPS WESTWARD
The San D l ^  area fire had 

burned about 200 homes in Pine 
Valley, Alpine, Jamul- Harbison 
Canyon, Orest, El Cafon and 
other communities along a path 
30 miles long and 10 miles wide.

The fire began Saturday in 
Cleveland .KaUooal Foraet 90 
miles east of San Diego from 
sparks spewing from a fallen 
ptmer line. It roared westward 
through bivsh-coverod moun
tains and lush valleys to the out
skirts of El C a )^  and Spring 
Valley n'tar San Diego.

South of San D l ^ ,  flames 
approached National City and 
Chula Vista.

•HOr PATH
William B. Marty, director of 

San Diego County civil defense, 
said 60.000 to 60.000 persons 
were evacuated from homes in 
the county over the weekend, in
cluding 6,000 from Alpine late 
Sunday.

A State Division of Forestry 
spokesman said the San Diego 
County fire surpassed the 
125.000-acre Matillaja blaze 
which burned from Kem County 
to Los Angeles County in 1030.

Northwest of Los Angeles, 
flames burned a path from the 
Pacific Ocean at Malibu into 
Angeles National Forest near

Newhall. Firemen fought to 
(eep it out of the populous To- 
langa Canyon.

BLAME ‘FIREBUG’
Six new fires broke out Sun

day in the area, joining nine 
)thers previously burning.

“ Thera’s a firebug in the area 
starting these things," a fire of
ficial said. "He has been ob
served starting at least five 
fires."

One man was arrest**! Satur
day and three others Sunday for 
investigation of arson. Fire offi
cials said more fires that 
sprang up later appeared to 
have been of incendiary origin 

One body found Satumay was 
identified as that of a Chats- 
worth man. One unidentified 
body and a third Identified as 
that of Jack Burton, 38, of 
Northridge were found Sunday.

Incentive For 
Salesmanship
CHARLESTON, S.C. (AP) -  

Salesmanship got 49 seniors at 
Baptist High School out of writ
ing a term paper for English 
assignment.

One of them asked the teach
er. Jane Davis, if they might es
cape the assignment by selling 
$10,000 worth of magazine sul> 
sciiptions instead of the $4,500 
worth needed to help fin§nce the 
annual trip of the senior class.

Mrs. Davis recalled Friday: 
“ Since I knew that $4,500 would 
be hard to reach and $10,000 
was impossible, I felt safe in 
saying yes.”

The pupils sold $10,000 worth 
in two w e ^ ,  an average of just 
over $200 worth apiece.

M o o n s h in e r s  S e e k in g
Guorontefe Of Tiffh^
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In an 

attack on federal tax laws, the 
■fSupreme Court has been asked 

to extend the Fifth Amend
ment's guarantee against self
incrimination from g a m b le  to 
moonshiners.

It’s an old argument but, 
judging from a decision U) a 
lower federal court, legal opin
ion is now divided.

At stake are federal Income 
tax laws requiring the postlag of 
a sign at a lawful distillery, fur
nishing of bond, registration in
formation, and purchase of tax 
stamps for whisfy.

In 19M, the Supreme Court

said the federal law repairing

S;amblers to buy stamps in ef 
ect violated the com^tutional 

protection against self-incrimi
nation.

Invoking the Fifth Amend
ment is an ateolute defense in 
cases where th t . gambling 
st!(mp provision was used to 
identify gamblers, the high 
court ruled.

The new but similar attack on 
alcoholic beverage' laws was 
brought by Walter Grooms and 
Cleona Hooper, both convicted 
in Detroit in connection with 
manufacture of illicit whisky. 

Their argument; Had they

nation claim, saying the alcohol
ic beverage 4awa are essentially 
noncrhninal revenue measures.

The whiskey laws aren’t expo
sure statutes, the court went on, 
while the gambling stamp law 
was. The only list involved in 
the alcohol jaws are those 'of le
gal distillers, it said.

First Day Is 
Hardest Of All

obeyed the federal Taws, they 
would have been forced to in
criminate themselves.

In th i PMb. w n vicM * 
shiners have s**®®®®*
in cou i^  with thilr p l9 .  . - " r  v - '  -  •-

The U- S, Coun Of A|>P«^ Baby speclallit .th t'esost 
Cinciniati rejected the incrlnU- dangerous age oAlife la t i i  first

•LOS ANGELKt A

dangerous age edrUfe ia t ie  first 
month and thil baa b a n  a
“ stepchild”  of niedidne.’

“ An intensive care unit for 
the newborn in.tbe small com
munity hospital’ ia Jhq Jart thing
on the priority Ust,”  Dr. Marvin 
rorpblath told newsmen rtcent-

But, as an id e a t io n  of the di-i^* - ^
vision o f  opinion, throe of t iie C o ra b la ^ t ^
nine judges on the appellate MaryUntt SdMKti of Medlcina 
court dissented. said more humans cw  OP

They argued that the high first day of life than at any oth- 
court’s ruling in the gambling! er age until the 14th" y e t f  and 
stamp case had set a new preco- more in the f i r s t - w ^  than a 
dent that should be controlling, any time until their 70s.

Fire Jump 
Saves Home
Fire miraculously jumped 

over the canyon in which the 
John Hollandsworth family lives 
in California. Mrs. .-\da Madle 
said she learned today in a

Ehone call from her daughter, 
[rs. Doris Hollandsworth.
The family, which resides on 

Olive Drive near El Cajon, was 
being evacuated because of the 
on-coming fire, when flames 
leaped across to the next ridge 
and left their canyon’s brush 
intact.

Mrs. Hollandsworth said that 
barring a shift in winds, they 
now appeared safe. They were 
taken back to their home. Two 
major freeways have been 
blocked and the air was so 
h e a v y  with smoke that 
breathing was nearly im
possible, she said.

T he Big Spring 
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CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST BAKINe
Biscuns BladtIH

USDA (Sioice Beef

SwNtaiilkir-
Buttannilk,

Fanner Jona 
jmtt 6 Ea.

JOXouatCia

f

/ ,

4AL'UI

Cream

Poaod
Hlknud, Halt aad Sene

(hkken Fried Sfeaks p»* 79c
riHict ler InWn IT Stm, USOA ChtiM M

Boneless Beef Cukes m  79c

FanMrJBMi,lQO%MllMt

Frankfurters 12-Oimkb Fackifi 49c
Pork Roast $$c
MHdCkeese'’~ '" “ TSS;?!ln53c

4 to 5 Pound,
•' Swift's Empin 
I ^ B M lo r S t n ia i
di# V  %

f t .
p L M M f k i P M

6 ^  Beef
P »M iM a a d  fane

Bnadld Perck Fillets

PQRKCHdre
Family Pack, 

FulIMPwkLoia

Cookad Skrimp lutanow 98c 
JntoSleak'"'*’'" " “t£ f7 l

gar'B OW Fwkiomd, U  Peril 
2-PMedBifP o rtS a u sa F " '*^ '" ’*

ROAST
Center Cat

Former Jonas 

Limit 4

Eiwon •
Oven Cleaner

t Chuck, USOA

H-Gaiion Carina

Luncheon Loaf Biitinore

BpeaKtast Drinks “>̂ 4
Holly Sugars-^ 39*
Cake Mixes 3s.*i

mmub 65c

Keebies 49c

Paper Towels 7»«ma am 65c 
P^TNapkint 2 29c

WfWCT D§m.

A*.-.‘.V

R H A P S O D Y * 
F IN E C H IN A

O A S S ie
W  SIAIfSHESS

■\r\

s a r i
■ ^ l lU lil ■ !  
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POTATOES
Cal Ida

9-Ounce PKki|e

MEXICAN
DINNER

Patio 14-Ounce Package 49‘!

Apricots eMDogdeoAtalM 4 ^  $1.00 
Modess itdliafT R#Um. m ligai U-CmM 33c 
Cottage Cheese STiZia ^  Mome ea*g 49c 
Sour Cream or Dips e**t 3e^$1iX) 
Pinto Beans pŵuddikstm 6 *uT $1.00
Shoestring Potatoes 8 $1.00
Aluminum Foil Bnoa. stNd* 2Sc
Peanut Butter bmnnb*  immj* 49c
Waffle Syrup
Cat Food HMtllwtr eaidiM IXOddddCdd 19c
Diet Margarine CaWN Nddd CirtM 49c
Dinners MoctfOdl t CtMMd, Amodcid Idtdtr Ttmm tm 23c 
Mexicorn •,«, cm 
Tomato Juice limt'i. ridcr

FUTME IM K  WUU |

; COFFEE CUP 
Bienw

THERE'S IMME IT W J' am BN unaaa
G>mpanion pieces to com
plete your Rhopeody ser 
All on Bale right nowl

i
4 U U D  FORKS 
SPECIAL *1.20With every $3 Pvirchaee

ITDES
u-OddcsCdd 29c 
leod-dde.. 43c kUSMb,

AA Purpose
Tokty, CalHomiik 

Flame Rad

Prtcea

Effective
Poand

Toilet Tissue NdfUMM, A«M(Nd Ur|I« Rdl 13c 
Puddings B«tty ‘•.rtektr, AtMitod ll-0d*c« C«d 37c 
Margarine bin’s *i<kir 1 rMid rtctait 31c

Sunlight

FLOUR
Sept* 28g 2Sy Orange Juice Kraft, Quit Bottle . Each 49c Grapefran M M i, M , M  r»,29c
i .B r g S p r i .g ,  B c o c c q II

CiHtniii, Creefl BbbcIni Piwnd 59c Cakkage Rid. Mdi Color to yoar Salad Paond 23c
Texas

5 Lbc-

Scott Family Pack

TOILET
TISSUE Limit 2

" Jm  '?A kei to 'J it  (fouA, ̂ d ( fd !
Tomato Sauce Hanri, wak osim ao«MdCM 18c 
Italian Style Tomatoes Hodfi n».m tm 26c 
Cookies neilwi, rif WdoUM 14-0mcd Ptckdid 39c
Lipton's Dinners asw n ckite »rdiMdff u* 79c 
Asparagus obt ainkm. Csi ns, aw cm 41c

.4-RolfPKk
Veiveeta iNfri cbMM FtdO a PMftd ido* $1.09

BDnooooooooooooci

MVriBMJERtAL CLEANSER
^ManufKturar’s 

Suifustad Price— SliO

w >-ZC-7̂ 'SOnnSn

PHBOHEXnuACTERiAL CLEANSER. Bayer AspIrin ,52 7 9 c|^ ^ ^ ^  oTAMPl99«
MMdiMtdni't IbiimM Pridd — S2.M
Geritol Tablets t^$2.39;
TtkIdiA Middfid>we*i Bon wild Pffcd—flja
Sominex aẑ îunu. $1.69

Thit coopda fdod Idr 0B rati BAN 3 0«t«a tlamp* with I7.M furOi'dtd dr o* Mdrt. Idchidliie ClgdidttM.
Cdopdn Expirtd Stp*. lA IfTB
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Gusty Greta 
Is Demoted
MIAMI (AP) -  Tropical 

Storm Greta was demoted to a 
tropical depression before 
reaching landfall and sidled into 
the Gulf of Mexico leaving only 
rain puddles and rough seas in 
her wake.

UNLUCKY 1l SHOT TO DEATH

Texas Violence: 28
By Th« AtMKiotMl Pr*»s

Smoking guns and twisted car 
metal sent the Texas violent 
death toll over the first weekend 
of official autumn climbing Sun
day.

Nearly all of the violent
I deaths were from guns or car 

“ We were sitting on a powder- |wrecks. The As.sociated Press 
keg that didn’t explode,”  Dr.
Robert Simpson, director of the

ALL-NEW GRAND VILLE — A new level in elegance, luxury and comfort have been built 
into Pontiac’s new top-of-the-line Grand Ville. Built on a 126-inch wheelbase, this model fea
tures a formal roof for added head room. Standard equipment includes variable ratio power 
steering, power front disc brakes and a 544-cubic-inch four-barrel engine. The new Pontiacs 
go on (H^lay Tuesday at Farris Pontiac, 504 E. 3rd.

New Styling, Refinements 
Noted In Pontiac 71 Line

National Hurricane. Center, said

began its routine count at 6 p.m.ljn Dallas 
Friday until midnight Sunday. I Pauline Mix. 51, of An

The tabulation show ^ 28 per-1, j ^ j n e d  Friday night 
iSundflv as the HeDrdssion m o v e d " ' ■ • h  15 victims inijp  ̂ accident near Colorado
Sunday as the depre^ion moved jcar wrecks and 11 .shot to jr j.y  ^vas re-
into the Gulf some IXO miles to death wUh two others beaten,tumjng a football game.

and stabbed. ^ Friendswood man, Wendall
SLAMS TWO CARS !w. Wells, 39, was killed Friday 

Kerry Lane Myers, 22, of Wil-inight in a shooting at a Hous-! 
lis was killed Sunday when the Mon tavern

that Injured three other persona.
A tavern shooting at Houston 

early Saturday ended in the 
death of Guadalupe Rodriguez, 

i27.
I Three Copperas Cove youths 
i were killed in a car crash Sat
urday night on US 190 seven 

i miles west of Killeen. Inyestiga-
Corpus Christi bar. .dale, .Md., died in a two-car ac- tors identified the victims ^

” olice sought two men. .odent early Saturday at Wacoj Jerry F. Coreon, 1 6 .B e ^ G n f -  
Dallas police questioned a 28-|in Central Texas. Six other Tamara L. Dun-

year-old man in connection with young.sters suffered slight in-lean, 19.
juries.

Manuel D. Valles, 17, was 
stnick and killed by a car on 
US 80 near Midland early Sun-i 
day. Investigators said Valles 
was walking in the middle of 
the highway.

Saturday’s shotgun death of Wil- 
be Porter, 26.

John Black, 27, and Sammie 
Carter, 26, were killed in sepa
rate shotgun incidents Saturday

Fire, Ambulance 
Chasers Trapped

New styling blended with 
safety, comfort and driving^con- 
V e n i € n c  e highlight Pontiac 
Motor Division’s 1971 line-up.

Thirty-six models, including 
17 Pontiacs, 14 intermediates, 
four Firebird and the Grand 
Prix, are available in dealer 
showrooms. Formal presen
tations is tomorrow at Farris 
Pontiac, 504 E. 3rd.

A new top-of-the-line luxury 
car the Grand Ville, and a 
Glide-Away disappearing _ tail
gate that is standard on all 
regular-sized station wagons 
head the “ what’s new at Pon
tiac”  list for 1971.

Available as a two-door 
hardtop, four-door hardtop and 
convertible, the luxury Grand 
Ville has a 126-inch wheelbase.

The top-of-the-line Grand Ville 
has a new formal roof for added 
rear seat head room. Variable 
ratio power steering and power 
front disc brakes are standard. 
Vital statistics (in inches) are: 
length 224.2, width 79.5 and

height 52.9. The Wide Track is 
64 inches front and rear.

Powering the Grand Ville is 
a new regular fuel 455 cubic- 
inch four-barrel V-8 engine rated 
at 325 gross horsepower. (Net 
horsepower is 255 at 4,000 rpm 
on a Grand Ville with dual 
exhausts.)

Joining the Grand Ville in the 
big Pontiac line-up are the 
Catalina, Catalina Brougham 
and Bonneville.

Stviing highlights of these 
totally new cars include an
eve-catching wide horizontal ___  __________
front grille that is protected byj^gn gg the*^new 127-inch wheel- 
a ding-resistant tough Endurex base have improved the ride
piece bumper. Other styling and handling on regular sta
f e a t u r e s  include dual Hoa wagons, 
h e a d 1 a m p s single-bar taij SUSPENSION
lamps for all but the Grand „
Ville which has its own twin-bar suspension is all
lights, increased glass areas steering ^ a r  and
and smooth rounded sides.

by the directional signals.
The disappearing Glide-Away 

tailgate offers a new concept 
in station wagons. It features 
a retracting back window and 
tailgate which operate in
dependently of each other.

The power-operated rear 
window slides up and into the 
roof while the manually 
operated tailgate disappears into 
the rear floor. For safety, the 
glass must be opened eight 
inches before the tailgate can 
be unlatched.

New suspension system's as

the southwest.
The Hurricane Center’s mid

night advisory said the highest 
winds in the depression were 
clocked at 35 miles per hour 
with a few higher gusts to the 
east of center.

Simpson said the storm be
came d i s o r g a n i z e d  before 
reaching the warm waters of 
the Gulf Stream.

“ Her low pressure system 
outran her cloud mas.s—body 
and .soul didn’t stay together,”  
said Simpsoni

All storm warnings were low
ered at 6 p.m. EDT after Greta 
breezed through Key West with 
30 m.p.h. winds and dumped 
rain throughout the Keys and 
South Florida.

The Hurricane Center said 
wind gusts of 63 m.p.h. were 
measured in Key Largo at mid
afternoon. and there were gale 
force winds in Miami earlier in 
the day.

FRANKLINTON, N.C. (AP)
Doll Reeding. 57, was shot to ,

death Saturday following what and fire truck chasers
Dallas police said was an argu- "Iji.'otc rinr-iroH to
ment at a liquor stoi^ over t̂ he'...kieVo., what looked like a fire and res- price of a bottle of whiskey. turned

OR.\N(iE ARGUMENT away when they saw that the
A Donna, Tex., man, Pedro police had staged the scene and

car he was driving slammed into Garoda Gazar, 17, of Hou.ston'H^ndy, 31, was killed Saturday were handing out citations rap- 
two parked cars in Willis, offi-’died Friday night of g u n . s h o t F r e s n o s  in a car wreck idly, 
cers said.

Ota TI P Ba.squez. 29. of ™
and Juan Alcorta, 20, of Slaton clues in the case, 
died Saturday in a car-truck col- TEEN STABBED
lision south of Slaton. | Tw() San Antonio men were'

Robert Lewis, 18, of Beau-shot to death and a teen-ager; 
mont was killcHl in a two-carl was stablx?d early Saturday in a 
crash Saturday night on US 69!fight. Police identified the dead! 
about three miles north of as Dimitrio Gonzales, 40; and 
Beaumont. lEstahan Gallegos, 45. I
- PoHce said Mrs Betty Dagitz,j"  Wtlllc D .' HrtL was shot-^o 
70, was killed Saturday night death in Dallas and police ques- 
when she was struck by a car tinned a woman in connection 
while crossing a street in La-with his death.
Marque Houston police said they found

A pickup truck veered out oflJames E Stewart, 25. shot to 
— 4u _r t in his car early Saturday

3-A

control north of Houston Satur
day night, killing the driver. 
Robert B. Kreuger, 41, of Hous
ton.

OUTSIDE BAR
Domingo Calderon, 30, was 

killed Saturday night outside a

Ignacio Ayala, 22, of Mc.Mlen 
was killed in a car accident 
early Saturday at Fort Worth, 
police said.

KILLED NEAR MIDLAND
Kathleen J. Baker. 19. of Rwk-

2

NEW TAILGA’TE
Standard on all cars are new 

flashing side markers on the 
front fenders that are actuated

Former Prexy O f  Texas 
Lutheran College Dies
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Fu

neral services will be held here 
Wednesday for the Rev. Ed
ward J. Braulick, former vice 
president of Texas Luthem Col
lege and former president of 
Wartburg College, Waverly, 
Iowa.

Braulick. 83, who died here

le^e president.

linkage mounted forward of the 
wheel center line, instead of 
behind. This system uses a one- 
piece steering knuckle, arm and 
disc bracket, replacing many 
separate parts.

Power front disc brakes arc 
standard on all regular PoD' 
tlacs, the Grand FTix, Trans 
Am and LeMans wagons.

Refinements have been added 
to 1971 engines, which meet 
strict government regulations 
on emi.ssion controls. The line 
up includes seven engines

le served at the Iowa school ranging from the base T-37 six- 
until 1945 and relumed to Se-| cylinder to a HO 455 cubic-inch

Ellin as pastor of Enunanuel four-barrel. All use regular fuel, 
uthem Church, where he re-i fn^ide, the Pontiacs feature

k J J i distinctive trims, an all-new
s e o S ^ ^ a n d ”pres?de*^^^^^  ̂ P̂ ***̂ ®̂  instrument panelthat can be serviced easily, and
Chuich and a f a  pastor in o i l  ventilation

Seven interior trim colors 
blend with a wide range of 
exterior choices.

The completely new in-

Bridge Test
— CHARLES H. GOREN

~ wv-
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

a T T 1 » O IC H »T l« l l l l
ANSWERS TO BRIDGE QUIZ 

Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
diAQ <7A6 OAKS432 AQJ3 i 

The biddinf hu  proceeded: 
Sooth Weit North East 1
1 0  Z A Pass Pass
Dble. Pass 2 0  Pass j
T

What do you bid now? |
A.—Thr** no tmmp. Tni#, psrt- ; 

■tr bai promiMd not bins slnco 
you forced Mm to bid. but poo- 
•cMlon of four diamonds win no 
doubt tnablo you to run tho suit 
and a club lead or tho favor- 
ablt location of tho kins of 
apadca would flvo you a ninth 
trick. »

Q. 2—Both sides vulnerable, 
and as South you hold:
4AJ7Z ^2 OKJ6 AAJ93X 

The bidding baa proceeded: 
South West * North East
1 th 2 4  Pass Pass
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Paaa. Altho Weafa ovar- 

call li preempUva, your partner 
was unabla to comptU freely and 
Ultra la no aafo eourto of action 
availablo to you. A pasa, at laaat, 
ts apt to produce a small profit.

Q. 3—Neither side vulner
able, and a.s South you hold: 
4AQ3 <:7KQJ87 03 4KQ87 

The bidding bas proceeded: 
North East South West
Pass 1 0  Dble. Pats
1 5? DWe. '  T

What do you bid now?
A.—Four hearts. Vour partner 

la most llkehr eloaa to bolns broke 
since Eest baa announced poa- 
aesslon of a very food hand, to 
tho burden of tho blddinf Ilea 
squarely on your shoulders. Since 
both the ace of dubs and the 
king of ipades appear to bo 
favorably loceted fer your aldo, 
all partnar raqulraa U some fair 
distribution or the Jack of clube 
to rosk# four hearU a virtual 
laydown.

Q. 4—Your side is vulner
able with an W part score, 
and as South you hold: 
4KJ1664 3 <̂ K9X 073 4K16 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Soutii West
1 1;? 3 0 3 4  P**»
4 0  Peu ?

What do yoa bid now?
A.—Four apadoA No osrfotn 

taought should bo atsM to bldv

..tSikAMaMaaaaMs
ding four hearts as that call 
could only servo to Inflamo an 
already alam-minded partner. You 
had barely enough for your froe 
bid and a almpla reMd In your 
suH U calM  for at thU point 
to slow down the pace.

Q. S—Both sides vulnerable, 
and as South you hold: 
4Q6S432 <7J18 OA83 432 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North
Pau Past 1 ^  1 424 ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Three spades. No m e r o 

drasUe acUon than this could 
bo JusUfied on such a relatively 
balanced bolding. Unicts partner 
can proceed over three, no game 
wUI have been missed. A leap to 
game by you m i g h t  invito a 
doublo that could prove turpria- 
lugly costly.

Q. 6—Neither side vulner
able. As South you hold: 
4A8543 962 0168S2 473 

’The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East South
4 9  DMe. Pass ?

What do you bid?
A.—Pass, for a aura profit. A 

double at this lavcl, while It still 
may be taken out, should bo 
passed with anything but a high
ly unbalanced holding.

Q. 7—Both sides vulnerable, 
and as South you hold:
486 9A683 OJ63 4A16S4 

’The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West 
1 0  Pass 1 9  Pass 
2 0  Pass r 

What do you bid now?
A.—Three diamonds. Your hand 

docs not technically qualify for 
a second constructive bM. How
ever, partner appears to havo a 
very good diamond bolding, since 
on his rebId ha skipped by 
spades, no trump and clubs. If 
ha can slop apadts, tbore may 
ba nine tricks svsUable at  ̂no 
trump.

Q. 8—Both sides vulnerable  ̂
and as South you hold: 
4AK109 9A Q J73 0986S

The bidding bas proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 ^  1 4  Dble. Pub
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Pass. True, you are void 

In clube and that la always a 
deterrent sgalnrt l e a v i n g  a 
panalty doubla in. but your de. 
fanslve valuta, othivwlf^ art  all 
o f the gUUadzsd vaitsty foap 

t yutiiar wtU bu anautlnc d k

Saturday, served from 1930 tO|Wein, Iowa. He was instrumen- 
1950 as secretary of the Ameri-'tal in organizing the Lutheran 
can Lutheran Church. i Church at San Marcos, Tex.

He was vice president and a, Survivors include his widow; 
teacher at Texas Luthem, Se-i three sons; three daughters; 18 .strument panel on the regular 
guin, Tex., from 1929 until 1935,{grandchildren and four great- Pontiacs has all Instruments 
when he became Wartburg Col-■ grandchildren. and controls ^ u p e d  ' in a

wraparound section in front of 
the driver. Instruments are 
easy to read in two large cir 
cular openings. The panel is 
designed so that any bulb can 
be changed in 60 seconds.

Parents Decide 
To School 175 
Under Protest
PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  Par

ents of some 175 Mexican- 
American senior and junior high 
school pupils d e c id e  Sunday 
night to return their children to 
srtool under protest over a 
clas.sroom desegregation plan.

Members of the Mexican- 
American Educational Council 
voted to halt a four-day school 
walkout and obey slate laws “ so 
long as it is humanly possible 
to do so.”

The school board had taken no 
action on a list of 18 demands 
pre.sented by council chairman, 
David Chavez, which included a 
statement that Mexican-Ameri- 
cans be recognized as a distinct 
and separate ethnic minority.

Port Arthur schools last week 
moved to comply with federal 
integration orders but the coun
cil said the schools were not 
providing full facilities and pro
tection to Mexican-American pu
pils.

'Am I Blue?'
Yes (Croak) Yes
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

Philadelphia Zoo is no longer 
singing a blue tune — that is 
since it got a Rhap.sody of Blue 
croakers.

Not since la.st November when 
two boys kidnapped the zoo’s 
rare blue frog — named “ Blue 
Moon” —to Stratford, N.J.,
where It died, has the zoo had a 
blue frog. Now it has five.

Contributors started sending 
blue frogs to the zoo in recent 
weeks, all caught in the PoPco- 
nas.

Blue frogs, said James Weav
er, zoo public relations officer, 
actually are common green 
frogs who are wondering where 
the yellow went. Yellow and 
blue pigment make the green of 
the common frog. But in the 
new acquisitions the yellow skin 
pigment is lacking.
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iTbe First Grand V ille A completely new Pontiac that never
existed before. A luxury car with a sensible price
The most luxurious Pontiac ever. The softest seats The richest upholstery. 
The most distinctive appointments. More head room. More shoulder room As 
much rear-seat leg room in the 2-door hardtop as in most 4-doors 
Twice the money won't buy a smoother, quieter ride. Compare tor yourself. 
It starts with a wider Wide-Track. A new suspension. And some new ways 
to marry body to chassis. Sensational.
Even response Is luxurious. The steering is variable-ratio power. The brakes 
are power with front discs. The power is a 455-cubic-inch V-8 that performs 
on low-lead or no-lead fuel.

2 Firebird Esprit. Our 1971 Firebird Esprit will be making a tew new 
waves. It couples tl^ and ling  of a sports car with the smooth ride 
of a big car.
Molded foam front seats. A new process we discovered. They won t lump. 
So they stay comfortable tor the life of the car.
Front disc brakes and more. A dent-resistant Endura front end. 
Long-wearing, bias-belted tires A 350-cubic-inch V-8 (low-lead or no-lead 
fuel). Knit vinyl upholstery. All standard.

5 CTO. Legendary. But we made it better. In honor of our enthusiast fans. 
New scoops that really scoop. Order them functional with a new 455-CID 
H 0 . V-8 Which IS also very efficient on the new no-lead or low-lead 
gasolines Lower exhaust emissions. Plus longer life for spark plugs, exhaust 
system and other engine components. If no- or low-lead gas isn't available, use 
any leaded regular-grade gas with a research octane number of at least 91. 
The new Endura front end fights back. It looks like painted sheet metal but 
isn’t. Much tougher. It resists dings, dents, chips. Won’t rust.
The power train's lough, too. 400-CID V-8. Dual exhausts. A Hurst-shifted 
3-speed transmission (order a 4-speed if you prefer).

4. Grand Prix. Until now, no new car ever started out a classic.
The look of a classic. An all-newtront end. Classic. A sensational new 
sculptured rear end Equally so A new cockpit interior that puts every new 
control and gauge at fingertip command.
There's more to a claeeic than ogling. It has to move. Grand Prix has a 
400-cubic-inch V-8. Power brakes, front discs. Variable-ratio power steering. 
An available 455 V-8. Grand Prix moves.
A new maintenance-free battery. It never needs water. And it holds a higher 
power reserve throughout its life. Standard on Grand Prix " S J ” model.

Pune Pontiac! \ ' \ G M
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Guaranteed Annual Income
Nearing Big Test In Senate
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pre§l- 

dent Ntxon's plan fur a guaran
teed annual income for the na
tion's poor is nearing a crucial 
Senate test with the administra
tion unable to count on the 
strong Republican support nec
essary to win.

The Senate P'inance Commit
tee starts executive hearings 
Tuesday into Nixon’s welfare 
reform program, including the

guaranteed income plan, and a 
related Social Security meas
ure. Both have passed the 
House. \

The administi^tion needs at 
least nine votes among the 10 
Democrats and seven Republi
cans on the committee to clear 
the legislation for Senate de
bate.

However, a key Democratic 
source, who asked not to be

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 28, 1970

named, said there are not 
enough votes among committee 
members of his party to get the 
bill to the floor. “ The President 
is going to have to get some 
more help from the Republi
cans,’* he said.

But, administration strate
gists admit they are confident 
only of the vote of Sen. Wallace 
F, Bennett. R-Utah, but hope to 
pick up more support in the 
closed committee sessions.

The guaranteed income provi

sion that is sparking the GOP 
reluctance — downright opposi
tion in some cases — is formally 
known as the Family Assistance 
Plan, or FAP.

It would, for example, provide 
a basic, federally financed in
come floor of |1,600 to every 
four-member family in the na
tion, increasing the welfare rolls 
to a potential 24 million persons, 
compared with 10 million now.

Several Republicans on the 
committee say the projected 
cost of $4 1 billion a year for the 
plan is too low.

SOCIAL SECURITY
The Social Security measure, 

which the committee will start 
with Tue.sday, is considered a 
sure bet to clear the panel and 
may be the vehicle for floor de
bate on guaranteed income.

Upside Down 
Flag Mystery
SANTA FE, N.M. (AP) -  

T h e r e  was a distressful 
situation at New Mexico’s 
capitol recently.

Custodian Miguel Armijo said 
he raised the United States flag 
on a pole as usual. Later, he 
noticed the flag was upside 
down.

Sentencing Scheduled 
Today For Four Pupils

He brought down the flag
' found

and
righted it. Again, he later 
It flying upside down. Armijo 
them started watching the 
flagpole from a building win
dow. He saw three youngsters 
bring the flag down and turn 
it upside down. They fled when 
they saw Armijo.

DALLAS (AP) — Sentencing 
was, scneduled today for four 
university students, one of tnem 
linked to black militant Angela 
Davis, on marijuana possession 
charges.

The four, all free on $2,500 
bond, were found guilty Friday 
night. It took the Jury 15 min
utes to decide.

The defendants are Arnold El
lis, Leroy Delaine, Dalton Nee- 
zey and Irving Brown, all stu
dents from the University of 
California at Santa Barbara.

A Santa Barbara County sher

iff’s deputy testified that Neezey 
had acted as a body guard for 
the Davis woman last year. She 
is a fugitive, listed on the FBI’s 
10 most wanted list in connec
tion with the Aug. 7 cou i^ om  
slaying of lour persons including 
a fudge at San Rafael, Calif.

The defendants were arrested 
June 2. Defense lawyer Otto 
MuUinax claimed the prosecu
tion was trying to make a 
litical trial”  against the four by 
attempting to introduce evidence 
pertaining to their activities on 
the Santa Barbara campus.

Milk Supply Big Spring (Tex

DENVER (AP) • -  Edmund 
Siemers, who retired recenUy 
as a passenger train conductor 
for the Union Pacific Railroad, 
recalls he was conductor of 
a troop train from Portland, 
Ore to Denver in 1943 when 
the milk supply gave out.

Rail officials telephoned a 
dairy at Montpelier, Idaho, to 
arrange for replenishment. The 
train waited at MontpeUer until 
4 am . when milking was fin- 
ished and the milk hauled to 
the train in 10-gallon cans.

Siemers said most' of the 
soldiers wouldn’t drink it 
"because it was warm and they 
were used to pasteurized milk.”

Meat Pies
Spart Tim*. Assorttd. Frozen
Saftway Special!

Canned Pop
Crogmont. Auortad Flavors 
Safeway Big Buy! — 12*oz. Can

Canned Biscuits
^Swoof Milk or -Aluttormilk 
Mrs. Wright's. Safeway Big Buy! •oz. Can

Twin Pet Dog Food 7
Dogs Lovo Itl
Safeway Big Buy! ^ 1 5-oz. Can

Serving You Better, 
Saving You More!

Rindloss.
Fries Crisp 
and Tender!

-Lb .

f c O l S ! ! a 5 i » ? 4 B i S f

Tortillas IQ t
i At

Lac*r««. iaftw^y tptrUil

Taco Sauce 
Green Chilies £  
Jalapeno Relish 
Chili Peppers .

— ia-ct. rtf.

Sbop Evlyiliy Prices!
C#iM  fft Mif PtU Cartwifk MtW ^
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S r2 7 i

tz 19<
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Pledmeat

Mtirete Seda Crackers

{ ^  Check Theee tPhutV Vaivml

Margarine 
Saltines 
Tomato Soup 
Pork & Beans 
Bel-air Waffles

Va.Lb.
Petty

Com Meal c jr i . . .  ur 39f 4;r
Enriched Flour ______ 37<’«7
Facial T i s s u e s u r *  IT fii; :

IOV4 .
Tewu Haul# Can

Cake Mixes »33
Toilet Tissue ^ iS" 
Detergent m .

——  Serve with Bacon! ■ 11

Fresh Sliced Beef

Liver
Skinned and 
Davalaad — Lb.

Sliced BaconSafeway.Iroakfoit FavariftJ. —m .  fkf.

Armour Bacon 7 Q 4
Armaar Stor . ,.MlroCar*. Slk«a. —lOA. Fka. ■  W—1-U. riif.

Rib Steaks USDA Choice
ftrede Heavy leaf — Lb.

Pork Chops Fresh. Full Quarter 
Sliced Pork Loin

mx ■ «yiii

iim
Ground Chuck
C f>»ri a CMtaofl

SmorgasPK

Short Ribs
UtOA CMm Hamrt tMf

Hanburger Steaks
Vw .4. Im Ov H AHHI

Eckrick Sausage

larkfe 
itar.
—1-U. I

Boneless Roast :£££.
4 Vertottee M P«e

MDA CAoUa Hmvt U&9

Boneless Steak CMtor Cat.
USDA Owte. Hmtt ImI

SowM. >r. ! >■*»<

Cube Steaks
a.itWw t la*i»t

All Meat Franks
SoVvway. CaOkaOt ~1

Armour Franks

Pork Roast 

Pork Steak

—ia-«.
’ *g*~i|C Jj —

ro K C K L A iN  r iN i: c h in  a
Highway

14*ai.
Caul

S-OL
Freiea. Fkg.

Colgate Taotfcpaste. (4e Off Label)
t)i Vsiuel

4V4-ei.
Tuba

BAFAO I  BUTTER PUTFS
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49
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FRYERS
29^
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Armour Hams
H«H Hmn. 1 to S-U. A w »«

Lunch Meat
WAN SmV M .—  ASoIm U A 
AMomtwI a CWm.  Aftokto-flBtaatoV
WAN U*t 1.1.Ml atwUm4 itOOv {  4-k. I

I A CkMM AVtotito-flBtoatoW PMk A

Everyday Law Erfctt 

Whole— Lb.

/Cut-Up
\ Frodl or Featoa

SAFEWAY 
SELLS ONLY 

'USDA GRADE 'A* 
WHOLE FRYERS

Fryer Thighs
63fkdMty 

li Toiî art

m
Fryer Forts Cut From Grade *A* FryersI

Dramsticks to-a -u. 674 
Split Broists WM nibt —u. 694

a

5 9 n ;;

AI<my>Sav)na Valuatl
Liquid Bleach tsx38*'iu
Cheese Spread :
Paper Napkins x." 10<
Aluminum Foil KItoliM CrHI nln* ■25< 
Potato Chips ic 49<Ts;"
Lunch Bags nitolMa Cr.H Mr 25<“,W
Corn Flakes S.1a«r«y S.! 2 9 < " . , r

Wb» Pof

•to ttf
2U

Whipyid S*.»dfitt—4J..I. C.ii
l.rfy Crochtr. VMdy t..S.rT.

HI. • -

Shortening
Puddings wi'c wck.c.i<t. c*.
Contadina Sauces CMiibe.k. ah ruvsn-it-M. c«*

tolt(tory-l2.C». Im 
Mn. luttorwertk—24-ei. BoHIa 

Ugvid. (I0« Off U b«0-a2-o i. Floftlc 
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A P P L E S
- L b .Jonathan. Highly Flavorod! 

Extra Fancy. Largo Sizo

Tomatoes Califeraio.
Large

Slicing Size! ■ ■ Lb.

Confidets Napkins 
Buttered Syrup 
Dove Detergent 
Surf Detergent 
Swift's Prom 
Brack Shampoo
AAoclean's Toothpaste e*.*.»r ASoMnniBi—rA.*!.T«a« 59<

Sweet Plums 
Cucumbers 
Bell Peppers 
Yellow Onions 
Russet Potatoes

Variety and Quality Always at Safeway!
Km toMVartoly

S«l«4 Sh». iMb

Crhp. Lara*. I**b

US «l. btoOlM*

US «1A

- ^ 2 9 t

3. .29t
3 . 29f
iŜ 29f
t?^59t
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VawB H*

Com et Rice
Long Graiw —2#-©i. 6«i 4  /

\

N escafe
Inatant Coffaa —> ei. Jar ^  1 . \ / 0

Dristan
12-Haur Capaulat —A-C4. Rig. O x

Cough Syrup
Ramiler C F —3-««. IoHU * |

PHisoHex
Antibactarial 8-ok. 4  ̂T 0  O  
Skin Claanier Ptattia vp 1 • W x

Dial D eodorant
7-01 Awaial Can <t 1 Q  O
pl.t Ant;»*rtoir.M O  1 . O  V  a )-*i. Atratel C.a ~

Crisp Carrots 
Seedless Raisins 
Dried Pranes 
Orange Juke 
Orange Juice *?JUiT&rizr*

2-Lb

Tavra Haai*
tatoway. Nr*. Fraai FtorMa

29< 
K  79< 
i^ .49f
er*39< 

75fVi-M
0M.

C a b b a g e
Criip  and Ttndtrl 
Locally Grown. 

Mtdium Heads “ ■ 4b .
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Tablets

of Haadacl

89<
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M-Cf.
•efti*

Prkes Effective Mon., Tucs. and Wed.. Sept. 28. 29 and 39. in Big Spring 
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities. No Sales to Dealers.
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CAMPUS UNREST CYNICISM

Texans To Wait And See

7  ® chassis, the 1971 Olds-

All 1971 Olds m c x l e l s ^ r e l o t S l M ^ K a n i S o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Extensive Advancements In 
Oldsmobile Line For 1971
The new 1971 Oldsinobiles are|include a very important ad 

more extensively restyled and vancement in instrument panel 
incorporate more engineering •
advancements than any models 
in the division’s modern history 
They go on formal display 
Tuesday at Shroyer Motor Co..
424 E. 3rd.

design. This provides ex
ceptional service accessibility. 
Not only are all controls in 
clear view and within easy 
reach of the driver, but all units 
are easier to service than ever 

The sporty appearance ofi before. Switches snap in and 
Oldsmobile’s Cutlass models has lout. The radio, clock instrument 
been enhanced, the full size 88’s cluster, and heater controls are 
and 98’s are completely n e w ,,easily removable. •
and the Toroiiado has been' The interiors of all 1971 Olds- 
changed in both styling and mobiles, from the Cutlass 
concept for unique elegance. | models on through the 88’s, 98’s 

The Toronado retains its Toronado, are
front-wheel drive distinction and beautiful.

s u s p e n s i o n  -ch an ges,. plus 
changes in the stabilizer bars 
and shocks, and the com 
puterized selection of sprin; 
b a ^  o n lh e  individual 
of each car.

Oldsmobile is adapting all its 
engines for use with leaded or 
unleaded fuel. All premium fuel 
engines have been cancellec 
and compression ratios have 
been set at 8.5-to-l 

AU 1971 Oldsmobiles wU 
Incorporate the evaporative 
e m i s s i o n  t*ontrol system 

more I d e v e l o p e d  by Oldsmobile 
engineers and introduced last

is designed for great appeal in' Suspension irnprovements injyear on California cars.
the luxury market 1*̂ ® ^^̂ l Oldsmobiles will result

The Torohado wheelbase of T m  „  j i T S o n ’ wm
m  inches is three inches longerl’ m-Mter road
than previous models. It is a sreaier roaa
r o o m i e r  automobile, parti
cularly in front and rear .seat 
s h 0 u Id e r room where 
measurements are increased 
over five inches.

E x c l u s i v e  to the new 
Toronado are high level 
auxiliary signal lamps built into 
the rear of the car to more 
effectively signal stops and 
turns to following drivers.

Oldsmobile in 1971 also will 
offer one of the widest selec
tions of station wagons in the 
industry. It will market a full- 
size wagon, the Custom Cruiser 
With its addition, the fleet of 
wagons is expanded to five 
models. They include the 
Cutlass Crui.ser, the popular 
Vista Crui.ser, and the new 
Custom Cruiser.

The 88’s and 98's for 1971 are 
built with new bodies on a new 
chassis. Their new shapt* is 
accented by increa.sed curve of 
the body side surface. Flush 
mounted side glass further 
contributes to this sleek ap
pearance. Front ipllars are 
slimmer, offering less obstruc
tion for better visibility.

The new 88 and 98 bodies

greater road 
particularly ins t a b i l i t y ,  

crasswinds.
Olds engineering objective ini 

its 1971 cars was to stabilizel 
these forces by isolating their' 
harsh effects. Their goals were; 
accomplished through the all- 
new front suspension and rear'

PASO Urges 
Opposition 
To  Key Demos

Yale President 
Survives Test

NEW HAVE.V, Conn. (AP) -  
lOngman Brewster Jr. has ac
cepted an invitation by Yale 
University’s governing body to 
continue as president after a fa
vorable review of his previous 
seven years in office.

Brewster suggested the re
view in a speech last year and it 
was cam «^  out for the Yale 
Corporation, which runs the 
school, among faculty, students, 
university officers and alumni 
leaders and groups.

The corporation reported Sun
day that support for Brewster 
was ‘Temarkable and wide
spread”

Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Call's partner 
S Tailor's concern 

10 VahicI# for baby
14 Nerve-call 

proctu
15 Uneducated 
17 Pathway
16 Sunrtnnoncd; 2 w. 
19 —  pjrk.

Colorado
21 Organic unit
22 Compau point
23 Plays a ro a 
25 Of the soft

palate
27 Hindu weight
28 Counsei
30 Greek island
34 School course
35 Kind of gases 
38 Threadlike;

suffix

meant another
42 Colonrsade
43 Stick
44 First century 

date
45 Tanrgersof 

tropics
47 Scanner
48 Mao — tung
49 Rogue
52 Gin and —
54 Wonder 
57 Certain shapes 
59 Verdi heroine

61 —  —  vena
64 Makes do
65 Of the past
66 Outlet
67 Girl's nickname
68 Oozes
69 Mr. Premirsger

down" '
1 Bundle
2 Get one’s goat
3 Twist
4 Prayer bones
5 Urge to attack
6 Ancient Asian 

country
7 Everywhere; 4 w.
8 British author
9 B scbill move

10 Expert
11 Enthuse
12 Solar disk
13 Utter
16 Old Icelandic 

works
20 —  comic

Puiile of

24 Drug
26 Pealed
27 flip
29 Legal paper
31 Provider. 2 w.; 

slang
32 A'.l-kr*owing
33 Maugham 

character
36 Pronoun
37 Ukrainian river
40 Platform
41 Perfume 

ingredient
46 Prefix; darkness
50 Declares
51 G t I of song
53 —  Leon; Mexico
54 Doctor's concern
55 lots
56 Bridge position 
58 Easy Job
60 Regardirig; 2 W.
62 School group: 

abbr.
63 Oeciliten: abbr.

Saturday, 

Sept. 26, 
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CORPUS CHRISTl (AP) -  A 
n>.solution urging opposlton to 
the candidacy oif (lov. Preston 
Smith and Lloyd Bentsen, Dem
ocratic senatorial canididate, 
was apjMxived Sunday by the 
Political As.sociation of Spanish
speaking Organizations (PASO).

The resolution against the two 
Democrats was tantamount to 
an endorsement of their Repub
lican opponents, gubernatorial 
candidate Paul Eggers and Rep. 

lIeoT|p Bush, a GOP Senate 
candidate.

Rep. Carlos Tnian of Corpus 
Chri.sti led opposition to the res
olution but was defeated by a 
94-4 margin

CLOSE VOTE
On a narrow 50-45 vote, PA.SO 

voted to strike a section of the 
general resolution which caUed 
for endorsement of Republican 
Fxl Yturri who opposes Atty. 
Cicn. (Yawford Martin on the 
November ballot.

A PASO spokesman said the 
group didn’t want to single Ytur
ri for endorsement but the or- 
ganizaton did condemn Martin 
in a resolution. I

Martin was critldzed for fail- ■ 
ure to enforce Texas law, failure ' 
to keep an equal standard of i 
Justice in South Texas and other 
claims by PASO.

Another resolution expressed 
“ regret and outrage at the ab
rupt dlsmis.sal by the governor 
o( the first Mexcan-American to 
serve in state government not 
merely as a tool but as an ar
ticulate spokesman for the needs 
and desires of our people,”

The rcsoluUon referred to for
mer governor’s aide Humberto 
Aguirre

LMD,\ SUPPORT 
Another resolution urged .sup

port of La Raza Unida party 
candidates in South Texas.

PA.SO delegates in one resolu
tion condemned the state Demo
cratic party “ which has consist
ently shown Its insenstivity to 
the needs and desires of the Chl- 
cano people of Texas,”

Other approved resolutions en
dorsed peaceful protests as a 
strong American tradition and 
the concept of the school boycott 
“ as a means of legal and l^ ili-  
mate protest against the gringo- 
dominated and gringo-oriented 
school system ”

Members approved a proposal 
to re.structurc PASO that was 
outlined by Bexar County Com
missioner Albert Pena and Tru- 
an.

The restructumg plan calls 
for dividing the state into re
gions and the establishment of 
a board of directors. Members 
of this board would come not 
only from PASO, but from other 
Mexican-American organizations 
asking for representation on the 
board.

TOO MANY?
Several PASO members ar-

Edlltr'i N«t«: Tht Prtiidtnrt Cwn- mlulen on Comput Unroot rolioood 
Iti roport ' thl> port wookend. Ro- tpenMt from tovorol collopot ttiroufli- 
out Iho nation >iMw littio tiopo tno commiMlonor't rapart will dolor 
moro violonco. Lynno Flacko, o lon- lor joumdllsm dudont ot Itio Unlvcr- 
>lty of Ttxoo at Auitln, Inlorv lowed ichoel odmlnlstrotoro, faculty and 
cloiunoto* for ttioir rooctlono to ttio 
roport. Horo't how ttic report It viowod by tavoral portent ot Ttxot' 
lorgoit unlvortlty:

By LYNNE FLOCKE
Wrltton lor The Attoclolod Prott

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Stu
dents questioned at the Univer
sity of Texas at Austin about 
the report from the President’s 
Commission on Campus Unrest 
are pessimistic. Faculty mem
bers and administrators see 
some hope.

Most of those questioned, how 
ever, said the blame for campus 
unrest lies deeper than with 
President Nixon or his adminis
tration.

NOT ‘ IMPRESSED’
Some suggested the problem 

is related to the American sys
tem of values, trouble within our 
society and the disputed role of 
the universities.

A major criticism from those 
polled was the lack of specific 
recommendations for solutions.

One student said he was not 
“ iropressed” -  with the reporU 
while a history professor said 
the commission failed to include 
the “ cultural aspect—the empti 
ness of the culture of youth.”  

Acting university president 
Bruce Jordan had these com
ments on the report:

“ If the statement about the 
administration taking the lead
ership implies that the major 
source of problems is in society 
in general, rather than Just on 
the campus, then I agree.

‘ I AGREE’
On the statement in the report 

that some colleges are weak on 
discipline, Jordan said: “ I agree 
that on many campuses where 
violence occurs the permissive 
attitude of the administration 
has encouraged violence.”

On the claun that some facul
ty members were participating 
in disruptions, he said: “ An in
stitution should not allow a can
cer of disruption to grow within 
the body of the institution.”

On the report’s suggestion that 
the Vietnam War was a major 
cause of campus unrest, he said:

“ The causes of campus unrest cated an issue than the reportl “ Politicians use universities as 
are much broader than that. It indicates. |a symbol to divert attention
concerns a whole gamut of prob- reconsider problems,”  he added.

the roles and purposes of unl- 
STEP BY STEP versities within the American

SEARS DM Ut-isn
17.1 Cu. Ft. FrattlOM 

refrigerator 
FREEZER WITH ICE MAKER

RofUlar MM.M 
Dcllvorod A Inttollcd •359“

U k

lems.” “ The new ‘nigger’ is the univer
sity.”
' Jim Arnold, vice president of 

vice president for* the Wisconsinifhe .38,000-member .student body
Dr. Stephen McClellan, acting

fairs, said: “ I didn’t see any ts to be abhorred, 
step by step methodology of Dr. Vartan Gregorian, prol 
what we should do. I haven’t sor of history, commented: “ My
seen anything in the report that only reservation is that the re 
I haven’t seen elsewhere.”  port doesn’t ^deal with the cul 

On the report’s recommenda-itural aspect — the emptiness of 
tion that Nixon take the first the culture of the youth. I was 
step toward easing campus ten-'hoping it would link the prob-
sions, McClellan said: “ I don't 
know that that’s a workable so
lution. I don’t agree how through 
some magical manner he com
pletely pull together those pol
arized elements.”

Dr. Ira Iscoe, director of the 
counseling - psychological Serv
ices Center at the university, 
said: “ I don’t think the (Nixon) 
administration per se is to 
blame. The fixing of blame for 
campus unrest is more c-ompli-

lem of campus unrest to the van 
ishing of the culture.”

One part of the report con 
demned politicians who use the 
issue of campus unrest In their 
campaigns.

NEW ‘ NIGGER’
“ It’s welcome that it con

demns the use of campus unrest 
by demigods—those who use 
campus unrest in order to gain 
political foothold in the rest of 
society,”  Gregorian said.

Frost Warnings 
In Several States

By The AiMcieted Pr»»» | centered on the western Great
Cool weather hovered over; Lakes and upper Plains also 

most of the nation today with Eastern
frost warnings m effect sev- wiiere an unseasona-
eral states bordering the Great k jg  spell caused power
*•'*,*, _ , .. I shortages last week in New

Exceptions to the cMlingjyQpij Washington and other clt- 
trend were Florida and the “
arid, wind swept Southwest, i . .

 ̂ ' Frost warnings were posted

at Texas, .said: "I doubt that the; 
ij.()fe^(Nixon) administration will take! 

this opportunity to bring us| 
back. I’m not impressed. The> 
report did lay the blame where! 
it should lie, but it’ s not iusti 
Nixon, but the Nixonese that' 
permeates this country. '

“ I’m afraid it’s going to take 
another crisis, .something really! 
drastic, to make us re-examine' 
our values. I would look for the! 
administration to discredit the 
report. I would look for it to tie 
a new subject for Agnew speech-; 
es.”

Mike Pclfrcy, a graduate stu-! 
dent and a member of the Stu-i 
dent Mobilization Committee, 
national broad-ha.sed antl-warl 
organization, said: “ I thorough-! 
ly agree that campus unrest isi 
caused by social injustices and 
it is up to the president and the| 
government to solve the prob
lems.”

On the report’s condemnation, 
of jjprsons who advOrate w»-} 
lence, Pelffey said; “ If there’s! 
violence, it’s when students don’t 
feel there is another outlet. Vio
lence is a two-way street.

“ If people swallow the lie that 
all is good in America, we’re In 
real trouble. If the only reaction

HOW ARD C O U N TY  
JUN IO R  CO LLEG E 
Big Spring, Texas

Ab Air CondlUoniBg, Heat
ing, a n d  Refrigeration 
course offered by Vocatlon- 
al-Techniral Department at 
Howard County Junior Col
lege beginning October IS.

Box or 
for test- 
217-011.

Call Ur. .Marshall 
Dr. Wayne Bonner 
Ing information at

to .students’ outcry is repression, 
then it’s all over. It’s like when 
a little baby is crying and you 
stuff a sock in its mouth so you 
can go back to .sleep.

SPECIAL
SWEATERS

Proftstionally 
Cloanad A 
Prossod.................

Suits ................ 89^
Dresses.........89^
Pants................39<

BAH LM A N
CLEANERS

1902 nth Place
1

Satisfdction Guaranteed

Weekdays 7:38-6:90 
Saturdays 7:31-4:90

KEEP IN TO U C H  
W ITH  TH E  BUYERS 

HERALD W A N T  ADS 
Coll 263-7331

2
8

Hot, gusting winds near Los . . .  •
Angeles continued to feed a ui Wisconsin, cen-
giant brush fire which already 
has blackened more than 150,-
000 acres, forced 50,000 persons 
to flee and claimed at least' 
three lives.

Tropical storm Greta, report

tral and southern Minnesota, 
Michigan, northern Illinois and 
South Dakota.

Scattered showers and thun
derstorms were reported along 
the Atlantic Coast and a few

ing winds of about 35 miles per 1‘ghl showers feU in Michigan,
but most of the rainfall was less 
than a quarter inch.

Temperatures early today 
ranged from a low of 30 at Bib
bing, .Minn., to 82 at .Melbourne, 
Fla.

hour, moved away from the Gulf 
Coast early today after great
ly reducing its intensity Sunday 
without causng significant dam
age.

The sudden coolness which

INSURANCE

Auto —  Fira —  Life —  Bonds

AO Ages— All Military Grade*— AH Ocenpations 
Promlnmt Can Be PaM Monthly

C. V. RIORDAN & CO.

PlHme t o m  ilM m t PI.
Big Spring, Texas

All that’s new 
forl971- . 

from Oldsmobile!

G M
MAKtfOCtUENCtii

s
£
P

TerofiAdo. Th« 
UnmisiakatH* Ooa 
lakaa on grand now
proportlofM. It ia a 
full flv« mchta longar, 
and awry Inch adds 
to ltd alaganca Even 
•H trunk ia mora spa
cious this year.

The new interiors 
are roomier and far

aumptuoua.
Tha Iront f^oor It tisl 

from door to door, 
with no hump to get 
in tha way.

Toronado's unique 
front drive and the

totally new
ride syatem dalivar 
greater smoothness, 
improved traction and 
sura handling.

Add a rasponsiva 
Olds Rocket 455 V-«.

power 
steering, power 
Iront disc brakes. 
Turbo Hydra-AMtic—  
all standard on the 
front drive Toronado. 2

Dalla 99. Warmasl
welcome ever to the 
big-car world. Power 
•leering is sisndard. 
So are power Iront

Pollullen fighters. 
Every Olds engine is 
designed to cut emis
sions. run efficiently 
on no-lead, low-lead 
or regular fuel.

Double comfort. New 
Flo-Thru Ventilation 
features both upper 
and lower outlets lor 
greater oontrol. bel
ter air circulation.

disc brakes. And an 
Imprassive 124-inch 
wheelbase. It's all 
topped off with Delta

M's remarkable new 
"G-Rlde" System.

The"0-Rlde’'9ytlem. 
An Olds exclusive—  
a combination of ad
vances in chassis.

suspension, steering 
and all-new Super
shocks. You ride 
smoother, comer bet

ter, are less affected 
by stiff crosssrinds. 
It's featured in every 
1971 Olds Delta M.

gued that it would be possible 
for too many organizations to be 
represented.

Truan urged delegates to give 
the restructuring plan a chance, 
saying PASO n e ^  to have a 
good foundation before the 1972 
elect ons.

PASO, a long-time Texas Mex- 
tcan-Amerlcan organization, gen
erally endorses political candi
dates at the local and state level 
and has fought for an end of 
discrimination against Mexican- 
Americans.

^ ^  V; if
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" “  Will Probe Use OfCLEVELAND (AP) -  Police 
believe a young woman wear'
ing a see-through blouse foiled

Drugs
her own robbery attempt Friday 
by not going to a male teller.

The woman went to Mrs. Ken
neth K. Kansy in the Park View 
Savings 1 Loan Association’s 
downtown office and handed her 
a note saying, “ This is a holdup. 
Give me six packs of twenties. 1 
have a gun pointed at your 
head.”

Mrs. Kansy, 24, unflustered 
by the blouse, told the woman 
she did not have the money in 
twenties and pushed a silent 
alarm. The would-be robber 
took her note back and ran.

By Bright, Speedy Pupils
WASHINGTON (AP) — The uled hearings starting Tuesday

growing use of tranquilizers to 
quiet overactive school children 
comes under scrutiny this week 
by a congressional panel con
cerned the drugs may suppress 
classroom creativity.

With one federal health offi
cial esUmati-'g as many as 
300,000 children may be receiv
ing tranquilizers. Rep. Cornelius 
Gallagher, D-N.J., has sebed-

into the situation
REAL QUES’nON 

“ Before this grows into the 
millions, I think we ought to 
have a look at it,”  Gallagher 
said. He heads the House priva 
cy subcommittee holding the 
hearings.

Gallagher’s concern is with 
amphetamine-class drugs pre
scribed by doctors for such dis-

orders as hyperkinesis <— the 
problem-child syndrome.

But, says Gallagher, there 
may be a real question as to 
whether b ri^ t, creative young
sters are being drugged to mask 
naturai restlessness in boring 
classrooms.

CIBA Pharmaceutical Co., 
which manufactures one of the 
drugs, gives these svmptoms for 
hyperkinesis, or minimal brain 
dysfunction:

“ He seems in perpetud mo
tion. In constant, puiposeless 
activity. He’s aggressive, de
structive. Easily frustrated. 
Can’t concentrate. He’s bright, 
yet does poorly in school. He 
wants friends, yet companions 
shun him. His behavior makes 
him nearly unbearable to par
ents, teachers and playmates.”  

Gallagher has been investigat
ing the problem informally for 
four months, since reports sur

Final Rites 
For Urschel

(AP wirephot6)

GOING HUNTING — Helicopter, containing soldiers of the U.S. 5th Mechanized Division, 
flutters over one of the many hilltop combat posts south of the DMZ in South Vietnam. The 
GIs were off to check North Vietnamese infiltration in the area.

_ i __  __

Viet Cong Rockets Dropped
On Hospital, No Casualties

SAIGON (AP) -  Viet Cong 
rockets dropped on Hue. Viet
nam’s old imperial capital, for 
the first time in almost two 
months as the enemy tried to 
thwart the Saigon government’s 
pacification program in five lo
cations, a military spokesman 
said today.

The U.S. Command reported 
few attacks on Americans dur
ing the weekend, but five heli 
copters were lost at a cost of 
e i^ t  dead, two missing and 
four injured. One of the chop
pers, an Air Force UHl, 
crashed in Cambodia because of 
an operationai failure, the first 
hebcopter lost over Cambodia 
since American troops withdrew 
June 30.

statements contended there was 
no effective Cambodian opposi
tion to Lon Nol.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters in Saigon announced its 
forces had ciosed out an eight- 
day amphibious opration along 
the Bassac and Mekong rivers

40 WOUNDED 
One of three rockets that hit 

Hue struck a military hospital 
but caused no casualties, the 
spokesman said. Only light 
(lanrtage was reported.

South Vietnamese casualties 
were listed as 11 killed and 40 
wounded in the other four at
tacks, two of them within 15 
miies of Saigon.

The U.S. Command did not 
disclose the mission of the heii- 
copter that crashed in Mondul- 
kiri Province in northeastern 
Cambodia, taking two American 
lives and wounding two GIs. 
But sources said the craft car
ried only defensive weapons and 
indicated it was on a low-level 
observation mission.

SPY MISSIONS 
It was the first disclosure that 

the United States is using heli
copters to fly reconnaissance 
m i s s i o n s  over Cambodia. 
Sources outside the command 
.said some of the helicopters are 
equipped with electronic sen
sors.

The sources said Army and 
Air Force helicopters are being 
used for purposes including: 

-Low -level reconnaissance
missions to spot potential North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong posi
tions at)d supply routes that oth
er aircraft flying at higher alti
tudes would be unable to see be
cause of jungles.

—Flights to assess the effec
tiveness of U.S. air and artillery 
strikes.

—EJectronIc surveillance
flights to jMck up signals from 

thatground sensors that would indi 
cate the movements of North 
Vietnamese troops and supply 
trucks.

LARGE OFFENSIVE
Elsewhere in Cambodia, the 

milKary command in Phnom 
Penh acknowledged tor the first 
time that Vietnamese Commu
nists have set up some effective 
Cambodian militia and village- 
level governments to oppose the 
regime of Premier Lon Nol.

A spokesman said the efforts 
of Cambodia’s first large offen
sive of the war 47 miles north of 
Phnom Penh have been turned 
toward pacification of villages 
which had been under Commu- 

controMor months. Elarlier

30 to 50 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh. A spokesman said 
233 north Vietnamese casualties 
of 16 killed and 57 wounded.

He said termination of the op
eration reduced South Viet
namese strength in Cambodia 
from 13.500 troops to 12.000.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
Final rites were scheduled here 
today for oilman-philanthropist 
Charies F. Urschel, who was 
kidnaped by the George “ Ma- 
chinegun”  Kelly gang in 1933 
and ransomed fcM* $200,000.

Urschel, 80, a native of Fos- 
toria, Ohio, died here Saturday.

He was kidnaped on the night 
of July 22, 1933, from his Okla
homa City home and held for 
nine days at a farm near Para
dise, Tex. He was released at 
Norman. Okla.

He retired from his Oklahoma 
City business and moved to San 
.Antonio, where he became a 
founding trustee of the South 
west Research Institute and the 
Southwest Foundation for Re
search and Education.

He was the stepfather of San 
Antonio oilman-rancher Tom 
Slick, who died in a 1962 plane 
crash in Montana.

Urschel’s wife died last
spnng.

His survivors include • two
sons, San Antonio oilman 
Charles F. Urschel Jr., and Earl 
F. S lidrof Wlmton-Saiem, N.C., 
a daughter, Mrs. Louis J. Moor
man of San Antonio; two sisters. 
Mrs. Clarence Morgenthaler and 
Mrs. Charles Seever, both of 
Fostoha; 11 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

m e m o  to  a d v e r t i s e r s

r - s .
• •

SoHiG people's Circulslion

MUDiPiy 
UKE

RABBiTs
other’s jump around under the pressures of selling advertising 
space.
Multiplication and nuctuation have to be the real thing for us. The 
Audit Bureau of Circulations keeps close tabs on our circulation 
audience—their auditors, their standards, their reports, and their 
figures.
Not a bad arrangement. At least you know for sure exactly what 
your advertising moneys are buying.
Counting only those willing to pay the price makes us publish a  
paper people will want to read-an audience interested in what you 
have to say about your products and services.
Be ABOsurel

BIG Spring daily herald

The Audit Bureau of Circulations Is a self-regulalory association of over 4,000 a(5- 
vertisers, advertising agencies, and publishers, and is recognized as a bureau of 
standards for the print madia industry.

A'

faced that 3,000 to 6,000 school 
children in Omaha, Neb., were 
being given drugs.

Besides the question of Inlght 
youngsters being drugged, Gal
lagher poses some others:

—What happens when such 
drug use goes on a child’s 
record? Will he be marked for 
life as needing tranquilizers to 
function in society?

—What happens when a child 
who has bMn given these 
amphetamine- class drugs—the 
kind young people call speed — 
is warned against their use as a 
pleasureful mind stimulant. WiU 
he believe it? Gallagher says he 
is also concerned about the safe
ty of the drugs used. CIBA, in 
its literature on Ritalin, warns 
against giving the drug to emo
tionally unstable patients.

“ Chronically abusive use can 
lead to marked tolerance and 
psychic dependence with vary
ing degrees of abnormal^ behav
ior,”  CIBA said. "Frank psy
chotic episodes can occur.”

Side effects of Ritalin can in
clude nervousness, insomnia, 
nausea, dizzyness, headache, 
drowsiness, and skin rash, CIBA 
said.

e' manufacturer :< X-r.'

Natural gas It the haalthlast, most economkal way to  heat your 
house this winter. Gas it economical becauM it's the direct way to 
produce heat —  you don 't pay to convert heat to another energy 
source and then back to heat A n d  with gas you can afford to bring 
clean outside air into your home this winter instead of having to 
re-heat the same old stale air time after time.

Myrdals Urge 
Halt Of Napalm

>

F R A N K F U R T ,  Germany 
(AP) — Gunnar Myrdal, 71- 
year-old writer and head of the 
Stockholm Peace Research In
stitute, and his writer wife Alva, 
Sweden’s minister of atomic dis
armament, have been awarded 
the German book trade’s peace 
prize for 1970.

In accepting the $2,720 prize 
Sunday, the Myrdals urged a 
ban on all atomic, biological 
and chemical weapons. Mrs. 
Myrdal said there also should 
be a halt in the use of napalm 
and in all military activity on 
the ocean floor.

So, If you're building o r remodeling, be sure to  specify gas heating. 
Gas it  the "natural" fuel. K's like buying direct from the 
manufacturer. Cali your heatinji contractor, plumber, or Pioneer 
Naturaf Gas.

GAS COMPANY
\
U  I  ^

oSTAM^

W H Y  P AY MORE?

R O A S T BEEF
CHUCK

LB.

ROUND S TE A K  Save 3lf Lb. Our Price, Lb.........................

CHUCK ROAST Blade Cut, Our Price, Lb..............................

ARM ROUND R O AST Save 2ae Lb., Our Price, Lb. 

PIKES P EAK  R O AST Save 2I( Lb.. Our Price, Lb.

J STEW
M EA T
BONELESS

L.. 79» 

S TEA K
T-BONE

LB. 9 9 ^

--------- • ----------

S TEA K
SWISS 

LB. 9 9 ^

Save 26e 
Lb...........

RIBS
19%

■TAMM

ROAST
RUMP

IB . 69*

GBOUND

ROUND
IB. 79*

0«W«Sfsi■TAMn

S T E A K SIRLOIN

OUR PRICE 
LB.................

OfMKCPSi \

OPVRKMI OmAMPS

CLUB S TE A K  stt u».. ow priw, lb........
Boneless Ribeye Steaks n>. u>..
Ground Chuck s.veu, .  or pti«, u . .!.....
Boneless Sirloin Tip  Steaks oar nkt. u>.

... 89* 
$1.59 
.. 69* 
$1.29

•TAMM

HAM BURGER FRESHLY 
GROUND, LB.

BACON
COLUMBIA
1-LB. PKG..........

EGGS
GRADE A 2 5 #
SMALL . . .  DOZ.

CLIP
AND

BRING
THIS

COUPON
W ITH
YOU.

BONUS

STAMPS

100-SI0 Purchhse 
200-$20 Purchase 
300-$30 Purchose 

Coupon Expires 9-30-'70

J NEiSOHS PORK CHOPS
FIRST
CUT, LB. 69*

1

Furr’s takes pi 
Furr’s we brinj 
the peak of flav 
your favorite fn

YELLOW
CABBAG
CARROT:
CORN Ear

TO M ATO

BANANA
ROMAINI
LIMES Se

DEL MONT

FRUI
COCI
NO. 303.

C U T OK

PIZZA

POTATC

■ . '1- \ *



m m  u K rm jtk m /r
PROTEN, LB.

Furr's takes pride in its fruits and vegetables! At 
Furr’s we bring jou the season’s finest selections at 
the peak of flavor! Get in the mood for fall . . . select 
your favorite fresh vegetables and fruits today!

YELLOW ONIONS 6*Sweet, Lb.

CABBAGE ,,,............
CARROTS M l ,  Ba«........
C O R N ............6
TOMATOES S ’s t . .......

FOR

7 *

U*
49*
19*

EAST 

TEX A S 

M AR YLAN D  

SW EET 

LB...................

SWEET
POTATOES

Furr's Meats 
Are From 
Heavy, Grain 
Fed Steers! 
It's Tasty 
and Tender 
Everytime

POTATOES 
APPLES

RUSSET, A LL 

PURPOSE, 10-LB. BAG.

RED DELICIOUS

5922
BANANAS ,B 10*
ROMAINE 
LIMES

For Salads, Fa.

Seedless. Lb.

31*
19*

CUCUMBERS ..........  17*
.......... 24*
.........  52*

ORANGES
BROCCOLI Sc> E,

RIB STEAK
ROAST Round bone arm, Furr’s Proten 85*
ROAST Shoulder, Furr’s Proten 79*
ROAST Boneless shoulder, Furr's Proten 88*
ROAST Texas pot, Furr’s Proten 89*

SHORT RIBS ........ 49*
GROUND BEEF '.rl 7”""'...... 59*
FRANKS X ' " ........................ 49*

..................53*

Swiss Steak
Round Bone Arm

89*

FURR'S PROTEN 

LB.

PORK C H O P S '  ' “ 79*
FRYERS LSI).\ Insp., fresh dressed ....... 29*

I.onghorn, stsk> block 
Lb................' . ...............CHEESE

SAUSAGE Jimmy Dean or Owen
2 Lb. Bag.

79*
$1.49

BOLOGNA 

STEAK
Boneless Family Size

CHUCK S TE A K
FURR'S PROTEN 
LB............................ 69*

Furr's
Proten
Lb. 98

CHUCK ROAST
Furr's 
Proten 
Lb........

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB........................... 5 8 *

.. V v'v./'v.-w.-v

24-OZ.
B O TTLE

FARM PAC, ASS'TD  
FLAVORS, Vj -GAL.

LIBBY'S
26-OZ.

CRISCO OIL MELLORINE 
CATSUP 
TOMATO SOUP 
TAMALES
TOWELS 
FLOUR 
EGGS CHIPS

AUSTEX, BEEF 
NO. 300 CAN

TOPCO, 162- 
CO UN T, ROLL

.Heolth* & Beaoty Aids

SDIMPS

COLD CREAM Med., 3 ',  Oz. 79*

COVER GIRL $1.29Makeup, .\ss't. .Shades

PEPTO BISMOL 8 Oz. 69*

ALKA-SELTZER
49*25 CT.

DRESSING H.A. ARRANGER 
4.2-OZ. SIZE 5 9

Shave (ream  
14&4-OZ. With 

2 Free Blades

FOOD CLUB 
5-LB. BAG

FARM PAC, USDA GRADE 
A, MEDIUM, DOZ.................

FARM PAC, DIP OR 
REGULAR, PKG........

39-
49

A U S TE X  CHILI

W ITH  BEANS

24-OZ. CAN .............................. 49
PLAIN, 24-OZ. Can ................. ................. 79t

PLAIN, No. 300 Can ............. 49f

W ITH  BEANS, No. 300 Can 39f

BABY MAGIC $ 1 1 9

TOOTHPASTE = 6 3 ‘

P R E S T O N E  OVEN M ITT
■  M  W  I  I  ^  h i  Twin Side. Ouiited

With .Matching Pot
Holder. Reg. 69r..................................

Anti-Leak Anti-Freeze
2 : ’ r

p,..T,r DRESS SOCKS
PLASTIC ^  1 For Men Ban Lon. 8
G ALLON 1  Beautiful (olors
CO NTAINER 1 .S i/esS ll. I r .................................... 2 i ’ r

DEL MONTE

FR U IT
CO CK TAIL
NO. 303

4i’l0 0

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
l-LB . W ITH  COUPON 69

FABRIC SOFTNER 39*

INSTANT TEA  1“  89*

Iron Board Pad & Cover
TEFLO N , 

REG. 88( 

R ETAIL 78
KEEBLER COOKIES

2  FOR 8 9 *
Fresh Frozen Foods

ORANGE JUICE
.......... •*e* ee ee ee**e**»̂ * *•*'•*>• *•* ***••*

•..........• '■

GAYLORD, FRESH 
FROZEN, 6-OZ. CAN

Pecan Sandies or Rich 
and Chip, 14-oz. Pkg.

CUT OKRA I M .  25*
Chef Bov Ar Dee & Little, Cheese C Q ^  

P I Z Z A  Or Sausage, Ea...........................................

POTATOES ......... 39*

FRUIT PIES
MORTON'S, FRESH FROZEN, 
APPLE. PEACH OR CHERRY 
24-OZ. PKG.

W IN D EX

W IN D O W

CLEANER

8-OZ.
B O TTL E

AERSOL
15-OZ.

2 9 *

4 9 *

SHOP

' MIRACLE 
PRICES
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Civil War/

Truce Inked
•y T in  A m d o M  P m i

Lebanon guarded against re 
newed guerrilla attacks against 
Israel today after King Hussein 
of Jordan, Palestinian comman 
do leader Yasir Arafat and 
eight Arab nations signed an 
agreement in Cairo ending the 
Jordanian civil war.

Observers at Tiberias, Israel, 
repwted that Lebanese troo^  
were out in force along their 
border Sunday, apparently an
ticipating increase guerrilla 
activity.

The peace agreement, signed 
Sunday by Hussein and Arafat, 
set up a three-man committee 
to ensure that its provisions are 
carried out and to report any 
violations to the eight cosigning 
states.

M POINTS
Foremost among the agree

ment’s 14 points is that Hus
sein’s army and the Palestinian 
forces will withdraw from Am
man, almost destroyed by 10 
days of fighting. The soldiers 
were to return to their normal 
barracks and the guerrillas to 
positions “ best suited to tlieir 
activities’’ in the “ liberation 
battle against Israel’ ’—presum
ably the Israel-Jordan cease
fire line along the Jordan River.

The pact prohibits “ all propa
ganda campaigns’’ inconsistent 
with its objectives and orders 
the return of prisoners taken 
during the fighting. It directs 
that Irbid, in northern Jordan,

and other guerrilla strongholds 
north of Amman be returned to 
the “ military and civilian situa
tion existing prior to recent 
events’ ’—in effect, any northern 
portion captured by the army 
would be returned to guerrilla 
control.

Its final article expresses sup
port for the Palestinian revolu 
tion “ until it achieves its objec
tive of full liberation and defeat 
of the usurping Israeli enemy,”  

The agreement came after a 
week of meetings among the 
leaders of Egypt, Tunisia, Saudi 
Arabia, Kuwait, North Yemen, 
Lybia, South Yemen, Sudan and 
Lebanon. Hussein and Arafat 
arrived Sunday, and the final 
draft was completed during two 
sessions.

FORCES SHELLED
The delegate from South 

Yemen left before the signing 
ceremony, and the governments 
of Sju*ia, Iraq, Morocco and 
Algeria failed either to attend 
the conference or to sign the 
agreement. , ,

Sporadic fighting was report 
ed in Jordan. Arafat’s A1 Fatah 
guerrilla organization said at its 
Beirut, Lebanon, office that its 
forces were shelled jn Amman 
and Zarqa but were not retaliat
ing. Amman radio said com
mandos had fired on govern
ment troops there.

Along the Jordanian frontier 
with Israel, hundreds of peas
ants began returning Sunday to 
tend their neglected crops

Police Report
-•nrsEsoKacar

MISHAPS
FM 700 and South Goliad: 

Gary L. Campbell, Sterling City 
Rt., and Arvil R. Prelan, 
Tarzan; 7:47 a.m. today.

Lamesa Highway and North
west Sixth: Allison Simmons, 
106 Nolan, and Irma Jean Ross 
907 N. Gregg; 11:20 p.m. 
Sunday.

West Sixteenth Street in front 
of the National Guard Armory: 
PhiUip D. Medlin. 2114 Grace, 
and a Texas Highway Depart
ment Keep R i^ t sign; 5:55 
p.m. Sunday.

200 Block of Main: Cynthia 
A. Boadle, 2505 Fisher, and 
Ellhel B. Green, 3002 Cherokee; 
4:25 p.m. Friday.

1600 block of East Fourth: 
Melba Shults. San Angelo, and 
Michael S. Green. 3621 Con- 
naliy; 1;36 p m. Friday.

3 ^  block of Calvin: Cecilia 
M. Mann. 3619 Calvin. 
Bonita M Spencer.

VANDALISM
Police are continuing their 

investigation into a break-in at 
the locker room of Big Spring 
High School. A soft*drink 
machine was tampered with by 
the vandals. The break-in was 
reported at 1:22 a.m. Friday.

THEFT REPORTS

Hamilton; 3:41 p.m Friday. at $50.

Mark Blakey, 1204 Lamar, 
Friday reported that someone 
had stolen his pistol while he 
was on vacation.

Ezra Horton, manager of the 
Kent Service Station, 900 
L a m e s a  Highway, Sunday 
reported that the service station 
was broken into and about $25 
was taken from a cigarette 
machine.

Dr. Henry E. ThompMn, 
Silver Heels Addition, Friday 
reported that someone had 

and I stolen a tape player from his 
4202'car The tapie player was valued

SEN. J. W . FULBRIGHT 
A  point he makes

All new Girl Scout troop 
leaders, assistants and troop 
committee members are urged 
to attend the Basic Leadership 
Course offered by the West 
Texas Gill Scout Council, begin
ning at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the 
YMCA, 801 Owens. The session, 
which will last until 2 p.m., will 
include numerous activity ideas 
to insure high quality programs 
for the girls; resources availa
ble and how to use them; and 
registration procedures.

Other sessions will be held at 
the YMCA Wednesday and Oct.

The group will meet at the 
Day Camp site in Silver Heels 
Oct. 7 for a cook-out. Personnel 
should make every attempt to 
attend al] four sessions.

Women will need to bring 
their “ L e a d e r ’ s Notebook,”  
level “ Handbook,”  “ Safety 
Wise”  and a sack lunch. For 
those who need baby-sitting 
service, Mrs. W. R. Pope, 267- 
2348, will keep children in her 
home, 1007 Stadium, for 25 cents 
per hour.

Fulbright Says Bluff 
Not Answer In Issue
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

J. W. Fulbright, chairman of 
the Senate F o re i^  Relations 
Committee, says diplomacy, not 
bluff, is needed in dealing with 
a possible Soviet submarine 
base in Cuba.

The relative strength of the 
United States and Russia has 
changed since the Cuban missile 
crisis under President John F. 
Kennedy, Fulbright said. “ It 
was possible at that time to 
bluff them, I think. I doubt that 
it is possible now because the 
best information we have is 
there is a degree of parity. It is 
a dangerous situation.”  

Fulbright spoke Sunday on the 
ABC radio-television program 
“ Issues and Answers.”

“ This calls for diplomacy and 
not bluff, and certainly not the 
resort to arms because this is a 
disaster,”  he said.

The best way to handle the re
port of a new base, disclo.sed 
Friday by the Pentagon, is to 
take the matter to the SALT— 
strategic arms limitation talks 
— in Vienna, the Arkansas 
Democrat said.

Fulbright views the possible 
construction at Cienfuegos Bay

Blood Clot Kills 
Football 'Star'

Campus Unrest 
At Fast Glance
W.^SHINGTON (AP) — Here.tant than an end to the war In 

at a glance are major findings Indochina.”  
by the Presidential Commission Students must avoid violence 
on Campus Unrest released Sat-^and recognize their responsibili 
urday:

The first step in preventing 
future campus violence and sity.
creating an understanding rests Those students insisting on 
.squarely with the President ofi violence must be quickly ex- 
the United States. Ipelled and prosecuted.

The President must seek to Universities have failed to 
convince public officials and preserve order and to discipline 
protesters alike that divisiveitho.se who were disruptive or vi
and insulting rhetoric is danger-mlent. Some faculty members 
ous. have encouraged, or at least tol-

“ In the current political cam-ierated, disruptive acts — and 
paign and through the years those that have should be re- 
ahead, the President should in-1 moved from the campuses, 
sist that no one play irresponsi- The National Guard and po

DENTON, Tex. (AP) — Rich
ard Gill, 21, a second-team All- 
Missouri Valley Conference line
backer at North Texas State 
last sea.son, died at a hospital 
Iiere Sunday night of what doc
tors described as an apparent 
blood clot.

Gill underwent knee surgery 
Aug. 31 to repair ligaments. A 
.second operation was required 
.Sept. 14 for drainage and to 
combat infection. Gill had been 
ho.spitalized since that time.

World Opinion
HONG KONG (AP) — Radio 

Hanoi said today that recent 
anti war demonstrations in Aus
tralia “ will greatly contribute to 

ties as citizens of a n a tio n  mobilizing world opinion”  to de- 
founded on tolerance and diver- mand the immediate withdraw

ing of allied troops from South 
Vietnam.

on the Cuban south coast not as 
test of President Nbcon. 

“ They know we have the ca
pacity for destruction,”  he said.

U.S. officials said Saturday it 
would be some time before they 
knew how the Soviets would use 
the new naval facilities. Al
though intelligence had spotted 
equipment moving into the har
bor rec-ently, officials said it 
was not clear what would be in
stalled.

Late Friday, the White House 
appeared to play down the 
immediate seriousness of the 
situation, which it earlier said 
was being viewed “ with the ut
most seriousness.”

Presidential press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said that 
among other things, there were 
no Soviet submarines at Cien 
fuegos at the present time.

John Dos Passos, 
Noted American 
Author, 74, Dies

BALTIMORE. Md. ( A P ) -  
John Dos Passes, noted Ameri
can author of the Trilogy “ U. S 
A.”  and more than 30 other 
books, died this morning at his 
apartment at the age of 74.

He had been troubled by a 
heart condition for several 
years, according to a friend, 
and had been released only Sat
urday from Good Samaritan 
Hospital.

He and his wife, Elizabeth, 
had divided their time for sever
al years between the Baltimore 
apartment and a home in West 
moreland, Va.

“ U. S. A.”  was written in a 
highly original style and formed 
a literary documentary of the 
early decades of this century. In 
the work, Dos Passos took the 
side of labor struggles and liber
al goals.

As he grew older, his views 
changed. “ Midcentury,”  a nov
el jnlblished in 1961, portrayed 
labor leaders and liberals in a 
less favorable light. By 1964, 
Dos Passos was endorsing Bar
ry Goldwater’s Republican can
didacy for President.

OIL

ble politics with the issue of 
campus unrest.”

The federal government 
should review its current poli
cies to as.sure nothing threatens 
the independence or quality of 
higher education.

“ . . .  Nothing is more impor-

Poster Contest 
Winners Named
Winners in the Lions Club

lice have often lieen unprepared 
and poorly trained to handle 
violence. The result has some
times been “ uncontrolled vio
lence”  on the part of aythori- 
ties.

If the practice of sending civil 
authorities onto campuses 
armed only to kill is not 
changed, tragedy will come 
again.

Students who bomb and burn 
are criminals. So are authorities 
who needlessly shoot or assault 
students. And any American 
who applauds .such

Martin Gains 
Two Producers

poster contest, heralding t h e  acts mu.st share in their evil, 
kick-off Wednesday evening for 
the Downtown club’s mop-i 
broom sale, were announced 
today.

Top prize of 110 went to Waleo 
Horton, followed by Jose Pinedaj
($7.M) and Garry Grosse ($5). [recently attended a driig-educa- 
All are seventh graders atition workshop in Midland. The 
Runnels. [workshop was designed to set

Members of the Big Spring up drug education teams to 
Art Association were judges for formulate a drug education cur- 
the contest. Most of the posters!riculum in each school district, 
will be erected by Lions in Immediate plans call for a

Drug-Education 
Workshop Held
Big Spring school personnel

Martin County gained two 
producers today, one of them 
in the Spraberry, the other in 
the Dean.

Borden County had a dis
covery in the Spraberry, an old 
well worked over by llan.sen 
and Allen as their No. 1 Wil
liams. The venture rated 168 
barrels of oil.

I’reparations were made to 
criminal complete General Crude No. 1 

F'rank B. Jones as a deep pro
ducer six miles west of Lamesa.

business houses today and Tues
day.

'The truck from the Texas 
Lighthouse for the Blind will 
arrive Wednesday with brooms, 
mops, brushes and other house
hold items, proceeds go to the 
club’s sight conservation and 
blind work, also to the crippled 
children’s camp.

student learning lab on drugs 
scheduled for November. In 
charge of the learning lab here 
are drug education team mem
bers Lynn Hise, assistant 
superintendent for instruction; 
Mrs. Janice Rosson, high school 
couaselor; and Louis Dunnam, 
a senior at Big Spring High 
School.

COMPLETIONS
BORDEN

Honsen ond Allffi Inc. No. 1 Willloms, 
600 from the north ond eost line* of 
section 45-32-6, EL6.RR, old well plugged 
bock to 1,100. Pertorofed from 7,314-7^4, 
ocldized with 1,000 qollons, troced with
15.000 gollon* plus 40.000 pound* of *ond; 
Initial potential 168 borrels of 31.5 
gravity oil per doy, 30 per cent waler; 
qos-oll ratio 800-1.
.MARTIN

Sproberry Trend Areo— John L. Co« 
No. 2 Kenneth Cox, 1,320 from the north 
ond eost lines of section 30-37-2n, T 8.P, 
two miles southeast of Torzan; totol 
depth 9,150, set 5'r>-ln. cosing on bottom, 
perforated from 8,369-9,110, froced wtlh
80.000 gallons; Inlllol potential flowing 
production 262 barrels of 39grovlly oil 
per doy through 16-64th choke, gas-oil 
ratio 805 1

Locoff Dean— Texas American No. 2 
Mobee, perforated from 9,251-9,545; Ini
tial potential flow 100 barrels of oil 
per day, unreported choke; gos-oll rotio 
756-1; tubing pressure 95, cosing pressure 
560.

Casing was being run to bottom 
at 12,135.

DAILY DRILLING
MARTIN

Monitor Petroleum No. 1 Jones Holton, 
total depth 12,340; plugged bock 9.550, 
set 4V>-in. casing on bottom; moving 
off rotory.

Tom Brown No. 1 Winchester drilled 
to 4.113; set 8>kths ot 4,005.

Adobe No. 4 Williams was at 2,580
Adobe No. 3 Wlllloms was below 8,690.
Adobe No. 1 Howard drilled to 2,150.
Adobe No. 1 Moyme Foreman was 

ot 4,722.
Adobe No. 1 Stroud froced with 40.000 

oollons, plus 120,000 pounds of sond 
through perforations 8,753-8,949; per- 
toroted Spraberry from 7,964 to 8,318; 
treated with some omount.

Adobe No. 1 Greenhow, perforotlons 
8,633-8405, acidized with 1,500 gallons, 
traced with 40,000 gallons, plus 120,000 
pounds of sand; perforated the Spraberry 
from 7,938-8,220, treated with 500 gotlons 
ocid, froced with 40,000 gollons ond 
120,000 pounds.

Adobe No. 1-A Williams still flowing 
lood.

Adobe No. 1 Kelly still flowing load.
Adobe No. 1 Bessie Smith tlowlng load.
Adobe No. 1-0 Sole Ranch drilled to 

241 In redbeds.
John L. Cox No. 4 Dickenson drilled 

to 6,330
John Cox No. 1 Kewanee drilled to 

8,015.
Cox No. 1 Woody Bros. Instolling o 

pomp.
Cox No. 1 Inez Woody pumping lood.
D&W Oil No. 1 Rocky total depth 

8.390, set 4W-ln. at total depth; wolting 
on cement.

Somedon Oil Kb. 1 Samedan-Glosscock, 
still recovering lood '
DAWSON

Generol Crude No. 1 Fronk B Jones, 
total 12,135, set S'/i-ln. casing ot total 
depth.

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 
(AP) — The National Associa 
tion of Extension Home Eco
nomists has awarded its highest 
honor to five Texas county home 
demcMistration agents.

Among the natioif^ extension 
home economists awarded Nell 
Price of Bay CHy, Mrs. EJddie 
Washington of Brenham, Mrs. 
Anna Dickey of Crockett, Mr^. 
Alice Ballenger of Roby and 
Mrs. Martha Black of Tyler, 

The award is presented to 
home economists “ who have 
made outstanding contributions 
to families and individuals with 
whom they have worked for 10 
years or more,”  an association 
spokesman said.

The spokesman said the five; 
winners will be recognized at 
the national meeting of exten
sion home economists in Mil 
waukee. Wise., Oct. 25-29.

Space Age 
'Officers'
MIAMI (A P )-A  $200,000 sys

tem of space age devices is be
ing installed at the University 
of Miami to keep student dem 
onstrators, burglars and vandals 
out of key buildings—or in them, 
if necessary.

Orville Briscoe, director of in 
surance and real estate at the 
school, said installation cf the 
system would be completed by 
the end of the fall and would 
make the buildings they protect 
virtually impregnable.

Included in the .system are 
ultrasonic motion detectors that 
can spot the slightest movement 
in a building after it has been 
locked for the night, he said.

New pick-proof locks operated 
by electricity installed* on the 
exterior side of doors keep peo
ple out. Similar locks installed 
on the interior keep intruders in 
if they manage to penetrate the 
building, Bri.scoe said.

Parents Of Four 
Fight Cars Ban
WILLIS, Tex. (AP) — Parents 

of four su-spend^ pupils in the 
Willis school district have filed 
suit for a temporary restraining 
order.

The pupils were suspended 
Sept. 10 for using their cars to 
go into town at noon.

The parents’ petition states 
that a school board policy of not 
permitting students to use their 
automobiles to go to lunch is 
illegal and that civil, legal and 
equitable rights have bwn vio
lated.

No date for a hearing has 
been set.

What Youth Seek
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

The Kentucky membership of 
the White House Conference 
Youth Council says discu.ssions 
with 10,000 youngsters indicate 
what they seek most are better 
teachers, more public recrea
tion facilities and better 
pollution control.

>7

Eyes Pact To Cover 
Hijacking Of Boats
MIAMI (AP) — Cuba says it 

is willing to enter an agreement 
with the United States to return 
airplane hijackers, but only if 
such a pact also covers the hi
jacking of boats.

This could involve Cubans 
who steal boats to come to Flor
ida, and the State Department 
declined immediate comment 
while it studied the statement 
by Foreign Minister Raul Roa.

In the past, such Cubans have 
been granted haven in the Unit
ed States.

Roa’s statement was broad
cast by Havana Radio Saturday 
night in an unusual public com
munique.

NO EASY DEAL
“ The problem of the hijack of 

planes could not be solved by 
simple publicity measures,”  
Roa’s statement said.

“ If the United States govern
ment wishes to discuss this 
problem in a sdfious and defini
tive way, the Cuban government 
is willing to subscribe immedi
ately an agreement on the basis 
established in the Cuban law 
No. 1,226 Sept. 16, 1969, which 
includes besides the hijack of 
planes, the hijacking of ships 
and other violations of regula
tions and laws ruling the inter
national traffic,”  Roa said.

He added, “ We do also ex
press in a final and categorical 
way that we will not accept and 
will not respect any internation
al agreement relating to the hi 
jack of planes, unless it con 
cretely includes all piracy

forms and violations without 
any exception.”

Roa also declared that Robert 
Labadie, 27, a U.S. Army pri
vate put aboard a U.S. plane at 
a Cuban airfield and returned to 
this country last Thursday as an 
accused airplane hijacker, 
should be treated as a mental 
case rather than a criminal.

Labadie has been charged 
with hijacking a Trans World

Kent State 
Classes Open

Minister Hits 
'Racist' Stand,
225 Walk Out

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (AP)
The minister and a staff mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
of Birmingham resigned and 
225 members walked out of 
services Sunday following the 
rejection for membership of a 
Negro woman and her 11-year- 
old daughter.

The walk-out culminated a 
long dispute among the 1.800 
members about opening mem
bership of the church to the 
black community.

Meeting in a special confer
ence after the sermon, the 
members voted on a “ stand
ing”  count to wi*bhold mtinber- 
ship from Mrs. Winifred Bryant 
and her daughter, 'Twila.

Dr. J. Herbert Gilmore Jr., 
minister of the church for two 
years, resigned after charging 
the church with expressing a 
“ racist”  position.

Candidate 
Shot To Death
BRENTw 60D, Mo. (AP) -  

John W. Peters, Republican 
candidate for Congress from! 
Missouri’s 2nd District, was 
found shot to death in the base
ment of his campaign headquar
ters Sunday night. Robert C. 
Ryan, deputy county medical 
examiner, said Peters, 49, ap
parently shot himself.

Peters, district sales engineer 
for the Borg-Warner Corp., 
more than doubled the vote total 
of his nearest rival in the Au
gust primary.

Police said a 16-gauge shotgun 
was found beside his body. No 
note was found.

Peters was to have faced the 
Democratic incumbent. Rep. 
James W. Symington of Clay
ton. in the November general 
election.

The Republican district com 
mittee is expected to name a 
candidate to succeed Peters.

KENT, Ohio (AP) — Students 
began fall quarter classes quiet
ly today at Kent State Universi
ty under the slogan “ Power to 
the Peaceful,” —theme of a stu
dent government sponsored 
“ Think Week.”

About 21,000 students returned 
to the campus where four stu
dents were fatally shot during 
campus disorders last springy

The student government be 
gan a week-long program em
phasizing the need for nonvi
olent change.

A torchlight parade and me
morial service was scheduled at 
8 p.m. in memory of the stu
dents who were killed during 
the May 4 confrontation with 
Ohio National Guardsmen.

Six bomb threats had been 
made in recent days, causing 
buildings to be evacuated four 
times. Nothing was found.

The campus police force has 
been increased from 36 to 48 
full-time officers. The State 
Highway Patrol has promised the public hearing on the fire

Airlines jetliner with 86 passen
gers aboard to Cuba Aug. tA- 
The hijacking occurred as the 
plane flew over Fort Wayne, 
Ind.

PUBLIC OPINION
Roa said Labadie was turned 

over to the United States as the 
result of a note to Cuba through 
the neutral Swiss Embassy,

The note requested Labadie’.s 
return, Roa said, and expressed 
American willingness “ to s^  
elude citizen Labadie taking in 
consideration that he was under 
psychiatric treatement at Val
ley Forge (Pa.) Hospital.”

U.S. officials flew to Cuba 
Thursday and brought Labadie 
to Miami where he was held un
der $500,000 bail on an air pira
cy indictment which carries a 
maximum sentence of death. He 
was flown Friday to Fort 
Wayne, Ind., for further court 
action.

“ We hope that the U.S. gov
ernment does not put on trial 
the North American citizen Rob
ert Labadie since he is a case of 
mental derangement confirmed 
In the United States as well as 
in Cuba,”  Roa said. • > ' *

“ The Cuban government 
a cced ^  to his returning for hu
manitarian reasons. The United 
States authorities have had hid
den from public opinion such 
circumstances. To apply the pe
nal law to this mental patient 
would be a dishonest and illegal 
act.”

Library Will Get 
Paved Parking Lot
County Commissioners voted 

today to pave the parking lot 
behind the new Howard County 
Library. This action followed

quick aid in case of trouble.
Students are now required to 

carry identification cards which 
show their pictures.

Favor Sales 
Tax Increase

district.
County fathers decided to 

pave the area with asphalt, 
using county materials and 
labor. Curbing of the area will 
cost $420 to add 280 feet of 
curbing at $1.50 per tool

MARKETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (AP) —  CoWI* 1050; 
colves 1000, sttody; good and dtotc* 
heifers 8.50; co«*s 20.50-&.M; cutler 18.50- 
3100; Conner 16.00-19.00.

Feeders: cfwke 260-265 lb steers 46.5I>- 
46.75 ; 325-400 lbs 37.8b40.00; 375-440 lbs 
35 0b38 2S; 49b500 lbs 32 0b34.7$; fleshy 
470 lbs 31.70, good 325-400 lbs 32.2535.7; 
48610 lbs 30.6b33.00; standard 32b440 
lbs 29 10-30JO; 670 Ibs 26.00; dw ke 26S 

“»* 31.6b34.30; 
45b500 lbs 29.00-31.00; good 29.00-40 00; 
choke 370400 lb bulls 36.00-39.50; 400500 
lbs 32-35.; good 325-400 lbs 31.0035.70;

•’**** choice stock cows 
*0^22.50; good stock cow-colt pairs

AUSTIN (AP) — The delegate 
assembly of the Texas Associa
tion of School Boards has gone 
on record favoring a 1 per cent 
increase in (he state sales tax 
and also urging the legislature 
to put a higher ceiling on the 
$1.50 per $100 ad valorem tax 
rate.

1,100 Texas school boards, niet JIJS; sow* steady; 1-3 3h>-520 ids 15 00- 
here Saturday. She«p SOO; sleody; good ond chokt

A 1 per cent sales tax in- 
crease would raise $208 million 
during the next biennium. Thei'»®<‘ ^ ">* 
as.sembly wants the increase di- STOCKS
vided up among school districts 3?  kS!»strto;;".V.V.V.'.’.V..........

spring lombs 25.00; chok* shorn 27 00; 
ewes 600700; bucks 7 00; good ond 
tl*«IC9 spring ftedar lambs Zl 0023 50;

on the basis of average dajly 
attendance.

The ad valorem tax rate in
crease would raise $104 million 
a year, or approximately $45 per 
student, and would be “ consist
ent with the present economy

WEATHER
NORTHWEST TEXAS: Cloudy and coot 

tonight with scattered light rain In south
west, low 42 to 55. Cloudy In south, 
partly cloudy In north Tuesday, high
62 to 75.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy 
ond cool tonight and Tuesday. Occasional 
light rain, molnly In west and south 
tonight. Low tonight 48 to 58. High 
Tuesday 58 to 70.

WEST OF THE PECOS: Mostly cloudy 
ond cool through Tuesday. Occasional 
rain, decreoslng tonight and Tuesdoy 
Low tonight 40 to 52. High Tuesdoy 
50 to 64.
C ITY  MAX. MIN.
BIG SPRING ........................  54 49
Chicogo ........................................ 61 49
Denver .........................................  68 40
Fort Worth .................................  66 57
New York .......................   76 52
St. Louis ......................................  71 4S

Sun sets today at 7:35 pm. Sun rises
Tuesdoy at 7:18 o.m. Highest tem- 
peroture this date 97 In 1911,53; Lowest 
twnperoture this dote 37 In 1908. 
Maximum rainfall this day 0.88 in 1945.

m

DEATHS

Mrs. Dale Reed, 
Resident's Mother
Mrs, Dale Reed, mother of 

Bill Reed, Big Spring, died Sun
day morning in Ryan, Okla. Fu
neral will be at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
in the First Methodist Church 
of Ryan.

Survivors include one son. Bill 
Reed, Big Spring; one brother, 
Clifton Hughes, Los Angeles, 
Calif.; and one sister, Mrs. Floy 
Galbreath, Ryan.

W. H. Monahan, 
Services Tuesday
W. H. Manahan, 3509 Allen

dale Drive, Raleigh, N. C., 
brother-in-law of Mrs. Lloyd 
W o o t e n ,  died unexpectedly 
Saturday night at his home. 
Services will be held Tuesday

at 11 a.m. in the Presbyterian 
church

He leaves his wife, the former 
Mary Jo Alderson; Joe Lee 
Manahan, Odessa; and
daughter, Mrs. Joe Mayo, 
Jose, Calif.

St

Mrs. Ruth Riley, 
Services Pending
Mrs. Ruth Riley, 63, Sand 

Springs, died this morning at 
Webb AFB after an illness of 
a few days. Arrangements are 
pending at River-Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Riley was born Aug. 10, 
1907, in Comanche County. She 
moved to Sand Springs from El 
Paso three years ago. Her hus
band, James Riley, preceded 
her in death Feb. 22. 1963. Sur
vivors include one sister, Mrs 
H. L. Brown, Sand Springs, and 
several nieces and nephews.
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Allis Chalmors .........................  . j i t
Amorkon Alrlinn ...................',',’, ‘,1’
Amerkon Cynomld ......................... " lo '.
Amofkon Crystol Sugar ...............  \ ig.*
Amerkon Motors .........................  .14
Amorkoo Potrotlno ...................... '" ” 30%
Amgricon Photocopy ...............  ”  10
Amerkon Trt 8 Tel ................... " "
Anoconda

and the n e ^  of local school52*?” o'Jr-....... '-".".V.V.V.” ’.'.” ”  3 ^
districts,”  the TASB said. ^  ................

Carry Bricks
SYDNEY, Aastraha (AP) -  

Nobody likes lo “ drop a brick”
. . . least of all in Wagga 
Wagga in October.

The reason is that this New 
South Wales farming town Is 
the venue for what are claimed 
tc be the world brick-carrying 
championships.

Winner is the competitor who 
carries a 7*4 lb. brick the 
farthest . . .  in accordance with 
strict rules.

The regulations are that the 
brick mu.st be held in a 
downward position in one hand 
which must be kept below elbow 
level.

Competitors will include world 
champion Ron Hamilton of 
Western Australia who holds the 
record of 30 mileg.

_  f

Bgtblonom Stwl _____ 5

Ben Guet ........................................
Broniff ..................... ................... 6H !
Brlttol-Mver^ ..................
Brunswick ..................................
Cabot .........................

C»rro Corp ..................................
Chryslfr .......................
Cltk* Servk* ............................ "
Coco-Colo ..........................................
Collins

................  11
......... TT'a
........  46̂ 4
........  75'. 1

Contln»nt9l Alrlinn .........
Continental Oil ............
Consolldoted Noturol Goi
Cortls WrIoM .................
Ootomot# ..................
Dow Chemirol ........

................ ,

........  1l'4
.............  V4».

Eostman Kodok ......................

El Paso Noturol Gos"...". 
Eicon Chemicol .....................

. 9 9
........  65> 4
................ 16'5i

Foirmont Foods _____
FIrntone ...................... j
Ford Motor ..................................

^remosf McKnson
1

Freuhotf ......................
. .  13'4-13»* 1

G«neroi Electric ...................
Generol Motors .............

Goncrol Telephone .................. f1
Groce, W R.............................

Gulf & Wntern Ind. 
Holliborton ................................. 1
Hommond ______

Horvey Aluminum . .
IBM ...................... ......... 1
Ind. Amerkon Lite '.'.’.’.".'
Internotlonol Contrnls .

Jonn-Louohlln .......................

MAPCO, Inc..........................■.!'■■
................ 10«i

Morcor .............................
Morine-MIdlond Bonks . . .  

McCullough OH Co' . . . .
Mobil Oil ........................ .............. ,V
Monsanto ..................................

. . . . ..........  35'/4
..........  30^
......... 52

Norfolk & Western ........
Notional Service .......
Porke-Dovls .................
Penn Central Rollrood .. .
Pepsl-Colo .........................
Phillips Petroleum ........ . . . .

............ 7V,
......... 46'*

Pioneer Noturol Go* .......
Procter-Gomble ............ . . . ......... 53't
RCA ....................
Republic Steel .................

Reynolds Metoi ............
Royal Dutch ............. . . . ......... 24'i
Scott Paper .......... ...........

Sears Roebuck .................
Shell Oil .........................
Sibonev ......................
Sperry Rand ....................
Southwntern Life ...........
Standard Oil, Calif ........
Stondord Oil, Ind
Stondard OH. N J ..
Sun Oil ............... .'........." . . .

..........  65".
......... 45". >

Syntex ..............................
Tondy Corp .....................

. . . ........  32'/z

Texas Eostern Gos Trons
Texos Gos Trons ...........
Texos Gulf Sulphur
Texos Instruments .......... |̂
T  ravelers .........................
U. S. Steel .......................

. . . ........  31'/.
Western Union ................. ..........  35H
White Motor ....................
Xerox ...............................

. . . . ..........  16'/. \
Zole's ......................................

MUTUAL FUNDS
Attllioted ...............................

........  32'/.

6S6-7 09

i

0
Inv. Co. ot America .
Keystone S4 ......................
Purlton ............................

• 4. •
11 59-1267 

.. .  3 84-4 20
Ivest ............................................  . .

(Noon quotes courtesy of Edword 0 
Jones 8 Co., Room 208, Permion B(do *
Big Spring, Phone 267-2S01.) "

\
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M A Y  W E  P O IN T  O U T
SOME TH IN G S YO U  M A Y N O T KNO W
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* The Big Spring Herald goes into more homes in the Big Spring Trade Area.

*  Experienced personnel are always ready to serve you whether writing an article of news or adver< 

tisement

The Big Spring Herald prints its pages with the entire family in mind.

Wire services to bring you all the news from the world and across the state.
2

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Red Berets
Flammable

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Federal Trade Commission says 
thousands of highly flammable 
red berets made in Italy are 
being sold daily to American 
women.

The chenille berets ignite 
quickly and •‘bum with great in
tensity, release a large amount 
of heat and are extremely diffi
cult to extinguish,”  the FTC 
said in a general warning to the 
public.

At least 28,000 berets have 
been imported for sale in this
country through firms in Chica
go and New York and many 
thousands more probably have 
been sold, said Edward B, 
Finch, acting director of the
agency’s textiles and furs divi
sion.

To demonstrate the hazard. 
Finch touched a match to one — 
and it immediately burst into 
flames and within 30 seconds 
was a gray heap of ashes.

Known exporters of the berets 
are Donatello, Santelli & Figlio; 
Kreiger Ltd. with Straw Indust

10-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Sept. 28, 1970
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Pressure Cell
Keeping Lid
On Cold Front

■y Th « A u a cM M  P rtu

FLEETWOOD ELDORADO COUPE — This is a tot^ly new member of the Cadillac line for 
1971, going on display Tuesday at Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac, 403 Scurry. The tailored 
lines of the '71 model draw parallels between that era of the fine classics and the new Eldo
rado. The boldness of the grille, with a new vertical accent, complements the 500 cubic inch 
Eldorado engine.

Three Series Of Cadillacs
Reflect Many Refinements

n a; and Bing of Florence, all o f  serviceability
Florence, Italy.

Known importers are Accesso 
Fashions and O’Connor-Gqld- 
stein Millinery and Wig Co., 
both of Chicago; and Mr. Gross- 
man & Sons, Inc., and Betmar 
Hats, Inc.; Four Seasons Hat 
Club, Inc.; and Moses L. Aron
son, lie., all of New York.

Conscience Made 
Safe Driver
DETROIT (AP) -  Thirty 

years ago Orel Lingle received 
what he says was his first, and 
only, speeding ticket.

litis week. Lingle sent a |20 
bill to the Detroit traffic court 
with a letter that read:

‘ This is the only obligation 
that I have failed to meet. So in 
order fw  me to have a clear 
oonscience, I am sending you 
the payment That was the first 
and last traffic ticket I have 
ever received."

Cadillac (or 1971 features 
dramatic all-new styling, a new 
Fleetwood Eldorado convertible, 
extensive chassis changes with 
the accent on riding comfort 
and added emphasis to safety.

control.
Nine Cadillac models in three 

series — Calais, De Ville and 
Fleetwood — go on sale 
Tue.sday They are on public 
display at Jack Lewis Buick 
and Cadillac. 403 Scurry.

T h e  standard Cadil'acs 
feature a new low horizontal 
front-end motif which highlights 
widely-spaced head lamps set 
into individual bezels. The new 
front bumper, with greater 
impact and parking protection, 
is designed to enhance the low 
horizontal look.

GRILLE
The elegant grille is of tradi- 

t i o n a 1 Cadillac cross-hatch 
design and features an in-depth 
frame in each opening. It gis’cs 
a bold new look to the area 
in front of the 472 cubic inch 
engine which powers all stan
dard Cadillac models.

The side view of the car 
typifies the new architectural 
concept of 1971 and highlights 
the tubular shape of the body 
side. Because of fhe new body

configuration, a very spacious 
feeling is attained through the 
increased shoulder width and 
larger glass areas.

Adding to the graceful side 
view is a strong design line 
from the top of the front fender 
blending into the sculpture of 
the body and sweeping to the 
rear bumper.

Side marker lights are taste
fully detailed and blended in the 
new front fender cornering 
lamp and as a part of the side 
body molding at the rear.

ELEGANCE
The uppers for 1971 are new 

with an outstanding example 
shown on the Fleetwood 
Brougham where the vinyl roof 
extends downward between the 
windows in an interpretation of 
the classic V-16’s of the 30’s. 
An opera light, available as an 
option on the Bougham and 
Seventy-Five series, provides a 
distinctive identifying mark and 
adds a perfect touch to these 
elegant models.

Windshields oo  all cars are 
more streamlined and provide 
more glass area and greater 
visibility.

The rear bumper is designed 
to accentuate and give in
dividual identity to the taillights 
located in the bumper outers.

These vertical slimly-tailored 
housings contain the stoplight, 
directional signal and taillight 
and provide greater illumin
ation.

A I t h Q u g h overall length 
remains basically the same, the 
1971 Eldorado appears longer 
because of a totally new body 
and a longer wheelbase.

Crisp profiles throughout and 
the vertical character of the 
fender ends, both front and 
rear, highlight the Eldorado.

CREST
The strong emphasis ‘ ‘down 

the center”  of the Eldorado is 
carried throughout the entire 
car. The bevel on the long hood 
continues through the belt line 
to the rear quarter. Adding a 
distinctive touch on the hood is 
a new stand-up Cadillac crest, 
spring-mounted to meet safety 
r e q u i r e m e n t s  and resist 
damage.

The boldness of the grille 
in traditional cross-hatch design 
— with a new vertical accent, 
dramatically complements the 
500 cubic inch Eldorado engine

The leading edge of the front 
fender contains the new upright 
parking lamps. The Eldorado 
front bumper provides a 
dramatic new appearance and 
is distinctively Cadillac.

A high pressure c^ l hanging 
over West Texas clouded weath
ermen’s predictions that skies in 
Texas would clear today.

The system kept a tight lid on 
the cold front I which had barged 
through Texas, causing cloud 
cover all over Texas with rain 
storms stretching from extreme 
South Texas to the Rio Grande 
Valley north across West Texas 
to Abilene. Early morning tem
peratures ranged from the chilly 
40s in West Texas to the 50s and 
60s elsewhere.
, Strong north winds continued 
tb fan the Gulf Coast where 
small craft warnings were in 
effect.

The Weather Bureau said 
there was a chance sides would 
clear a little in extreme eastern 
portions of the state but other
wise it would be cloudy in Tex
as with only minor deviations in 
temperature and rain would con
tinue from the Rio Grande Val
ley to West Texas............

Brownsville had 2.46 inches of 
rain by Sunday evening and 
Marfa recorded 1.46 inches for 
the 24-hour period ended Sunday 
night.

LIMITED TIME OFFER

PLACE
SETTING
SALE litt

Bobby Baker Is 
Appealing Case
WASHINGTON (AP) -  For

mer Senate seerkary Bobby 
Baker has Hied an appetd with 
the U.S. Su{Mreme Court seeking 
to overturn his conviction on 
seven counts of an indictment 
charging larceny, income tax 
evasion and related offenses.

Baker’s 1967 conviction was 
upheld by the U.S. Court of Ap
peals on Jime 30 and the samei 
court denied a petition for a re
hearing on July 29. i

ONEIDA "MICHELANGELO' 

STAINLESS

Save $5.05 on a 6-piece Place Setting.

Start your service of Oneida 

Michelangelo stainless, add to it, or

buy a gift of this finest quality stainless.

6-pc Place Setting 
7"- Salad Fork 

Place Fork 
Place Knife 
Place Spoon 
2 Teaspoons
15.00 Regularly Now

9.95

Gilt and China Shop. 
Second Level.

■ p r A . n c i s c A n  e A r t h e m u e i r e

Fall Sale

Cadillac 1971...the new look of leadership!
In every respect, all nine of Cadillac s magnificent mod- 
•te are totally new in looks Body contours are crisp and 
classic There is greater glass area A new lower door- 
dM design permits easier entry and exit.

They are also new m luxury A new instrument panel 
la so designed that all gauges are positioned or canted 
lof easy reading There are new lower profile seats, con
toured lo make a full day s drive a relaxing reality.

There is new Cadillac performance, too. The smooth
ness and quiet must be experienced And all Cadillac 
V-8 engines will perform on the new no-lead, low-lead 
fuels

Your authorized Cadillac dealer invites you to see 
and drive the brilliant new Standard of the World You H 
discover that leadership has never before been so 
elegantly presented.

save $ 5 .0 0  on 
16 piece starter sets
$16.95 RaguloHy $21.95

A ls o  o n  S a le  — M a d e ira , P e b b le  Beach 
& N u t  Tree

R eg. $ 2 3 .9 5  — n o w  $ 1 8 .9 5

DESUTtOSC

A ls o  o n  S a le  

4  pc. p la ce  se ttin g s  

$ 4 .4 9  open stock $8.25

M a d e ira , P e b b le  B each a n d  N u t  Tre a  

n o w  $ 4 .9 9  opM stock $9.40

N o w  you can save $5.00 on 16 pc. S tarter Sets and as much as $3.75 on 4-piece place 
settings during Franciscan's once-o-year Fall Sale. California-designed and made 
Franciscan Earthenware is chip resistant, color-fast and will never craze. It is absolutely 
safe in your oven and dishwasher. ALL patterns offer you a wide choice of multi-use 
accessories. □  A  place setting includes one dinner p late, bread and butter p late, cup 
and saucer; a  starter set includes four each of these items. D  Come in n o w .. .  sale ends 
O ctober 3 .

Eldorado 1971...world’s most elegant personal cars!
ki the Eldorado Coupe and Convertibln, Cadillac pre
sents two completely new and diPt'nct've automobiles. 
With their new. longer wheelbase, the t971 Eldorados 
ride with superb new smoothness and ouiet

There are individual touches, such as the lewel-like 
standup crest and the new exclusive coach windows on 
the Coupe

The Convertible, now fh<» only luxury convertible built 
In America, comes equipped with a hew mward-folding

Hideaway Top that provides greater rear-seat room.
With a combination of front-wheel drive, variable-ratio 

power steering, front disc brakes. Automatic Level Con
trol and an 8 2 litre V-8, Eldorado perform
ance has never been so rewarding

Surely, these are the two most excit
ingly luxurious automobiles in fhe world 
of personal motoring  ̂ the totally new 
Fleetwood Eldorados by ciadillac.

Motor Car Ovtota*

See the New Look of Leadership at your authorized Cadillac dealer’s tomorrow!

L

NMUMACH

HACIENDA
(0*W«rOr Gift and Chino Shop. 

Second Level.
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Test Us Sends Him 
Down Unusual Aisles
WASHINGTON (AP) — Al-,to go Into some other activity,

most any Saturday around 9 
a.m. Joe Sisco can be found be
tween the frozen foods and the 
fresh vegetables in a supermar
ket.

It’s not the usual place to look 
for the government’s top Middle 
East expert, but Joe Sisco’s im
agination, energy and indiffer
ence to formality frequently 
propel him down unusual aisles.

Last April in an effort to save 
something from the collapse of 
earlier Middle East peacemak
ing attempts, Sisco made an ex
traordinary lour of the hostile 
capitals. As assistant secretary 
of state for Near East and South 
Asian affairs he renewed high 
le el U S. contact in Cairo with 
a call on President Gamal Ab
del Nasser.

STOP SHOOTING 
When Nasser told him the 

United States was so pro-Israel 
it couldn’t possibly be fair to 
Egypt in any kind of go-between 
role, Sisco said: “ Test us.’ ’ 

Nasser evidently was im
pressed, and Sisco’s undiplom
atic “ test US’’ undoubtedly 
helped produce Cairo’s August 
acceptance of a U.S. plan for 
Egypt and Israel to stop shoot
ing and start talking.

When asked recently whether 
he is the State Department’s 
foremost expert on the Middle 
Ea.st, Sisco waved off the im
plied compliment “ No,”  he 
said, ‘ 'it’s not that way. What I 
know is the policy. I probably 
know more about that than any
one el.se here. I’ve been in
volved in it for 20 years.”

This accumulated experience

possibly politics.
However, he had known Rog

ers liked him and he decided to 
stay on when the new secretary 
offered him his present position.

“ The Middle East appealed to 
me,”  Sisco recalls.

He knew what he was getting 
into in assuming responsibility 
for operations and the develop
ment of U.S. policy for one of 
the great crisis regions of the 
world. But Sisco has been 
thi-ough many international 
crunches.

During the 1962 Cuban missile 
crisis he helped prepare many 
of the State Department papers 
which went to President Kenne
dy.

In previous crises he’s worked 
on the simultaneous 1956 Suez 
and Hungarian situations, the 
East-West struggle over the 
Congo and the U.S. intervention 
in Lebanon in 1958.

EAT MORE, SLEEP LESS
Like many officials Sisco 

finds the energy for dealing 
with crisis in the challenge and 
excitement of the situations 
temselves.

In a crisis, he explained, 
“ You build up a plateau of ex
citement and maintain it. You 
eat more and sleep less, but you 
burn up more energy so you 
don’t gain weight. You exercise 
as you can.”

He enjoys golf but has played 
very little in recent years. Ten
nis is his more frequent game 
and he was a varsity player in 
college. He also played Big Ten 
basketball at the University of 
Chicago.

I’m re.sponsible in part for

A more regular activity has 
been Sisco’s shopping expedi
tions. Carried out quietly for

is resptmsible for his unusual the death knell of Big Ten bas- 
m ’O^ of s u c^ s iv e  service un-,j(eti3aj| Chicago,”  he said 
Q0r Lynoon JOAiison <incl Rich" wds 0*12 **
ard Nixon.

STAY ON
Only a few senior diplomats 

are asked to serve presidents of 
different partes in the high poli
cy positions Sisco has held.

Sisco, who will be 51 next 
montlj, joined the State Depart
ment .in 1951 and almost 
immediately began working on 
Middle Eastern problems

Four years later he joined the 
Foreign Serrica and In 1965 was 
named assistant secretar y for 
intematonal organization af
fairs.

When William Rogers suc
ceeded Dean Rask as secretary 
of state, he knew the Arab-ls- 
raeli conflict would be a major

Hugh Downs Mum 
After Accident

I NEW YORK (AP) -  Hugh 
Downs, 49-year-old host of 
NBC-TV’a Today Show, 
been temporarily knocked w  
the air by a motorcyclo acci
dent

An NBC spokesman said 
Downs was riding along Cove 
Creek Road near his home out
side of Phoenix, Ariz., Saturday

cencern and he wanted an expe- |when the throttle stuck and he 
rienced man on the Job. Still.!lost control. He suffered cuts, 
Sisco was caught by surprise brui.ses and an injury to his 
•hen asked to stay on. 'right foot.

EYED POLITICS lie spent the weekend in St.
Expecting normal acceptance Joseph’s Hospital in Phoenix 

of hLs resignation by the incom-|NBC shid he would return to the 
ing president, Sisco had decided show later this week.

•rt-

sal
e o / L

f '

years, they were discovered 
mainly because an acquaint
ance saw him loading a market 
cart with groceries.

T D  LOVE IT’
“ I start every Saturday morn

ing around 9 o’clock,”  he ex-

Elained. “ It takes me just an 
our and I still have time to get 

into my office about 10:15.
“ I enjoy the shopping and I’U 

tell you why. It’s relaxing. It’s 
planning of a different kind. 
Anyway, it’s something I start
ed doing when my wue and I 
were in graduate school at the 
University of Chicago. And my 
wife says I’m a better shopper 
than she is.”

When the latest Middle East 
crisis slackened, Sisco, s t i l l  
looking a little tight-eyed from 
lack of sleep, was asked if he 
still likes bis job.

“ I love it,”  he said.

McKnights Attend! 
National Meeting'

L o u i s  McKnight, district j 
m a n a g e r ,  and his wife, i  
Jacqueline, left this morning,, 
lor New Orleans, La., to attend 
the national conferment exer-j 
cises of the American College | 
of Life Underwriters. Monday, i 
McKnight will be awarded the

Horoscope Forecast
T O M O R R O W

— C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R

O IN C IIA L TBNOeNCIfS; Today and 
Under- tonight ore fin* tor settling motters with 

\ othors ttKit hove been pending for tome 
time. You would be wise to think out

coveted Charter Lile 
^ i t e r  designation 

While in New Orleans all new » “ uf** “* ”’<>» ’''I'' ̂ you mor# hormonlouA occord with thos«
CLU s and society memoers will you iikt or hove to &e with. »e co- 
attend the annual CLU forum . . . .  „
where such topics as profes- now tolR over unfinished business
sional **DCrCCP- with others ond get a fresh start. Settle 

ony disagreements ot this time. Show 
SeCUTliyi you are a person of wisdom.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) As

tcrtolnlng or bolng tnterlolnod It txcol- 
lont for today B» charming and you 
will b« tho mogrtet of cHI oyot. Tittt 
coo l«od to sortw ytry Intortwng
possibllltin for fht futurt. Avoid »iop 
talk.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 23) You 
con hovo o portect field ^  In
vestigating vorlout mottori. Cloor up 
whotevsr Is puiiling Porsuod^ on* 
you lovo Is 0 very simple matter now. 
whereos It wos most difficult ere this.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. W) 
Instead of wosting time ot trivlol mm-

corporations, 
tions on economic
and ’ OU' nublic. our product; t a u k u s  lApm m to may 20) AS —  friends

a n d  ourselves wm “ chorm oround you, and this Is o goodl'^o tEuly '7 in «  (or lloht-dlSCUSSed. Mr. and Mrs. l time to odd iu$t such touches ot home. I I'OPPI"***- Splendid even ng tpr
Charming co-workers Into going otong |; McKnight will return W e d n e s -X  so«e pion Toi hove rn'"*m„STs 

day to Big Spring. ' ?. '’t;~;u^e~2n“ ’A''good
doy to please others ond enjoy their 
company. Show that you hove a good 
sense of humor. Do o special favor 
for one tor whom ycu hove much affec
tion. Moke this 0 happy day and

WACO -  Cliff Creighton, son ev̂ in̂ ĝ

Elected Treasurer

(AP VtlREPHOTO)

GIVING HIS VIEWS — Joe Sisco, assistant secretary of 
state for Near East and South Asian affairs, discusses his 
job during a recent interview m Washington.

of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Creigh- 21) Get the OK from kin ond then go
tnn rkf 9138 Wa<>hinprton in Bit! P'O" you hove in mind,ion 01 ZU8 wasningiun in gloomed is Importont right
Spring, has been elected treas-, now. Being prepared in cose anyone
urer of the Student Bar Associa- “ '■LE’o'"(j!iiy'*n''’to®°^g ?i) a perfect -  - ------
tion of the Bavlor University Ooy tor moking business cons ono im iyour 7  0^  ^
School of Law. Creighton at- ^ -'".ien ”''’̂ ;̂ ie“ĉ n;“
tended Baylor University before this is o good time to see them. t - . .  ..,»r win oieose a vo u 

entering Baylor Law School in

CAPRICORN' (Dec. 22 to J o n .___
Pleasing higher-ups and Improving 
Image with the public Is v<wr tinjst 
bet today. Toke port In a civic motter 
thot mokes you o more popolor and 
worthwhile person. Don't waste time on 
trivio.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Tti®^ 
new Ideas need to be octed upon quickly 
now so thot your development will be 
tell ond seen In the near tutor*. Making 
sure to conloct that p^son out ot town 
brings lust the right teuslts. Think big 
and you will be big.

PISCES (Feb 20 to March 20) Moke 
ttroctive so you con eitloy 
the future arrd be proud 

do whof-
T o kf ever will pleose o volued

Think In terms of more money.

the summer of 1%9. He
VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) See whol - 

is con be done oboui correcting errors 
, . j  . ond putting oil In order oboui you tori

presently a mid-law student and best results, improve yoorselt onO sur j
is SPrvillP as vice dean of Delta roundings with artistic touches. Avoid] i-S b e iv m g  dS vice  ueaii creua *bo could get you Into trouble
fbeU  Phi legai iralermty. i- u m a  uepl 23 to oct. 221 En '

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

DEAR ABBY: I am a church,40 years. He was 63 when he 
organist who has been intending died.
10 wrlle 10 you u ^ u , cOu^n ' ^ ’0'
music for some time, but what flowers there I asked
happened yesterday was the friends and relatives if they had 
last straw Iput them there. No one I asked

A bride-to-be requested that;
I play ’ ‘Aquarius”  and “ I,et the'I visited hLs grave. Again, fresh 
Sunshine In”  at her wedding, flowers, with no sign of the
Naturally, being a conscientious 
church musician. I refused. She

giver, i have no idea who is 
doing this as we were a very

10 i , »  l^ulor who happy c o u ^ .  My haatend was
brought the matter before the 
church.' council. Believe it or 
not, (he pa.stor and council 
agreed’ with her!

Now', don’t get me wrong. I 
have Nothing against the two 
songs. mentioned above, but 
they have no place in a worship 
servioe. which is what a wed
ding is’ It’s bad enough when 
we haVe to play the traditional 
wedding marches by Wagner 
and Mendelssohn, or those 
sentimental love songs such as 
“ 1 Love You Truly ’ and “ 0  
Promise Me,”  but I think when 
they approved “ Aquarius”  and 
“ Let the Sunshine In,”  they hit 
rock bottom

Thousands of serious church 
musicians will thank you for 
printing this. And if you do. 
please use my real name be
cause I would like for people 
to know where I stand. Very 
truly yours.
THOMAS I.. SCHECK. organist. 
St. John’s United Church of 
Christ, Mansfield, Ohio

d e a r  ORGANIST: It might 
Interest you to know that “ rock 
bottom”  was hit a few years 
ago when another organist 
wrote to tell me that she had 
been reqnested to play “ What 
Kind of Fool Am I" at a church
wedding. And she played It.

• • •
d e a r  ABBY: Four months 

ago my beloved husband died 
suddenly of a heart ntUck. We 
had been happily married for

always home nights with me. 
so I doubt that he was seeing 
someone else.

I wrote a note, thanking the 
unknown donor for the lovely 
flowers and asking her to p lea*  
identify herself, and I fut this 
note under the vaae On my 
next visit, there were fresh 
flowers, and my note was gone.

I have visited the cemetery 
at all hours hoping to run into 
this person, but thus far. I’ve 
seen no one.

I am just heartsick over this, 
but have kept it to myself. 
Losing my husband was difficult' 
enough to bear without this 
added burden Can you help me, 
Abby? NO NAME

DEAR NO NAME: Don’t let 
your imagination run wild. The 
unknown flower donor need not 
be a woman with whom your 
h u s b a n d  was romantically 
linked. It could b? a devoted, 
but shy person — possibly a 
man. Or even someone who 
admired your husband from 
afar, or one whom your hus
band did not even know. Don’t 
torture yourself with frequent 
visits to 'h is CTave. Stay away. 
And most important, retain 
those memories of a faithful 
husband.

• O •
What's yonr problem? You’ ll 

feel better If vou get It off your 
rhest. Write to ABBY, Box 
m m , Los Angeles, CalH.
For n personal reply enclose 
stamped, addressed envelope.

Here'^tafree 
offer that 

really holds water.

2

S
£
P

2
You can get one 12-oz. Regal g lass free with a  Looks expensive. Costs you nothing. You’ll be proud

gasoline fill-up, 8-gallon minimum, at participating to use them when company calls, or to brighten your
Enco stations. fam ily table setting.

Th is fine Regal glassw are by Anchor Stop wherever you see the Free Regal
Hockingf com es in a  beautiful avex^do green, ft  v N C O j  G lasses sign and start your collection of 
and each g lass has a  delicate swirl pattern. attractive g lassw ara

Numbl* Oil A Rnlinino Compaiqf
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A Devotion For Today . . .
God, who commanded the light to shine out of dark

ness hath shined in our hearts to  g ive the light o f  the knowiV
the fa ce  o f  Jesus Christ. (IIedge of the glory of God in the 

Corinthians 4:6)
P R A Y E R : Our gracious Lord, w e thank T h e e  fo r  Thy 

tou ch  upon  our lives. W e read that in T h y  you th  Thou  didst

Kow  in grace and wisdom . May w e fo llow  T h ee, learning to 
upright and continually filled  with T h y  spirit that Thy 

g ift  o f  grace and wisdom  may be ours. F orgive  ou r in d iffe r
en ce  and laziness and touch us with T h y  b lessing. In Thy 
d ear nam e we ask. Am en.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Enrollment Quota At LIT-Austin?
P r o j e c t e d  enrollment of the 

University of Texas at Austin by 1979 
is 81,000 and the projection has ad
ministrators and regents working on 
a plan to avert such a crush of 
humans within the crowded confines 
of the campus.

There is scheduled a detailed plan 
to limit enrollment for regents to con
sider at their October meeting. It 
would establish priorities a im ^  at 
limiting enrollment to managable 
size. Scholarship would be the first 
priority (top 10 per cent of high school 
graduating classes), those below this 
level but in the top one-quarter, 
others who win competitive scholar
ships recognized by the University.

These ttmee groups would total 
about 2,200 students in the fall of 
1971, projections indicate. This num
ber would be figured against what
ever quota is set, as the enrollment 
control, and other students would be 
taken to fill the quota. If applicants
exceed the remaining gart of the
quota, selection would be made at 
random.

There would be arrangements for 
transfer students, based on priority 
purposes, on hours of work trans- 
f e n ^ .

The Surtax Could Return
Don’t be too surprised if that ole 

debbil, the federal surtax, re-appears. 
That five per cent on top of the regu
lar income tax was dropped only this 
year, but the word is going around 
WasMngton that Presi^nt Nixon’s 
advisers are looking with favor upon 
putting it back into dfect.

Despite demurrers. President Nixon 
almost surely will be forced to ask 
for a tax boost next year, the money 
analysts are saying. The current 
year’s budget deficit is already 
projected at |10 billion and probably 
will be higher. Deficit for the fiscal 
year 1972 also is expected to be big.

Some of the President’s economic 
counsellors say re-imposition of the

B u r l e s o n  R e p o r t s
Another Big Federal Bureau?

WASHINGTON — A news item in 
the Washington Post a few days ago 
reported that a New York woman 
ordered from a Dallas firm a 
guaranteed method of killing roaches. 
For her |2 98 she received two blocks 
of wood. «

There is always a gyp of some kind 
and most of us at sometime or other 
in our quest for a bargam have been 
a victim.

ON THE OTHER hand, with the 
development of the hundreds of 
thousands of new products, used daily 
be everyone, we often find that even 
in necessities we may not be getting 
our money’s worth Most communities 
have a Better Business Bureau, a 
Retail Merchants Association or some 
other self-policing organization to

N U M E R O U S  ORGANIZATIONS 
have been in existence for years to 
protect the consumer — one of the 
oldest, the Con.sumer's Union. Another 
is the Consumer Federation of 
America. Reportedly some perform a 
very fine and needed service. There 
has now developed a great sentiment 
in the federal government and the 
Congress to enact consumer legis
lation and set up, within the White 
House itself, a Consumer Affairs 
Department.

Bi l l y  Graham
I want to ask you why there 

are so many kind, hospitable, and 
generous non-Christians, and on 
the other hand, so many (Hiidish, 
self-righteous professing Chris
tians’  This bothers me, and I’m 
sure it disturbs many people. S.P^ 
You are right on both counts. There 

are fine, upstanding, kind non-Chris
tians, and too many prudish, .self-cen
tered professing Christians That word 
“ professing”  Ls the catch. Not every 
one who claims to be a follower of 
Christ actually is. Didn't our Lord 
say, “ Many will say to me in that 
day. Lord, Lord, have we not 
prophesied in thy name? . . and 
then will I profess unto them, I never 
knew you, ye that work iniquity.”  
Matt. 7:22, 23.

Everyone expects a follower of 
Christ to possess high vu'tues, and 
when they don’t, it is disappointing 
and disillusioning. It is, in fact, a 
contradiction, and ought not so to be. 
On the other hand, when a non-Chris
tian posses.ses traits that are noble 
such as kindne.ss, honesty and 
decency, it is noteworthy and 
noticeable. One might easily conclude 
as a result of such observations that 
being a Christian makes no difference 
in one's conduct. But this is not true. 
A real Christian Is kind, honest, 
c o u r t e o u s ,  hospitable, forgiving, 
understanding and loving Read the 
thirteenth chapter of first Corinthians 
for the Christian Ideal. A new follower 
of Christ can achieve the “ more 
excellent way”  because the love of 
God abides in him, and the non-Chris
tian does not have the benefit of such 
love.

IT IS A POPULAR thing to be for 
the “ consumer,”  as if we are not 
all consumers, but at the same time 
some of the strongest advocates of 
consumer protection legislation seem 
to have an attitude that Washington 
knows best and that the consumer 
is not qualified to exercise good 
judgment.

A BILL VOTED out of committee 
and now awaiting a rule to bring 
it up for debate provides that a super 
consumer agency have power over 
all other regulatory bodies to deter
mine if they are doing the job in 
protecting the consumer. The bill 
provides that the consumer agency 
may look into and make public all 
records, mcluding income tax returns 
of any individual in the country.

The bill provides that under the 
new agency to be created, suits may 
be brought in federal court for groups 
of consumers referred to as “ cla.ss 
action suits.”  At this point the courts 
would decide what is good and what 
is bad for the consumer.

AN AGENCY CREATED to do this 
sort of job would obviously require 
an army of federal employes to 
decide what complaints should be 
instituted in the federal courts. The 
advocates have not explained how it 
would be possible to keep current 

?ncireported deficiencies
In .short, what appears an inex- 

pen.sive sort of way to gain political 
favor with the consumer could 
become one of the most expensive 
agencies of the entire federal 
government and, as a matter of fact, 
under some of the proposals could 
virtually paralyze some segments of 
the busine.ss community.

’1 I
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There will be complaints. Some col
leges have found that a top-heavy 
enrollment of the top scholarship
grouB? presents some undesirable 
problems, though there is scarcely
another fairer way to select students. 
Some schools, a medical college or 
so in particular, select on the basis 
of scholarship plus traits evaluated 
in personal interviews and other data 
— an obviously unworkable plan for 
taking in four or five thousand 
students.

The regents’ job will be to recognize 
the value of the idea and to determine

m  3 .

early that exceptions would have to 
be babased on something other than 
personal or political obligation. Since 
the UT -system is public and all of 
us feel a personal interest in it 
through our tax investment, it follows 
that many people will have different 
ideas on which groups, or which indi
viduals, should be admitted.

The problem is there, though, and 
it may continue until the time comes 
when the Austin University is only
an upper-level and graduate institu
tion. If and when this occurs, then
Texas has this matter of opening the 
other planned schools, and continuing 
In jimior college expansion.

'D O N 'T  YO U  FEEL IT  G E TTIN G  H O T  IN HERE?'

H a l  B o y l e
income tax surcharge would be most 
equitable of plans under considera
tion. They would combine this with 
a one-year delay in boosting personal 
exemptions, which are s c ^ u le d  to 
be increased by $50 per dependent 
next year.

'Life's Essentials' And Electricity
By JEFFREY D. ALDERMAN

«*r tM  ■•yl*)

The urgency of the situation is such 
that congressional leaders of both 
parties are expected to support some 
form of tax boost as vital to the 
economy and the strength of the 
dollar.

NEW YORK (AP) — During 
the recent power crunch along 
the Eastern Seaboard, many 
conscientious citizens began 
thinking about ways in which 
they were wasting electricity. 
But not my friend Harry.

each part of which he kept 
warm until he’s ready for it in 
an electric food warmer.

warm up before Harry goes to 
work.

Much of this is still in study and 
speculation. But it still seems fair 
to observe that what the government 
giveth, the government taketh away.

Perhaps be should have be
cause I suspect that if he had 
the power, the emergency would 
have been avoided.

Harry, a bachelor, wakes In 
the morning via an elaborate 
electrical system that at one 
time activates his FM tuner, vi
brates his bed gently and starts 
warming his coffee.

It’s back to the bedroom 
again where be cleans off his 
business suit with an electric air 
brush and brushes up his shoes 
with an dectric shoe polisher.

What happens next is a phe
nomenon Harry is most proud 
of. He's the only one on his 
block to have this particular 
gadget. He presses a button 
near the hallway light, activat
ing an automatic electrical 
starter in his garage v^iich 
starts his car. The puimose: to 
allow his car to sufficiently

dash and the garage door opens 
Haautomatically and Harry’s is off 

to work.
To suggest to Harry that he 

might be using a great deal of 
electricity needlesMy, particu
larly during a power shortage, 
is to no avail.

“ I can’t do without life’s es
sentials,”  he retorts.

which the consumer may go with his 
complaints. But the retailer also has 
his problems since he largely deals 
with faraway suppliers. The retailer 
can be totally unaware of the defi
ciencies of a product he sells whether 
It be toothpaste or an automobile.

Rising after a comfortable 
air-conditioned night (he has an 
air-conditioner in every room of 
his 12-room house—each left on 
full blast at all times), H a ^  
clicks on his bedroom television 
for the morning news and heads 
for the bathroom Once there he 
clicks on ' the bathroom televi
sion so as not to miss any im
portant announcements—such
as a report on ar impending 
power crisis—and begins his toi
let

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Foreign Firms On Big Board

Sony Corporation of Japan 
joined the li.st of 1,317 stocks on

A man who enioys being 
1, fie switchestanned year-round, 

on his overhead sunlamp and 
puts his tooth paste on his elec
tric tooth bru!^. Meanwhile his 
electric lather machine is heat
ing up his shaving cream for 
later use.

the New York Stock Exchange 
earlier this month it under
scored the growing internation
alization of both the market and 
the business world.

Sony is the sixth largest for
eign company to be lis t^  on the 
Big Board in 1970, joining the 
Plessey Company and British
Petmleum, of Britain, Northgage
■Explo

After shaving and showering 
(he dries himself under a spe
cial heat lamp), he moves to the 
kitchen to make breakfast. 
Clicking on the kitchen televi
sion, he pours some coffee and 
begins breakfast preparation 
The sausa^ goes in one pan on 
his electric .stove while his 
scrambled eggs are made in an 
electric frypan His toast, mean
time, is crisping in his eight- 
slice toaster.

Exploration and Northern and 
Central Gas, of Canada, and 
Norlin Corp., o f Panama.

It brought to 33 the number of 
foreign stock issues on the Ex
change—there are also 43 for
eign corporation bonds traded 
—and quite likely will help push 
foreign stock volume towanf 100 
million shares. In 1909 the total 
was 90 million shares.

“ International listings,”  said 
Phillip L. West, an exchange
vice president, “ present very 

■)le

His orange juice is squeezed 
by an electric squeezer and fur
ther treated in an electric blen
der.

He adjourns to the dining 
room, turns on his 24-bulb chan- 
deUer, clicks on the dining-room 
television and eats breaWast—

tangible evidence that share 
ownership has overcome the 
boundaries of geography, lan
guage and national customs.”  

Akio Mortia, Sony executive 
vice president, gives two good 
rea.sons for seeldng a listing. 
First, nearly 35 per cent of his 
company’s .sales are in the Unit
ed States. Second, about 28 per 
cent of its shareholders are 
Americans.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Where The Term 'Pap Test' Comes From

By G. C. THOSTESON, M.D.
The value of a periodic Pap 

test is becoming more widely 
recognized as time goes on, and 
that’s good, but just in the in
terests of precision, let’s tell 
where the name comes from.

Reason I mention it is that 
so many people, going by sound, 
rail it a “ pah”  te.st or a “ pabt,”  
or even a Pabst test, confusing 
it. T suppose, with a famous 
brewery.

It’s just plain “ Pap,”  short 
for Papanicolaou, as the test 
was developed by the late Dr. 
George Papanicolaou.

Its main use is hunting for 
early signs of cancer of the 
cervix — the cervix being the 
entrance or “ neck”  of the womb 
or uterus. This used to be the 
foremo.st type of cancer among 
women.

The Pap test Involves collect
ing some of the fluid or 
moisture scraped from the 
cerv'ix. This is a “ smear.”  It 
is >x)und to contain a substantial 
number of loose cells, which are 
then studied under a micro
scope.

Cancer is, basically, a matter 
of cells “ going crazy.”  They 
multiply too fast, and the cells 
also are no longer normal in 
shape and size. The cancer 
“ grows”  as the cells multiply 
in number.

With the Pap test, it is 
possible to detect cancer by 
finding just a few abnormal, or 
cancerous, cells long before the 
cancer has grown in size, or 
can be detected in any other 
fashion. And that, of course, is 
what makes it so valuable: it 
catches cancers early, when 
there is every likelihood of 
curing it by surgery, or some
times by radiation.

The test, we should remember, 
is not 100 per cent accurate — 
but it comes very close to It. 
When a Pap test looks suspi
cious, then a biopsy — removal 
and examination of tiny bits of 
actual tissue — gives a definite 
answer.

Since the Pap technique is 
rapid and quite simple, it is 
an ideal method of “ screening” 
for possible cancer of the 
cervix. Having the test done

once a year, or sometimes twice 
a year, is saving a great many 
lives.

One question I hear is 
whether a Pap test is advisable 
after a hysterectomy (after the 
uterus has been removed). The 
answer varies. In former years, 
sometimes the uterus was 
removed but the cervix left in 
place. In such cases, continuing 
the Pap test Is wise.

Rut when, as is more common 
now. the cervix has been 
removed along with the uterus, 
the likelihood of cancer is 
greatly diminished. Thus many 
physicians discontinue Pap 
smear tests in such cir
cumstances, while others feel 
that it is worth continuing, even 
though the risk of cancer has 
become more remote.

Another common question: is 
the test only for cancer? 
Primarily, yes, but it can also 
give u.seful information as to 
hormone levels and sometimes 
other matters. Mainly, it is to 
defect cancer. Taking the test 
is painless.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Those Hours At The Phone

I know where most people get their 
exercise — at the telephone. 
Especially the younger generation.

Nothing gets as tiresome as talking 
into a horn for five minutes but with 
a lot of people it seems to be delicious 
agony. Their bodies begin to ache 
before long so they react auto
matically without thinking much 
about it.

Some will sit for a while, then stand 
to break the monotony. Others will 
try to lie down in the chair, hoping 
to keep their foot from going to sleep. 
Others will do their daily dozen 
without yielding the receiver.

bling notes a mile a minute but why 
should that cause me to try and 
crumble the receiver into little 
pieces?

Gesturing, they say, comes natural 
with a lot of people. Tie their hands 
to their side, whether or not they’re 
chatting on a phone, and they couldn’t 
say a word — not even “ help.”

,  • • •

SOME ONE remarked recently that 
strong, silent men have the advantage 
over the gabbier types. Women 
always think the quiet ones are 
listening.

MANY A young person chatting 
with a pal through A. G. BeU’s inven
tion will seek to touch the ceiling 
with a toe or try and make sense 
while talking from a position not 
unlike the stance of an NFL blocker.

Ever watch a fellow talking in a 
phone booth? Some are more an
timated than others. They trace 
figures on the glass, ^ep  on 
imaginary bugs, wave their arms, rub 
the back of their necks and open, 
then close their fists.

I’M PRONE to grip a receiver much 
too tightly when I’m barking into the 
trumpet. I ’ve never been able to 
understand why. I ’m usually scrib-

NOW THAT the class has come to 
order, have you all heard that story 
about’ that transport during World 
War II which struck a mine and was 
headed for a watery grave?

Its crew was hastily assembled by 
the captain who obviously seemed 
preoccupied with making his peace 
with his creator.

“ Can any of you people sing a 
hymn?”

When he got no response, he asked 
for a prayer. Again there was sUence.

Ultimately one of the deckhands
spoke up: . . .

“ Let’s do something religious. 
Somebody'take up a collection.”

-TO M M Y HART

A n d r e w  T u M y
Pocketbook Issue Helps Demos

Harry takes an elevator to his 
air-conditioned garage—his
house is split-level—and gets in 
his car, its air conditioning al
ready running.

He presses a button on the

WASHINGTON — Findings of the 
most recent Harris Poll help to ex
plain the marching orders President 
Nixon has given to Vice President 
Agnew in the current Congressional 
campaign.

These orders call upon Agnew con
stantly to remind the electorate of 
past Democratic wickedness and to 
ask rhetorically whether the “ peepul”  
are dumb enough to want more of 
the same. While it would be an 
exaggeration to say that all Repub
licans are running scared, the poli
tician in Nixon has acknowledged that 
administration candidates could be in 
trouble if they campaign only on the 
Nixon record.

taken the only course open to him. 
He is hammering away at the multi
faceted theme that the Republicans 
inherited all the nation’s troubles 
from the Deomocrats — which is true. 
He is asking the voters whether, in 
all fairness, they really expected any 
President to cure all these troubles 
hatched by nine years of Democratic 
rule in 18 short months.

COULD ANY PRESIDENT have 
stopped the Vietnam War in 18 
months? he asks. Could any President 
halt inflation, make the streets safe, 
achieve racial peace, curb or mollify 
the campus rioters — in 18 short 
months?

NEW YORK (AP) — When If Americans think that highly
of the company’s products, then 
shouldn’t they also be inclined

NOW THE Harris Poll has revealed 
publicly what Richard Nixon has 
iuiown all along. That is that the so- 
c a l l e d  pocketbook issue is 
frighteningly real, and that Demo
cratic candidates have been scoring 
points in their attacks on the 
President’s failure to lick inflation or 
even control it.

In the Harris Poll, Nixon suffered 
his lowest rating on the question of 
how well he was doing in keeping 
down the cost of living. Only 19 per 
cent of those interview^ said he was 
doing all right; a whopping 79 per 
cent voted thumbs down on his ef
forts. Moreover, between July and 
late August. Nixon’s standing on 
“ keeping the economy heathy”  
dropped from 37 to 31 per cent — 
a startling shrinkage in a period of 
only 30 days.

The an.swer, in all fairness, 
probably is no to all these questions. 
But Nixon is politican enough to know 
that in posing them he Is yet treading 
on dangerous ground. For the fact 
is that he proi^sed to do all these 
things. It matters not that he never 
said he’d do them overnight — h. 
oratory, including his “ revelafio'’ 
that he had a “ plan”  to end the wa 
sounded like a pledge that he wo- 
achieve Instant recovery.

to rate shares of the company 
as good buys? It makes sense.

British Petroleum, which was 
listed on March 23, decided 
there was a greater interest in 
its shares b^ausc of several 
factors, including the compa
ny’s involvement in Alaskan oil 
and its purchase of a 25 per cent 
interest in Standard Oil of Ohio.

THE DEMOCRATS have a hot issue 
here, because there isn’t much the 
President can do between now and 
November to conquer inflation. His 
opposition also can lick its chops over 
the poll’s .showing that the percentage 
of the public which believes Nixon 
“ inspires confidence”  has plummeted 
trom 40 per cent to 35 per cent.

ERGO, the Spiro Agnew app 
which is in fact the Richarr! ' 
approach It is an approach > 
on the proposition that the Deir 
are the party of un.safe sir 
campus di.sorders, junkies, b' 
militants, free love and pomog.a 
while the Republicans are the " 
guys in the white hats, the reform*- 
the Boy Scouts, the loving but s'er,i 
parents, the PTA, the 110 per cent 
patriots and church-goers.

It is the Republicans running 
against Kennedy and John.son, as the 
Democrats for so long ran against 
poor Herbert Hoover It is running 
against what happeneed yesterday 
rather than for what is happening 
today — and for the good reasons 
reflected in the Harris Poll

“ We have more than 30,000 
shareholders in America,”  a BP 
spokesman said, “ and we felt it 
was as important to meet their 
needs as we do those of inves
tors in britain”

SO NIXON, via Spiro Agnew. has (Distrtt>u*«a by McNought Syndteott. Inc.)

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Northgate Exploration felt 

much tlM same way when it was 
listed Feb. 3. Said A. Garfield 
Hayes, vice president, “ The list
ing reflected the fact that 60 per 
cent of our shareholders are 
U.S. citizens.”

Rules For Campus Discipline

Norlin (?orp., a June 1 en
trant, was concerned with main
taining a market for its stock— 
with keeping its shares avail
able for buying and selling.

Said George H. Strong, vice 
president: “ An exchange listing 
is like a good bond rating. It im
proves the marketability of the 
company’s shares by providing 
shareholders with greater liqui
dity.”

WASHINGTON -  President Nixon 
has made it clear to the colleges and 
universities of the country that while 
government must carry out its 
responsibilities, there can be no 
substitute for the maintenance of 
order and di.scipline on campu.ses by 
college administrators and faculties.

MR. NIXON has just distributed an 
article by Dr. Sidney Hook, professor 
of philo.sophy at New York University, 
which is adapted from a statement 
the latter made before the President’s 
Commission on Campus Disorders. 
The mere fact that the Prc.sident sent 
the document, with a letter, to edu
cators, and college and university 
presidents and trustees throughout the 
country indicates clearly that it has 
his endorsement. Mr. Nbcon says 
frankly that he believes the academic 
community itself must fulfill the pri
mary task of maintaining order on 
the campus. Dr. Hook’s proposals can 
be summarized as follows:

demic process is forcibly disrupted, 
there should be faculty and student 
marshals, equipped with cameras, 
em power^ to maintain order, report 
participants, and remain in liaison 
with responsible officers of the 
university.

Fifth, when a situation goes beyond 
the power of faculty and student 
marshals to cope with it, administra
tive authorities, after consultation 
with the proper committees of the
academic community, should apply to

v m lthe courts for injunctive relief without 
suspending their own disciplinary
measures.

Sixth, if the court injunction is 
disregarded, its enforcement should 
be left to the civil authorities.

FIRST, AN assembly should be con
vened of the constituent bodies of the 
university community — faculty, stu
dents and administrators — or their 
representatives. Principles should be 
drafted to serve as guidelines af
fecting the expression of dissent. Spe
cific rules should spell out clearly 
the kinds of behavior that are 
regarded as violations of the limits 
of “ legitimate dissent.”

Second, the rules implementing the 
principles should provide for a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  student-faculty 
d i s c i p l i n e  committee, and its 
procedures for conducting hearings 
and the rules of behavior for com
plainants, defendants and witne.sses 
should be endorsed by the academic 
community. These Should clearly set 
forth the sanctions to be invoked not 
only against students but teachers as 
well who break up proceedings.

SEVENTH, if matters reach an ex
treme point and hazards arise due 
to violence — arson, assault, van
dalism — which can be contained only 
by police power, faculty and student 
marshals should accompany law- 
enforcement officers so their missions 
can be accomplished without force 
where resistance is not offered, and 
with minimum force where it Is.

Eighth, where the violence takes 
on a magnitude that makes all 
previous steps Inadequate, the univer
sity may have to shut down for a
limited period and entrust the safety 
of life and academic property to civil
authorities. Punishment for those 
found guilty of violence or inciting 
to violence, whether students or mem
bers of the faculty, should be strictly 
applied.

PRESIDENT NIXON declares that 
only when college administrators.
faculties and students act along the

III'lines suggested by Dr, Hook will “ all 
of our universities again be able to 
go about the vital and Important work 
of preserving and expanding our
cultural heritage and training the 
future leaders of America.”  He has

THIRD, violations of the rules should 
be promptly punished.

Fourth, in the event that the aca-

asked those to whom he sent the arti 
cle to write him their views on the 
points with which it dealt.

(Cepyrlgto, in«, PuMiKtari-Hall SnydKoN)
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NO HEMLINE CONTROVERSY HERE

Tip To Swimsuit Watchers: 
'More Sensuous Than Ever'

By MILDRED WHITEAKER
LOS ANGELES -  The new 

California swimsuits may be 
taking their cues from the 
Women’s Liberation Movement.

Bikinis are smaller than ever, 
so “ liberated”  that they’re a 
step away from nothing at all. 
“ More girl, less suit”  is the 
theme of many of the bikinis 
previewed at this 20th National 
Spring Press Week of the Cali
fornia Fashion Creators Asso
ciation.

There’s so much freedom of 
expression that a gal can 
project any image she chooses 
on the beach, can be as covered 
or uncovered as the law allows. 
If she’s not on a bikini wave
length, she can slither into a 
one-piece synthetic doeskin 
sheath which moves closer to 
the body than ever (if that’s 
passible) and fits like a second 
skin. Or select a non-bikini two- 
piece style with boyleg trunks 
and g bra of more ample 
proportions. OrtJrte of the tunic- 
topped swimdresses which do a 
lot for a less than perfect 
figure.

All the swimsuit firms are 
putting new pizzazz into these 
four basic styles.

Beach “ wrappers”  allow even 
more personality projection. A 
woman can be anything from 
a Latin temtress wrapped in a 
lace mantilla or fringed poncho 
or a ruffled “ Carmen Miranda”  
skirt — to a jungle princess 
in a full-length, tiger-printed 
robe styled with revealing flying 
panels. Or she can wear a 
beach dress which will take her 
to cocktails after the swim.

“ A bikini by itself isn’t

terribly couth anymore,”  said 
the synamic-articulate Betty 
Beck, designer-owner of the 
sophisticated Elisabeth Stewart 
line and one of the true inno
vators in swimsuit design. 
“ There has to be a ‘bikini plus’ 
— a third piece, whether it’s 
a long wrapped skirt or a sheer 
caftan that outlines the body. 
We never show the bikini alone, 
but alw ays' as a part of an 
ensemble.

“ A woman wants to look just 
as polished and finished in 
swimwear as in street or party 
clothes.”

The Elisabeth Stewart line 
was part of the colorful all-day 
swim shows which also featured 
the collections of Deweese 
Designs, Sea Fashions, Estevez 
for Sea Darlings, Catalina, Cole 
and Sandcastle.

Luis Estevez, a former big 
name in the New York couture, 
is now living in California “ and 
loving it.”  This is his first 
swimsuit 'collection, and i f s ’  ̂
filled with the talent'^that.won 
the e n e r g e t i c  Cuban - bom 
designer the coveted Coty 
A m e r i c a n  Fashion Critics 
Award in 1956, his first year 
in busines.s. Fashion editors 
were applauding every number, 
and the press is generally 
c o n s i d e r e d  a “ difficult”  
audience.

“ Every designer has his 
image or mood,”  said the 
tanned and yoi-thfuMooking 
Luis, “ and my mood is Latin. 
When I think of glamor I think 
ol Acapulco.”

The Estevez models danced 
on and off the runway ac
companied by a combo with a

Latin beat. There were bikinis 
so strategically designed they 
were little more than G-strings, 
yet amazingly new looking with 
their narrow bands circling 
waist and thighs.

ONE-PIECE BIKINI
Triangle-cut one-piece bikinis 

were more provocative than the 
two-piece (if possible.) There 
were l a c e d - b a c k  one-piece 
sheaths, a one-shoulder suit 
fashioned of wide bias panels 
of brown, beige and white panne 
velvet, and a finale of one and 
two-piece suits of giant black 
or white dots embroidered on 
matching stretch net and shown 
with matching beach pants and 
capes. Very dramatic.

Throughout all collections, 
there’s freedom in under
pinnings ranging from no bra 
at all to a soft “ natural”  bra 
to firmer support for the gal 
who needs it — to a sexy 
French wired bra showing up 
in some of the bikinis. Always 

” ^the^m pha:sts ls7 tin tittle^ 
inner construction as possible.

Fabrics are soft, softer, 
softest — nylon terry, cotton 
lace, nylon and acetate prints 
and other synthetics and blends 
in bountiful varieties. There are 
chenilles, doubleknits, nylon 
cire for a featherweight “ wet 
look,”  and a new blend of nylon 
and lycra spandex that comes 
up in textures.

Colors are vivid and run full 
spectrum with perhaps some 
extra emphasis on white, 
chocolate, black, the beige- 
black-brown combinations and 
American red, white and blue. 
Prints are everywhere.

Proof that bikinis are smaller

was one model with an inch 
of snow white skin showing 
between her 1971 bikini and her 
1970 suntan.

“ At least there’s no hemline 
controversy in swimsuits,”  said 
midi-clad Barbara Kelley, vice 
president of Cole of California. 
“ Everybody agrees that suits 
extend from just above thigh 
to mid-height and the cover-ups 
from mini to midi to maxi.”  

BODY SCULPTURE
Cole is emphasizing a series 

of clinging and revealing little 
“ body sculpture”  suits in soft 
knits and supple glove - soft 
jerseys. “ More .sensuous than 
ever,”  said Miss Kelley.

Throughout the collections, 
the rule seemed to be “ the 
higher the front, the lower the 
back.”  Exceptions are the one 
piece suits desij^ied for Catalina 
by awardwinning New York 
couturier Jacques Tiffeau. The 
high bib front and high back 
a r e .  his signatures. And 
probably the sexiest - bikini of 
spring is his halter style with 
straps crisscrossing over the 
shoulders. Like wow !

Bill Blass is another of the 
big-time couturiers now in the 
swim, .^mong his “ with it”  
syles for Cole is a fake leather 
fish net edged in matching 
leather.

The gal who wants to be 
“ with in”  on the beach had best 
be looking into the accessory 
story. Elisabeth Stewart is 
using starfish for necklaces, 
belts and trims on suits. Shell 
ankle bracelets are part of the 
fun, plus dog collars of every- 
hing from shells to leather to 
feathers!

Eager Beavers 
Crochet Beads
"Mrs. J D. Kendrick, 400:i 

Wasson, was ho.stess for the 
Eager Beaver Sewing Club 
m e e t i n g  Friday. Members 
worked on crocheted l)eads and 
alghans, and planned to dis
tribute survey que.stionnaires 
for the Conference on Aging 
and reminded members that 
Mrs. W 0, Washington presided 
Saturday at Highland Mall, 
c h a p l a i n ’ s coffee at the 
they would ser\e at the 
V e t e r a n s  Administration 
Hospital Oct. 7. The next meet
ing will be in the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Patterson, 611 Bell.

(Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 28, 1970

LVN Week 
In Texas
Gov. Preston Smith has| 

d e s i g n a t e d  this week asi 
“ Licensed Vocation Nurses 
Week in Texas” , and the special' 
time precedes the organization’s! 
21st annual state convention'

Delegates Report On 
Galveston Convention
Five area home demon- 

which is scheduled in Amarillo stration clubs met during the
week, two of which had giiftOct. 1-4.

T h e  Licensed Vocational 
Nurses Association of Texas is 
devoted to the welfare and edu
cational advancement of LVN’S, 
a i m i n g  to establish and 
maintain high standards of 
integrity, skill and dedication 
among its members. It’s 
programs, including seminars 
and workshops, are conducted 
in all areas of the state.

Officers ending their term this 
month in the local chapter. 
District 25, are Mrs. OUie 
Bransom, president; Mrs. Huey 
Rogers, first vice president; 
.Mrs. Sam Reed, second vice 
president. Mrs. Fred Winn, 
trea.surer; and Mrs. Virgie 
Jones secretary.

The district association was 
formed here in 1951. and the 
membership ranges from 30 to 

number

exchanges, and several heard 
resumes of the state convention 
in Galveston.

CEN’TER POINT CLUB
Mrs. N.M. Hipp, 500 E. 13th, 

was hostess for the Center Point 
Home Demonstration Club’s 
“ Make, Bake and Grow”  ex
change Tuesday. Mrs. J. R 
Petty presided and Mrs. Alden 
Ryan, incoming Texas HD 
Association chairman for the 
district, reported on the state 
convention held during the past 
week in Galveston. The THDA 
convention called for better 
understanding of the problems 
of youth, improvement of 
homemaking ana helping youth 
through Christian homelife, 
Mrs. Ryan related. En route to

and will include a salad lun
cheon. Mrs. W. N. Norred 

j described the needs of Westside 
i Community Center to club 
' members. The club voted for 
Jhe HD council proposal to 
change the beginning of the club 
year from January to Sep
tember. The next meeting will 
be Oct. 9 in the home of Mrs. 
M. E. .\nderson, 614 Dallas. The 

. . . . . .  , , . City Club will serve as hostess
citizenship workshops iClub members met Friday in at the Oct 5 HD council

Mrs. J. L. Lloyd was in'the home of Mrs. Ross Callihan, f e t in g  
charge of recreation. Members:Silver Heels, to elect new of-, 
filled-out survey questionnaires ficers. Mrs. Clyde Cantrell was 
from the White House Confer-!re-elected president. Serving 
ence on Aging. The attendance with her will be Mrs. Edwin* 
prize was won by Miss Juanita F. Arnold, vice president; Mrs.
Hamlin. The next meeting will Callihan, secretary; Mrs. Carl 
be Oct. 8 in the home of Mrs.jGum, treasurer; and Mrs. B.
S. L. Lockhart. F. Mabe, council delegate.

LEES CLUB ' Mrs. F. D. Williams of the
lo^c Hobby Center was the guest

C u T m e S  e S " o f f S

tjary f^ristnias needlework, crewel.

Grady HD Club 
Elects Officers
STANTON (SC) -  New offi

cers were elecliKl by Grady 
H o m e "  Demonstration Club 
memtiers Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Richard White. They 
are Mrs. Jack Kuhltnan, presi
dent: .Mrs. Lonnie (ireen. vice 

keepsake books and tole president: .Mrs. White, .secre-
Itary-treasurer: and Mrs Grady 
Standefer and Mrs. A H Tate.

40 in number. Some of its 
projects have been helping'hints'of interest, 
entertain patients at Rig Spring'
State Hospital, assisting with 
Heart Seminars and commem-l®“ ^®_?. 
oration of Ho.spital Week 
Present aims are to give better 
nursing care through study of 
prevalent disea.ses.

in the home of Mrs.
Seidenberger. To take office in ;i.
January are Mrs. Benny Joe Linfina 
B 1 i s s a r d , president; Mrs.
Seidenberger, vice president;, “ Everyone should have, and' ,
Mrs. J. L. Glass, secretary- probably does have a hobby.”  .
treasurer; and Mrs. V. E. Mrs. Williams said. “ If can be 'iioies Eiland.
Phillips, council delegate. Mrs. a n y t h i n g  from collecting 
Harry McMillan will be club stamps, to fishing and hunting, 
reporter, and Mrs. Glass will music or painting. Hobbies are 

the convention, delegates toured j be the 4-H leader, assisted by interesting, because you can 
H o u s t o n ’ s Astrodome. San!Mrs. Phillips. easily change from one to
Jacinto battlegrounds and other It was announced that the another.”

Glasscock County Fair will be Mrs. Cantrell presided and 
from 10 a m. to 3 p m. Oct. Mrs. .M. H. Hodnett gave the

Club 24 in the old gym building at devotion Guests were .Virs Bobaurvey cards for the conference ____ xr-. m..A^ -----------
on aglne and made soKgestlons W  wThe next regular Wilson and Mrs. Clyde Cravens, 

“ii’av*. nieeting will be Oct 13 with The county HD arts and crafts 
w , l r  SaJs of Mrs J L. Overton. exhibit will be Oct. 21 at the
living and meal planning, ̂ e  KNOTT CLUB First United Methodist Church
club rereived a thank you letter j

olocted presidcut of the Knott 
Lubbock for items sent Ounng jj p p Demonstration Club

Mr> James Eiland. county 
HD agent, presented the firo- 
gram. ' L’|)dating of FimhI Nutri
tion "  It was announced that 
■’ .Achievement D a y ’ will lie 
Nov 12 at Cap Rixk Audi
torium. .Members will ser\e a 
.salad luncheon at $1 .5(1 a |)er- 
son and .sell hand-made items 
to ri'i.se money for the clubs 
The public is welcome to attend 
Achievement Day events. Mrs. 
A. C. Fleming was a guest at 
the meeting.

Package Labels
f t i /  ^ / i i A  ’J*® * disaster. Tuesday during the meeting atC X O m /n G C f  D y  C * /U D  brought gift wrapping boxes and jjpj. other officers are

STANTON (SC) -  “ What’s I’<’welr\- to donare to Big Spnngij^^^ president;
New On Labels”  was presented State Hospital. They are seinng Gaskins, secre-

kitchen shears and utility j ,measurer; and Mrs. J R 
spoons to raise funds for ___to the Koffee Kup Home 

Demon.stration Club Thursday 
by Mrs. Homer Swinson, presi
dent, and Mrs. Bill Morrow. 
They showed slides and ex
plained Food and Drug Ad
ministration laws that govern 
the packaging of foods. Mrs. 
Tom Johnson was the hostess. 
Mrs. fYed Bowlin gave the 
devotion, and Mrs. Harold 
Henley read the council report 
Mrs. Terry Shanks was a guest.

Members will provide hand
made items and luncheon salads 
for the “ Achievement Day”  to 
be held Nov. 12 at the Cap Rock 
Auditorium. The monthly dona
tion was sent to the San Angelo 
Center in Carlsbad,' N.M

Clemens, council delegate. Mrs. 
various projects. Mrs. parrish, Cleburne, was a
Smith won the a t te n d a n c ^ i^ . 1 meeting will be

f)rt 13 with Mrs. Clemens as13 in the home of Mrs. J. B 1 
Riddle, 911 E. 16th Mrs j 
Delaine Crawford, HD agent,: 
will speak on “ Meat From 
Butcher To Tabic.”

LUTHER CLUB

hostess.
LOMAX CLUB

“ Drugs in themselves are 
good; it is the abuse of drugs 
that has caused all the trouble 

I and heartache,”  according to 
“ Make, Bake and Grow”  g ifts  Mrs L. G. Adkins in a talk 

were cxchsnccd by Luther the Lofnsx Home Demon- 
H o m e  Demonstration a u b  stration Club rneeting Thursday, 
members Thursday in the home “ Manjuana is the worst 
of Mrs. W. E. Hanson. M rs. P™blem in our area. The only 
Frances Zant reported on the " '* 7 . to combat drug abuse is
Texas HD Association conven
tion she attended in Galveston.

SAVE 40% OR MORE 
DON’S DISCOUNT

CLE.ANERS AND LAUNDRY 
BIRDWELL LANE F.M 700

Specializing In Wash & Wear 
Stay Press Clothes

PANTS
PLAIN SKIRTS....

PLAIN DRESSES 
SUITS.......................

39*

89*
SW EATER Cleaned and Blocked

Shirts Professionally Laundered, on hangers 
or Folded as you like them for only ...........

Expert Alterations All Work Done 
Big Spring

Baileys, Creightons 
Have Birthday Party
FORSAN (SC) -  The Rip 

Bailey family’s houseguests are 
Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Bailey and 
children of College Station. The 
families spent Saturday with the 
ja y  Creightons, Rankin, to cele
brate the birthdays of Mrs.
Creighton and Mrs. Bailey.• • •

Visiting the S. C. Cowleys are 
their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hagar, 
Pecos.

Guests of the J. H. Cardwells 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Eden, 
Dallas, and Mrs. T. D. 
B r e 11 h a u p t , Odessa. Also 
visiting the Cardwells was their 
g r a n d d a u g h t e r ,  Karen 
Breithaupt, San Angelo.

to educate the children, startingj
_____ the first grade.”  She related

participaHng in the 4-H and information on drugs that she
learned at a seminar sponsored 
by the First United Methodist 
Church in Stanton.

Mrs. Cecil l>ong was hostess 
for the club meeting, and Mrs. I 
Waymon Etchison, president,' 
reported on her trip to the state! 
convention in Galveston. She 
related a talk given by the: 
convention guest speaker. Dr. 
Malcolm Smith of NASA, who 
researches foods taken on space 
flights.

M r s .  Neil Fryar was 
welcomed as a new member. 
The deadline for bringing 
Christmas gifts for Big Spring 
State Hospital patients is ()ct. 
15, Mrs. Etchison announced. 
Members voted for the HD 
council proposal to change the 
beginning of the club year from 
January to September. The club 
also completed the survey cards 
for the White House Conference*

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wa.sh 
have returned from visKing 
Mrs. L. W. Booth in Austin.

Mrs. Vera Harris is spending 
the week with the James Craig 
family in Robert Lee.

Mrs. Bill Willis, Midland, was 
a guest of her parents, the Earl 
Beesons.

Visiting relatives in Dallas, 
Denton and l^wlsville, are Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Wilson.

Fishing at Lake Spenlce are 
Leland Camp and G. L. Mon- 
roney.

Mrs. L. B. McElrath is in 
Austin with her daughter and 
family, the A. L. Whites. White 
is a surgical patient in an Aus
tin hospital. I

on Aging. The next meeting will' 
be Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. J. L. Mcllvain.

CITY CLUB
City Home Demonstration'

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. — 5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday 

TUESDAY FEATURES
Roasted Cornish Game Hen with Wild Rice

and Baked Peach Half ............................................. ^1-25
Corned Beef Hash .............................................................
Buttered Turnips ............................................................... 26C
Spinach Souffle ..................................................................  2^
Strawberry Meringue Pudding ........................................ 2.’if
Carrot, Coconut and I*incapple Salad ...........................  2#f
Eggnog Pic .......................................................................... 25<
Blueberry Fruit Pie .................................   2H

Cold Wave
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday ONLY 

Sept. 28, 29 and 31

Reg. $10.00 Cold Wave I 8.M

Reg. $12.50 (old  W av e^ ............................... . $1$.H

Reg. $13.00 Cold Wave ......................................  $12.5#

Make Your Appointment’ Now 
Call

Circle Beauty Salon
98 Circle Drive Dial 267-8983

- M O N T H

WOMEN’S DRESSES
Group I
Orig. $8-$12

NOW

$7
Group II
Orig. $11-$15

NOW

$

Group III
Orig. $13-$15

NOW

8 $9
W O M EN ’S B E TTE R  SLACKS

Group I
Orig. $5-$7

NOW '3 G r o u p  I I  (j?
Orig. $9 $ 13

NOW 5
CH ILD R EN ’S SHOES vo. $2.99

Instant Carpeting 
With Carpet Tiles.

* - .V V

iC

12” xl2”  tile

Solid colors to mix, 

create your own patterns. 

In polypropylene olefin.

So easy to install.

e n n e u f
the fashion place ^

2
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BIG Sl'KlNG 
KMIM-OYMKNT 

AGKNC'Y
QU ALIPIID J O U  

Qim IIIM  Applkontt 
P M M IA N  I l DO. 

M7-1SU

H •  M E
I  E A L I  S T A T I  
JKFF BRUWN, Realtor 

Perman Building MIUME

Pipor 

Flight 

Cantor

AIR AMBULANCE 
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

RENTALS CHARTERS

Big Spring 
Aircraft, lac.Howard County Airport

KILL ROACHES 
A N T S _ ^

D

BIG
SPRING tisiness Rcvievif

4-B BIG SPRING, TEXA S, M O N D AY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1970 4-B

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Office Equipment & Supplies 
111 Mala Dial 2S7-SC21

FUR A GOOD RIDE IN A 
SMALL CAR, TRY

TO Y O TA

Jimmy Hopper Toyota 
511 GREGG 217-2555

Toyota Gives More Car
With Greater Economy
Jimmy Hopper and his two 

e x p e r i e n c e d  salesmen are 
selling the new 1971 line of 
Toyotas with the confidence that 
his cars have other new “ econo
my”  cars beat. “ With a Toyota 
you get more car,”  Hopper 
says, “ and you still get as much 
mileage as the others claim.”

Diversity has been the key
to Toyota’s success, so that one 

1'

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

We Furnish . . . 
VIBRATORS AND FIN
ISHING MACHINES 
CONCRE'TE BLOCKS 
CONCRETE AND MA
SONRY TOOLS 
EXPANSION JOINT 
MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task of 
mixiag coaerete oat of your 
eoBstmetioB schedule. I.et ns 
mix to your order and deliver 

DIAL 267-d348

CLYDE
M cM AHON

Rtady Mix 
CMKrtM, WMiMd 
Sand And Orovtl 

4N  N. Btniaw

CARPET
SHAMPOOER

Big Spring Hardware Co. 
117 Mala”  2S7 5215

WiUle WiredJuad Saya,

Live

Modera

Electrtrally

C  NIICA

Ca" Rock Electric Coop
BIO tPRINO STANTON7SASXI

e a t  i n —

Carry Out

TH E  
PIZZA  
H U T  

263-3333
2NI Gregg Highland Center

OLIVi-nn UNDERWOOD 
TYPEWRITERS 

CALCULATOR ADDING 
MACHINES

PorUble Tvpewrlters 
ifhee MachGraham’s Of I 

Sales and Service 
417 E. :rd 253 €M1

L ' >111.1 1 1 ..> r i  II
COLLEGE PARK 

SHOPPING CENTER

For All Your 
HUN TIN G 

NEEDS

model will be just right for your 
pocketbook. Each Toyota is 
designed to outdo other cars in 
its price range, giving you more 
in looks and performance than 
you bargained for.

The r,ompl.'tely restyled 1971 
Corolla In two door sedan, 
coupe, and station wagon has l  
a longer, wider body and the 
new curved side windows that 
a f f o r d  the driver and 
pas.sengers greater comfort. 
Fully reclining, foam-cushioned 
buckets, collapsible steering 
column, recessed glare-free 
gauges, and impact-absorbing 
dash and knee and head 
restraints are standard equip
ment for a safer, more com
fortable ride.

Corolla’s lightweight four cy- . ,  
Under engine now develops 73 
horsepower at 6,000 rpm and 
.still delivers 28 mile-per-gallon 
economy. .An improved two-bar
r e l  down-draft carburetor 
assures quick starts in all tjT?e«

Spacecraft Blast 
Being Delayed
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. lAP) 

-  The launch of the Orbiting 
Astronomical Observatory 
spacecraft scheduled for Oct. 15 
has been postponed because of 
technical problems in the space
craft, the spacy agency says.

Officials at Goddard Space 
Flight Center in Bethesda, Md., 
have found power dips in the $75 
million spacecraft’s electrical 
system, the National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration 
said.

OUR FALL 
f a s h io n s

are here. Why not 
come in and browse 
and have a cup of 

coffee with us.
Fashions For The Misses

Highland Center

4 0 /0
INTEREST

Compounded Quarterly 

On Your Savings at

SECU R ITY
STATE BANK

CARTER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH
AND EARLY AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN 
IM ’TO 11$ RUNNELS 

CALL 2$7-S278

HOME OF: 

Schwinn Bicycle*
Harley>Davld*on & 
SuxukI Motorcycles 

Sales A Service

CECIL T H IX T O N
Motorcycle t  Bicycle Shop

N8 W. 3rd

For

Gifts
Unusuol

aid

Unique
Do come looking

At
Inland Port 213 j

213 Main
‘ niieiiiiiiir" I Tirr~'T rr

(Photo by Donny VoM«*)
JIM M Y  HOPPER T O Y O TA  

. the Corona Mark II, the top of the line for comfort, clean looks.

of weather and driving con 
ditions.

Toyota Corona for 71 ha.s a 
power plant beefed up to 108 
horses at 5500 rpm with a new

Haston Electric Is Backed
overhead cam engine that pro-| 
duces better acceleration and a 
higher cruising speed, yet re-| 
tains the Corona’s traditional 25

By 30 Years' Experience

•  Tropical Fish

•  Pats

•  Aquarium Supplies

•  Pat Supplias 

Charles Driver's

AQUARIUM  
FISH & SUPPLY

II# Airbase Rd. 267 5$N

COM  P L C T E
P R E S C R I P T I O N

K SE  R v i c e '

Drlve-Ia 
Prescription 

Window

•
H oorlnf AM BottarMl

Carver Pharmacy
311 E. 9th 20-7417

f-| |"% 4̂ ' { ? 3f?*'’mEE33|P

Make Mine 
a

TH ELM A 'S
Maternity

Designed To Minimize The Maximum

C!

miles per gallon.
No other car in its field offers 

so much .standard equipment, 
including improved flow-through 
ventilation system, two-spe;^ 
electric windshield wipers with 
washers, three-speed heater and 
defroster, instrument cluster 
electric clock, nylon carpeting, 
tinted glass, whitewall tires and 
locking glove box

A floor-mounted four-speed 
transmission is offered as 
s t a n d a r d  equipment, with 
column-mounted three-speed 
Toyoglide automatic available 
as an option. Other options 
include factory installed air 
conditioning, AM-FM radio, and 
stereo tape deck installed in the 
Instrument panel.

There is also the medium
sized and medium priced 
frow n , perfectly c-omfortable 
for people on ttie go In four 
door s^an  or .station wagon 
Crown has that i-omfortable but 
sporty feel

The workhorse of the line, the 
Toyota Land Cruiser, has six 
forward speeds and two re
verse It takes the hills in stride 
and lets you shift into four- 
wheel drive without stopping 
There is also the Hi-Lux pickup 
truck to round out the line

Jimmy Hopper has a com
plete line of parts and skilled 
mechanics to keep your Toyota 
in top condition.

Haston Electric offers expert 
i n s t a l l a t i o n ,  repair, and 
maintenance of all types of 
home or business electrical 
systems.

tions at no obligation. A free 1 wiring needed to give your 
estimate will be made of the home more safety and con- 
cost for any kind of additional I venience.

Backed by 30 years of experi
ence in all types of electrical 
work. Gene Haston is known for 
his friendly thorough service for 
every kind of commercial, in
dustrial, or residential building.

Haston and three expert elec
tricians continue to offer the 
prompt, dependable work that 
has been the trademark of the 
company for 70 years. They are 
equipped to .solve all types of 
wiring problems and maintain 
a complete stock of lighting and 
electrical fixtures. i

With wintry weather on the 
way. you may need new wiring 
for a heater installation, or this 
may be the time you have 
decided to go to total electric 
living. Each additional ap
pliance increases the demand 
on the electrical sy.stem of your 
home, often overloading wiring 
and switchboaes. leading to 
blowTi fu.ses and overheated 
wiring and increasing the like
lihood of fire.

Haston Electric will be glad 
to examine your electrical 
sy.stem and offer recommenda-

Driva-ln 
P roscrip tion  Sorvico 

395 W. 19th M3-1751

/v\( >n k ; c ) /i a l i 4y

U I J

SEIBERLING

q n a rte r i

CREIGHTON 
TIR E CO.

991 Gregg Dial 297-7921

KITCHENS 
ARE OUR 
BUSINESS

I Ear. Amer. ^ 2 9 9

(Fho.o by Donny VoMnl

HASTON ELECTRIC COM PANY 
Gene Hotton selecting o closet light switch from his 

large stock

Comer of lllh  and Johason

STAFFED  TO  PROVIDE GERIATRIC CARE 
IN A HOM ELIKE ATMOSPHERE

Big Spring Nursing Inns, Inc.
901 Goliad John F. Barker, Adm. 263-7633

Get New Living Room Ideas

BALDW IN

White Music Co.
607 Gregg 

263-4037

f lrm o iia l ^arft

ALARM S

From Big Spring Furniture

CALL 2C7-557I 
BILL H EW I.tnr 

or
CLARENCE MATHERA 
For A Free F^timale!

Words win orronga for 
intlallotion of ony kitch- 
•n you chootal

“CHAROI IT* 
AT WARDS

Highland Cantor

Reduced To 
1 .Spanish 
Style Sleeper 
1 Ear. Amer. 3 ^ Q Q
Lave S e a t___
Other Brand 31 ^ Q 9 5

■n • *

VISIT OUR BAROBIN 
BASIM IN T FOR 

QUALITY BUYS IN 
U StO  AND R IF O SS tSS ID  

FURNITURI

PRING

r  URNITURE 
119 Main 297 2931

No mailer what your ta.stc in entertaining will be more 
furniture, your iiving room plea.surable if planned around 
plans can become a reality at a new living room design.
Big Spring Furniture, 110 Main. J. W. Atkins, owner. Mrs. 
Football weekend and holiday Jean I>ewis, and Travis Clayton

Burglar^Shopllfting—Holdup
★  i f

SEN TR Y OF W EST TEXAS 
Phone 297 6998 or 353-4798

t

& MATERIALS
H E A D Q U A R TE R S 1^

OPEN T IL L  NOON SA TU R D A Y

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
399 E. 2nd Phone 293-7441

have a wide selection in every 
' s t y l e  for the newlyweds 
I choosing iheir first living room 
'suite on a .slim budget or the 
l e s t a b l i s h e d  homeowner 
redecorating with a more ele
gant setting in mind.

(Photo by Donny Voltfes)

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
brocade sofas, Spanish lompi, ond end tables

A modem idea is the love 
seat and sofa combination such 
as the gold and avocado or blue 
and avocado brocades or the 
beige floral print on d i^ lay  at 
Big Spring Furniture.

Sofa and chair combinations 
are still popular, although 
matched fabrics are no longer 
the vogue. “ People are begin
ning to get away from the living 
room that looks like every piece 
was cut from the same bolt of 
cloth,”  Mrs. Lewis explains. 
“ Now the chair is often a solid 
color picking up one color in 
the .sofa print.”

Examples in Early American 
Include a sofa with brown and 
forest green print on off-white 
background with a chair in for
est green, and a light avocado 
and ^old sofa with a gold chair. 
Or, in French Provincial there 
is a sautem sofa with lime bro
cade anti .sautem chair.

Traditional has been updated 
with prints and brocades, but 
is still available in matched 
sofa and chair set.s. .Spanish 
.sofa.s feature carved wood or 
leather-covered ends with richly 
textured maroon or turquoise 
upholstery in between.

Hardwood construction gives

all the love seats, chairs, and 
.sofas a durability and economy 
that plywood cannot offer, and 
modern fabrics are easy to 
clean.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel la Hours of Need 
GfPRg Dial 297-9331

Other living room pieces are
Iravailable at Big Spring Furni

ture, such as end tables, cock
tail tables, commode tabi^ , and 
lamp tables, in all different 
furniture styles. Lamps and 
decorator pictures are also in 
styles to coordinate with your 
furniture design. Gold-framed 
mirrors offer an excellent way 
of adding depth to a living room 
or entry corridor.

Accent and occasional chairs 
in Spanish, Early American, 
and French Provincial are on 
display in solid colors and floral 
prints.

Specials are available on 
living rooms units with sofa, 
one or two chairs, two end 
tables, cocktail table, and one 
or two lamps. Financing is 
available with payments under 
320 on purcha.ses up to 3500.

Take a look at your living 
room. Then take a look at the 
style and comfort that can be 
yours at Big Spring Furniture.

HESTER’S
SHEET M ETAL 

and
 ̂ r e f r i g e r a t i o n

Snyder Hlghway-293-3199-Your Authorized Dealer

Carrier

PERMIAN V 
INSURANCE AGENCY

COMFLaTC INSURANCa 
JIFF BROWN

in Form (on BM f. MMS7I

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Goliad 267-5103

GENE HASTON, Owner

B ie  Hp u t o . T u x b a .
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California To 
Invade SWC

By Tht Aiiocioted Preii

They oughta call this “ Cali
fornia Week”  in the Southwest 
Conference what with all the in
flux of West Coast football 
teams visiting the state this 
weekend.
* Three California teams will be 
oil hand to try out the Texas 
talent with the highlight slated 
for Austin where No. 2 ranked 
Texas tan ,les with UCLA. Tex
as Tech hosts California-Santa 
Barbara, and the University of 
California is at Rice.

Southern Methodist is at 
Northwestern, Texas A4M is at 
Michigan, and Louisiana State 
is at Baylor in other non-con
ference games. Arkansas and 
Texas Christian hook up on the 
second conference game of the 
season at Fort Worth.

In the second SWC game Is

dressing room after the game, 
Carlen had to subdue a hot
headed fan who charged Tech 
defensive end Bruce Dowdv. Po
lice told Carlen the man had a 
knife.

Louisiana State blanked Rice 
24-0, Pittsburgh tripped Baylor 
15-10, and No. 1 ranked Ohio 
State stomped Texas A&M 56- 
18. Southern Methodist defeat
ed New Mexico State 34-21 and 
Arkansas pelted Tulsa 49-7 to 
keep the league from being shut
out. Texas Chri.stian battled Wis
consin to a 14-14 tie.

It left the SWC with an 11-8-1 
record against outside competi
tion.

James completed 18 of 30 
passes for 271 yards but most 
came late in the game against 
the scrubs.

Uary Hammond and Chuck
Fort I Hixson puT 'on 'IV w rng^stTc^ 

had better get ready for | for SMU fans with four first 
a big shindig. quarter touchdowns, Hammond

Although Texas pulled off to 
a 35-13 victory ver Texas Tech 

in Tech coach Jim Carlen’s irst 
SWC game, the 53,000-plus fans 
packed into Lubbock’s Jones 

Stadium saw plenty of excite-
nwot, _______  -- -
■' The upstart Raiders, though 
finally yielding to a superior 
force, battled back from a 14-0 
deficit to trail by only 14-13 at 
halftime. Texas got it together 
in the second half with

taking all four across. Hixson 
handed off to Hammond for two 
TDs and passed five and 20 
yards to Hammond for the oth
er two.

Bob Davis ripped over from 
fow . yards ou t-for  the tying 
touchdown for TCU in the third 
quarter. TCU quarterback Steve 
Judy sc-ored the other Frog 
touchdown on a 19-yard gallop. 

Arkansas, tuning up for its
three I conference opener, struck 

long touchdown drives as the|twice in 82 seconds against the 
Wi.shbone-T gobbled up 432 yards'out manned Hurricane and it 
on the ground.

Texas Coach Darrell Royal 
was quick to praise the opposi
tion.

“ What they did do,”  he said,

was never a battle. Quarterback 
Hill Montgomery directed TD 
drives of 90 and 88 yards and 
scored on a one-yard run. Jon 
Richardson and Mike Saint each

“ was come out of the chute to'.scored twice for the Razorbaclw.
battle and they battled. This 
team will win i  lot of games. 
Texas Tech is a well schooled, 
well instructed football team. 
They do not beat them.selves ”

Carlen had only one word to 
describe the Texas offense: 
“ Awesome.”

It wasn’t a game Carlen will 
soon forget On the way to the

Louisiana State, shocked by 
the Aggies in its opener got even 
with the SWC in the 24-0 shiner 
it pinned on Rice.

Pittsburgh shattered Baylor’s 
hopes for a second straight vic
tory after last week’s victory 
over Army with two touchdowns 
in (he fourth quarter after the 
Bears had led 10-0 at halftime.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
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Detroit Lions Sounding 
Like King Of N FL Jungle

By Tht AtMCloted Press

The Cincinnati BengaLs are 
not bad on paper . . . but be
come just Paper Tigers in the 
Detroit Lions’ lair.

Cincinnati’s Kids invaded Lion 
country and were sandbagged in 
the gulch after leaving their of
fensive hardware home Sunday.

Result: a 38-3 Nafional Foot
ball League licking by Detroit.

The Lions were roundly booed 
by their fans after letting Cin
cinnati score a field goal with 27 
seconds left in the game, which 
gives you an idea of how bullish 
the defen.se is.

Fact is, Detroit has allowed

only six points—two field goals 
—in the last four regular season 
games dating back to last year. 
The Lions bruised Green Bay 
40-0 in the 1970 season opener.

The Minnesota Vikings and 
Los .Angeles Rams threw up 
iron curtain defenses Sunday in 
an active day of 12 National 
Football League games. Minne
sota shackled New Orleans 27-0 
and Los Angeles ambushed Buf
falo 19-0

Elsewhere, San Franci.sco 
clipped Cleveland 34-31; Green 
Bay spanked Atlanta 27-24; Den
ver turned back Pittsburgh IB
IS; Miami topped Houston 20-

BIG LIFT

TURNING POINT — Dallas Cowboys rookie free safety Cliff Harris (43) breaks away from 
New York Giants center Greg Larson (53) and guard Doug Van Horn (63) after intercepting 
a pass thrown by Giants quarterback Fran Tarkenton and scampered down, the field for 60 
yards before being downed, in  third qiuuler of their game in Dallas yesterday. This revived 
the listless Cowboys, who went on to win, 28-10. - ■

Mason Rudolph Aims For 
Second But Grabs Crown

Rookie
Dallas

Sparks 
To Win

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) -  Ma
son Rudolph, a quite Tennes
sean, was lining up a tricky 15- 
foot downhill putt on the 15th 
hole Sunday when he realized he 
was four strokes behind Texas 
Chris Blocker in the (60,000 
Green Island Open Golf Tourna
ment.

“ I thought I had to make it to 
protect second place,”  said Ru-

course gave him a 274 total,i Rudolph, who joined the pro 
six-under-par. . .  ̂ Ion*" 12 years ago, earned

Meanwhile, Blocker, who had nnn fn,. .. w; ».spvpn i.nrtpr uihpn hp ^12.000 for the victory, which
came 11 years to the day after

gone to seven under when he 
birdied 10, 11 and 12, had more 
misery after the 14th. He also 
bogeyed 15 and 16 and stag 

ed home in second

his initial triumph in the Lucky 
Open at San Francisco. It was 

place his 15th anniversary present togere
with a closing 70 for a 276 score.jhis wife, al.so. 

“ I just couldn’t get any of my

Prepa

Jim Jamie.son of Moline, 111., 
putts to go in,”  said Blocker,]who shot even par in each of 

dolph, “ but then I saw him get who mis.sed par putts rangingithe first three rounds had a 
in trouble on 14 and 1 knew if I from 6-8 feet during his string of | closing 68 for a 278 total and 
made it I had a shot at him.”  ibogeys. i third place.

reSteers 
For Abilene Tilt

I The putt sneaked into the 
hole, giving Rudolph a birdie: 

I three, and. when Blocker, who 
I had entered the final round with 
a two-shot lead over Cesar San-, 

^udo and Harry Toscano, bo-! 
'geyed No. 14, Rudolph was onlyj 
two strokes behind.

Rudolph then closed with 
short birdie putts on the final,

Abilene will be running from two hojes to win Ws f im  mur^^^ 
«kp tpv ... K .  11 ,u ment since the 1966 Thunderbird
the Texas veer, basically the classic. His final round 33-31-64

Flushed with victory over
S ^ w K C ^ i   ̂ Texas veer, basically the “ veral long and
nuarter the SprinJ K s  ** ‘ "  over the 6,‘m -yard, par 3 5 - 3 5 - Snyder
buckled down todaji to play for Uobb, they have a potent 70 Green Island Country Club 
keeps. I runner, while Jim Reese is c o l u m b u s , go iap) — Finot tcom

The vaunted Abilene Eagles poi.son on the rollout Stearman 
come here Friday for the first also may be at quarterback if *.ni rofd, por u-u-m  or*«n inonaj

STEER STATISTICS

Rushing Puts Locals In 
Lead Over Opposition

DALTAfi, T k .  (AP) -  Rookie 
free .safety Cliff Harris stood 
there before the television cam
eras, hero of the day for the Dal
las Cowboys in their 28-10 Na
tional Football League victory 
over the New York Giants, and 
said bashfully to commentator 
Frank Gifford; ‘T ’ln glad to 
meet you, sir.”

“ Really g ? e  a t . . really 
great . . . ’ was alxuit all they 
could get out of Hams Sunday 
after the free agent from Oua
chita University in Arkadelphia,] 
Ark., intercepted two pa.sses aiuU 
recovered a fumble to lead a 
second-half Cowboy charge that j 
wiped out a 10-0 Giant lead. | 

Harris rambled 60 yards with 
his first theft of a Fran Tarken
ton pass to pump life in an all
hut-dead Cowboy team in the 
third period. Calvin Hill romped 
thiee yards for a touchdown to 
narrow the lead to 10-7 

.Minutes later the 6-foot, 184- 
pound Harris snatched another 
wayward Tarkenton toss. The 
Cowboys didn’t cash it in but 
the undaunted Harris recovered 
a fumble that gave Dallas the 
clinching score on Walt Garri

son’s 18-yard bolt behind a 
crushing block by Rayfield 
Wright.

Dallas put the game away on 
a surprising reverse pass from 
Lance Rentzel to Bob Hayes for 
.58 yards and a touchdown 
Hayes, playing his first game 
after being benched last week, 
also caught a 24-yard touchdown 
pass from Roger Staubach. It 
was Rentzel’s first pass as 
a pro.

Victory Costly 
To Colorado U.

Steers have increased slightly 
their lead over opposition in 
total offense

Snyder helped pull the opposi
tion fumbles even with Steers. 
Penalties are about the same.

Dave Duncan suddenly be
came the leading rusher with 
39 yards, an average of 9 3.

conference test of the two the Eagles need to resort yards in three games, of which I percentage;
The Steers have gained 80S|}je joog completion

teams. Although Brownwood, their passing game 
state Class AAA champ, shaded Again.st Brownwood.
the Eagles 22-26, Abilene came suddenly went to spreads and boo s»<^fon, m .sjo
u  L. tf A on u I# A i  ___ *• . iu n k y  M#nrv.open formations and B^r’wtoverV tV«oo 

completed passes almost at will.
back from a 0-20 half time wide 
deficit to almost win it.

Big Spring should be in ex- 
c'ellent physical shape, said 
Coach Clovis Hale "Tommy 
Fletcher had a sprained ankle, 
will be kept out of contact 
today, but by Tuesday he’s due 
to be ready. Joe Chavez is still 
nursing brusies but is about 
well.

V. Ne w p o r t , r  i (a p ) -  a u s -wa.sn t as g ^  as it h a d ^ n  ^
the week before, it nevertheless tim e-and

Aussies Want 
Stiff Wind

ntore. . ... ., Jim Jomlnon. Vt.aS
Abilene Herb Hooper. U.SM

66̂ 10-74̂ *—
*7 71 7W7— 2*0 
7M7-7)-4»-MI

< Green* tIAOO ..........  «5 74-7)-7l— 2tl
tom Show. (1.400 .............. *(-»f-72 71— 211
Bobby Cole. SI.SI ......... 74-7<F73-A(— S2
Horry ToKOno. SI .S I . . . .  M-70-72 74-S2
Oovli love, SCSI ............ 704S-72-7I-S2I a rc
John SchKC, SI.SI ..........  72 7040 72— S2'

7»;o-7040-2s  5.58 has come on the ground and 
*? (I 250 through the air. Opponents

have gained. 746, of which 489
‘ on

held the edge in aggregate 
yardage gained through the air. 
John Weeks, with five re-

Homero Blancos. SI.SI
Jerry Heard. SIJKO..........  74-S7 72-70-2U
Cetor Sonudo. SU)SO ....... 74 4t4b-7S— 203
Chuck Courtney, SlJtSO ** 71-4«.74-2U
Bob Smith, SUMO .............  73-71-704*-S3
Jockie Cupll. S*25 ............ **-71 70 74- S 4
Dove Booon, S7S0 ............ 71-73-4* 72— S5
Cibby Gilbert, S7S0 ..........  7S-714* 70-S5
Georpe Johruon. *750 ....... 7|.72-4*-73— S5
Roll Deming, S7IO ............  72 72-4* 7 2 -S5
BUI Brotk. S7SO • .......  «« 7I 7S-70-SS
Morly Flcckmon. *750 . . . .  72 71-7440-S5

is on the ground and 257iggpfjons, is the leading pass 
through the air. The .Steers hold | grabber. Tommy Fletcher has 
a 69-yard advantage rushing butja respectable 39.0-yard punting 

down .sewn yards in'average. Here are the figures’
7 3 passing

Opponents hold a 36 4 per cent 
completion record again.st the 
.Steers, while the Bovines only 
have 27 1. The Steers are 
slightly more a lert. in inter
ceptions and have a six-yard 
advantage in punt average.

STATISTICS

wa.s fairly brisk, and 
tough when it had to be.

plenty

Rod Laver 
Gets Richer

more wind—to stay alive in 
their battle on sea and land with 
America’s Intrepid 

They may get the wind But if 
Intrepid with its 3-1 lead wins 
ihc fifth rai-e today, time will 
have Pin out and the 119 year- 
old Cup will stay in the United 
■States. As it has since the New ]
York Yacht America first! .AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Sam 
iTought if here in 1851 jMcBrlerty, a .second string de-

! The foreca.st is for 10-15 knol fensive end on the University 
LOS ANGELES (.\P) — In vvmds from the northwest, thejof Texas football team, was in 

the world of high tennis finance^ result of a high pressure area satisfactory condition today af- 
the rich are geting richer, and gjjpp squalls ter he was attacked by a group
Rod Laver doesn’t mind a hit.'jj.,ni|)ened the area Sunday. Butlof youths outside a restaurant 

“ It doesn’t matter how rich such weather conditions can near the campus early Sunday 
you are,”  said the 32-year-oldi produce more of a blow. morning.
Australia left-hander, “ anybody “ We think a middle wind is A team physician said Mc- 
can use an extra (5.000 ”  Inlrepid’s”  said Paul Salmon. Brierly, 20. of Ennis, was lucky 

Rod pocketed (12,000 Sunday, Gretel IPs foredeck man. “ But to be alive”  after sustaining 
increasing his earnings to jf jps really heavy, it’s Gretel cuts requiring “ several hun 
(157,000 with his 4-6, 6-4, 7-6 jpjj intrepid's gear is awfully 
success against Wimbledon; ijgf,j--
champion and countryman John jfjp  America’s ( ’up triangular 
Newcombe, 2^  in the men s fi- 24.3 miles long, but
nals of the Pacific Southwpt i2.meter racing can be a matter

4 ilb n pvb ns r\4.' *jt I AC A n .  . . . .

BACK HOME

Two Texas Players Are 
Badly Mauled In Scuffle

Ofwn championship at Los A n - i n c h e s  In sheet positioning.
lies Tennis (:iub. , |That’s why the Aussies feel the
Newconribe ‘ or
•ond place and Arthur Ashe| ĵ^ ,̂  ̂ the faster she’ll be.sec

of Gum .Springs, Va.. the No 
7 seed, took M.OOO for third.

Ashe defeated un.seeded Tom 
Gorman, Seattle, Wash., in a 
playoff, 6-4, 6-2, still providing 
young Gorman with his biggest 
payoff, (3,000.

Klondike Player 
Not Hurt Badly

dred”  stitches, 75 in the scalp 
alone. He also suffered a con 
cussion.

Two other UT players were 
injured in the scuffle, which oc
curred after the team had re
turned from Lubbock, where it 
played Texas Tech in a South 
west Conference football game.

Offensive tackle Ronnie Ty
ler. 20, of Jefferson required 26 
stitches for cuts on his right 
side and behind his left car.

Offensive guard Syd Keaslcr, 
21. of Hallsvllle received a mi
nor cut on his hand 

Police arrested Samuel An
derson, 17, of Austin on a charge 
of aggravated assault. Sgt. Har
old Moe said Anderson swung 
at Tyler with a tire tool but 
missed.

Police also sought Charles 
Hornsby, 21, of Austin on a 
charge of< simple assault

The case was still under in 
vestigatlon.

The players arrived back in 
Austin from their 35-13 victory 
over Texas Tech in Lubbock 
soon after midnight.

OPP BS
45 Pint Downs 41
4** Yards Rusninq 55t
257 Yords Possing 250
744 TotOl yords ooined SO*
20 of 55 Passes completed 13 of 40
2 Pass** IMc. by 3
14 for 30.5 Ponfs, Avg. 13 for 34.2
* FumbItf tost ♦
13 for 111 Ponoltles. yords 10 tor 111

RUSHING
Tcb Nyg Avg Tdr

Dovf Duncan 14 tJ9 * 3 3
M Ik* Adorns 20 m 4 1 1
Roddy Colley 3* 2S9 4* 3
David Slonicy 24 f02 44 0
Joe Chovei * 20 22  0
Arltior Trevino 2 2 10  0
Rick Sfeon 2 9 4.5 0
Gotlin Jones 2 4 20  0

PASSING
Pd Pc Yg* Tdp 1

Duncan 12 $ too 2 0
Adorns 34 1 ISO 1 1

RECEIVERS
Pr Y$r Tdc

John Weeks 5 75 1
Roddy Coflev 1 22 0
Horry Crosby 1 21 0
Joe Chavez 1 20 0
Dovid Enolort 1 10 1
Tommy Flefchdr 3 55 0
Rick Steen 1 37 1

p u n t in g
T* Ty* Avg.

Dove Ouncon 1 233 33.2
Tommy Fletcher s 195 39 0

tCORINO LBADERS
Tdr Tdc Pdt

Dove Duncoi* 3 0 0
Mike Adorns 2 0 0
John weeks 0 1 0
Rick Steen 0 1 1
Roddy Coflev 2 0 0
Dovid Englert 0 1 0

Erwin Captures 
Motorcycle Race
Tommy Erwin, (Wessa, won 

the open class at the motorcycle 
races here Saturday evening 
Randy Reynolds captured a 
consolation chase that ended 
in a collision which sent thn‘e 
riders lo the hospital for 
examination. Bobby Peercy was 
most severely shaken. All were 
released after treatment.

In the mlnl-blke division Cecil 
Walker won, followed by Henry 
Currie and Shower Shivers Jr 
Freddy Halthom, Midland won 
the lob-cc event, leading Dickie 
Dickerson, Odessa, and Danny 
Wier. In the 125-cc division, 
Bobby Peercy won. followed by 
E d d i e  Stallings and Les 
Reynolds, both of Midland

BOULDER. Colo. (AP)—Colo
rado’s football team, basking in 
the glory of what may go down 
as the year’s biggest college 
football upset, a 41-13 victory 
over Penn State, has learned 
receiver Marv Whitaker will be 
lost for the season with a shoul
der injury.

Penn Slate, meanwhile, is 
back home preparing for its 
game next Saturday at Wiscon
sin. The rebuilt Nittany Lions, 
while lamenting the loss which 
ended the nation’s longest un
beaten streak of 23 game.s 
nevertheless realize that the 
season is only two games old

'Lucky Punch/ 
Moans Rojas
TOKYO (AP) — “ I thought I 

knocked him out in the fourth 
round. The referee started 
counting late and I counted 12 
or 13 That was a knockout.”

The defeated challenger. Raul 
Rojas of San Pedro, Calif., 
made his complaint after losing 
by a fifth-round knockout Sun 
day night to World Boxing Coun 
cil junior lightweight champion 
Yoshiaki Numata of Japan.

The right uppercut that felled 
him. he said, was a “ lucky 
punch”

Rojas went down after Numa

10: Chicago defeated Philadel
phia 20-16; the New York Jets 
jolted Boston 31-21; Dallas 
clubbed the New York Giants 
28-10; St. Louis rushed by Wash
ington 27-17 and San Diego and 
Oakland fought to a 27-27 sUnd- 
off.

Lem Barneyi bolted 61 yards 
on a punt return stunner in the 
second quarter and fleet Mel 
Farr blasted over a pair of 
touchdowns for Detroit. The 
Lions had a 31-0 lead at the half 
and 38-0 before the sUggerlng 
Bengals answered back with 
their field goal.

FIELD GOAL DAY
Fred Cox, stretching his NFL 

field goal record to 21 straight 
games, connected from 22, 14, 
15 and 47 yards after Minneso
ta’s offense .stalled.

Dave Ray kicked four field 
goals for Los Angeles while the 
Rams kept the Bills buffaloed 
with iheir rib-sticking defense. 
The Bills were able to penetrate 
Ramland only three times in the 
game.

John Brodie pitched three TD 
passes and gained. 277 yards, 
through the air for the 49ers. 
who had to make a last-period 
comeback against Cleveland. 
Brodie’s last TD shot, a 61-yard- 
er to Jimmy Thomas midway in 
the final i)criod, pulled it out.

Don Horn and Carroll Dale 
teamed on an 89-yard touch
down pass with 6:21 left to lift 
the I‘ackers to a last-quarter 
triumph over tk* stubborn Fal- 
con.s.

Steve Tensi pa.s.sed ,38 yards 
for a touchdown to Bill Van 
Heusen early in the fourth peri
od to spark Denver’s victory 
over Pittsburgh and highly tout
ed rookie quarterback Terry 
Bradshaw.

Cecil Turner returned the 
opening kickoff 96 yards for a 
score lo set the temp in Chica
go’s victory over Philadelphia. 
Earlie Thomas sc-ooted 36 yards 
for a touchdown on a pass intei^ 
ceplion and the Jets survived 

series of errors to beat the

The Raceways will operateita’s punch in the face and re- 
again this weekend with a rard|main^ on the canvas about 
Saturday night and another'three minutes before he was 
Sunday afternoon. [helped up by his handlers.

Patriots.

Leaders 
To  Skid

By TS* AuoaoltB Prtts

Several high school football 
teams likely will get that sink
ing feeling in The A.ssociated 
Press Schoolboy Football Poll 
this week.

The powerful Dumas Demons, 
who sacked up 14 of 20 first 
place votes for the Class AAA 
lead last week, were upset by 
Amarillo Tasco.sa of Class 
AAAA, 13-6 Saturday night.

Second ranked Ennis, which 
polled four first place votes la.st 
week, could close in on the 
Demons after a 41-0 victory 
over Waxahachie.

In Class AAAA, three teams 
could plunge in the rankings. 
Sec’ond ranked Abilene Cooj^r 
was defeated 23-13 by No. 1 
ranked Wichita Falls and No. 4 
Galena Park trimmed No. 8 
Spring Woods. 12-6. Also su.s- 
p k t  is No, 10 Galveston Ball, 
which lost to unrated Killeen, 
33-21

WORKS FOR ONE

LAMES A (SC) 
Etheridge, injured

— Dennisi 
in Friday!

Switch Propels 
To Can-Am Victory

BRAINERD, Minn. (AP) -  
McLarennight’s Ran^e^tween Klondikei

i^^'ilf'^hiK^hniilflpr"’ anagcr, felt a change in en pulled muscle in his shoulder;u . ^  chmiiHprlgines for Denis Hulme would be
m a y  S ig h lj! ''' "> '"8 l «  a la "  »  «™a|<

«'as taken by 
ambulance from Cotton Center

jin the Canadian-American Chal-

to a Lubbock hospital. School 
officials Friday night said it 
appeared Etheridge w6uld be 
nut for the rest of the sea.son. 
however now it Is thought he 
will be able to play again in 
a few weeks.

Hulme, a New Zealander, fin
ished second to New York’s 
Peter Revson Saturday in the 
qualifying runs.

“ 1 didn\t like it.”  said May
er, “ so we put in a different 
one.”

So Hulme, now pushing a 430-

cubic inch Chevrolet instead of 
a 465, roared to victory Sunday 
in the (83,000 Minneapolis 'Tri
bune Can-Am at Donnybrooke 
Speedway in central Minnesota.

Revson, who also swapped 
mills when his Lola 465 lost 
three rocker arms during a 
ord qualifying nm, finished In 
third place behind McLaren 
who won $12,000. '

Hulme clocked an average 
speed of 117.570 miles per hour 
around the three-mile track

north of Brainerd. beating Get- 
hln by a full minute in the 210- 
mile race.

In other top auto races, 
George Follmcr of Arcadia, Cal
if., won the SCAA Continental 
Series championship race at 
Lexington, Ohio, driving a 
Ford; and Clay Regazzoni of 
Switaerland ^heeled his Tecno 
to victory in the Grand Prlx of 
Imora Formula 2 race in Italy.

Postponed by rain Sunday 
were auto races at Trent 
N.J., and MartinsviUe, Va.

Undefeated 
Clubs Meet

By Th* Anoclottd Prtst

Sul Ro.ss and Sam Houston 
State, two of the five undefeat- 
od teams in the Lone Star Con
ference, collide head-on in the 
LSC football feature this week.

Sam Houston is 2-0-T after a 
23-0 victory ofer defending LSC 
co-champion East Texas Slate 
while Sul Ross is 2-0 following 
Its 21-6 victory over Tarleton 
State Saturday.

Also among the unbeaten 
ranks are Southwest Texas 
State (341), defending naiioml 
NAIA champion Texas A&I 
(2-0) and Howard Payne (2-0).

Other games slated this week
end include Southwest Texas at 
McMurry, Howard Payne at 
East Texas, Angelo Stale at 
Tarleton State; and Texas A&I 
at S. F. Austin.

Texas A&I trimmed McMurry 
23-10, Southwest Texas defeated 
'Trinity 13-6. Howard Payne 
rolled ovipr S. Fj Austin 3.5-6. 
and Abilene Christian nipped 
Angelo State 17-14 in games last 
weekeruL

• Now it's lighter.
• Now it’s smoother.
• Now it's a crystal clear premium 

made for guys who really tike it.
\

| F A l^

FtHU'l Cof*., St. UolS. 1

u
V
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IT W4kS SURE <3000 
OP VOU TO STOP 

. OFF, BUT...

...B U T  DOMT EXPECT TOO WUCH 
OF ME IN FOOTBALL, PAD.

WELL, TM STARTING A MONTH LATE. THERE ARE POUR 
GUVS AT FLANKER AHEAD OF ME, MCLUOIHG TWO 
LETTERMEN WHO ARE REALLY GREAT... AND ONE OF 
THEM , RORV CALLAHAN , 15 AL/K05T A CINCH TO MAKE
LITTLE ALL-AAAERICA, r -  ----------------------

^

1*1 , \ M  I S

f
SO WHAT?

TO REACH THE 
TOP IS NEVER 
EASY. AIM FOR 
THE STARS,TIGER 

TEAR‘EM UP.

V  I JJm-

MOU) QCm  iiOU NEVER 
SEND ME FLOWERS

BECAUSE I OONt LIKE VOO

y

the  flowers wooldn̂  cake

T -----------------

You cased the 
<̂ o p p o s i t i o n . ^

1 J — Yes7
gentlem en! I  ca lled  
on Catherine Paugh, 

housewife/

I  am  n o t  p ro n e  t o  o v e r -  
co n fid e n c e , b u t  I  c a n  s t a t e  
flatlLj t h a t  M rs. Paugh p re s e n ts  

no t h r e a t  
w h a ts o e v e r.'

^ h e  is  a n e o p h i jt e .a  b a b e  in  
t h e  w o o d s , a  la m b  re a d g  

be  led t o  s la u g h t e r !
t o

7m

y O L V G  M A N  — S T O P  
D E F  \ C I N G -  T H A T  

W A  L L  j —  _ ............... ..
'  ~LiZ

LC>

a

A  S T E R E O  C A S S e T T E ^  
W IR E D  5 0  I T  WOULD  ̂

E R A S E  IT S E L F ! J

O E M A N O IN O  A  R jO O R  
P L A N  O F  C A R A T  

J E W E L R y  
S A b O N ? ^

A W t  TW IS  C A N 'T  BB 
SERIOUS. SOMEEUECmONlC 

C E N IU S  IS  
WORKING A  G A ^

U  BUT 1 DO HOPE VOOR 
CHEF HAS DREAMED UP 

A  GOURMET MENUltM

Ttt V.t O* —AS• 1*70 *f U<«a* i«. G-

SWMINFANIT5 IS 
ATAIMINJUS
IM P R D V E M E N T -

-O V E R T H '  
O L L -  

lA S H IO N E O  
I N F A N T T i

«

S E V R A L I N -C O R N -V E E M -Y U N C E S  
H A S  B I N  E L I M I N A T E D ,  S U C H  A S  
P E D I A T R I C I A N S '  B l  L L S  —  N O  
R E P A I R S  I S  N E C E S S A I R V . T -  

.  S M M I N F A N T S  IS  U N B M C A K A B L E * '

/  • c .x r .r -J T

m
9 2# <3 j2 (

A N V O JL L .S  
TOOAV, 
O S A R ?

V C S . . M « . » s l  B 6 T T Y , LYNN, 
.JACKM,JO^ SHtOLSYANO 

D IA N N E  A U .
O iU .E O

X
C*!C 9-z*

M E B » E  Y tyR E  AI®HT, 
PERCUSSION.. 'RECKON 

MV BOVS A R B  A  SORRY
l o t ,  b u t  t h e y  w o r k  

C M A T .

WHAT ABOUT MOOT 
X CAN ALWAYS USB | 

A G O O D M A N .. 
MOW'D VOO LIKE 

T '  RIPE FO R  M B  7

WHY N O T T  
U K E  YOU SAY.t 
yo u  PO NEED 

A  B O O P  
M A N .

BUT VOU O E T WMAT 
VOU PRY FO R , REP. 

A N ' AH P O N T  
W O R K  CH EAP  •

r v

C A L E B ! !
WHAR YE BEEN 
TH' LAST WEEK 

OR SO ?

I  BEEN OFF IN 
TH’ FLATLANDS 

VISITIN' m  
BOV WALDO AN' 

HIS
FAMBLV

a

AN' GUESS WHAT 
MV LEETLE 

GRANDSON 
L'ARNT ME 

TO DO

I  GIVE UP-- 
WHAT WUZ 

THAT ?

I
HAMN* AfKANGEP 
TO HAVE HER BVTER- 
VIEW WITH DR. BRkX 
ACKM IWTERBPPTEP 
BVA PHONE O Uiv 
smOE DELACORT 
TAUG# TO HER MAID 
WMLE BRRE WSNT« 
M THS HOGPIXAL

LOBav;

NEED AN EXCUSE 
TO BRING DR.AQftM 
HOME, GfiMEVWVC.' 

X WANT you X> 
PRETEND 

BE 
ILL.

CONT « V E  MC 
ANvr ARGUMENTS.^ 
JUST D O A S I G A >^

l A

■ji

I
il7,

T E  PRASITN LAP/ 
LI5TB» TO CHOP- 
STICK JOelSKU'E 
OF THE DIALOGUE 
BmUBEN MMEIA 
mRTRIDGE ANP 
THE JAPANESE 
VOIMGRAPKALS.

WITH HER THEATRlOa BMOtfROUNC? SHE 
Wia rEHTIFV >OU at o n c e  a s  the  TYPE 

OF DISREPtnABLE HIRELING IWO COUP MANAGE 
THEIUEGALEXITOF 
THIS'TORCHy'PERSON 

FROM THE HCMGKDN6 
105C3N SYSTEM

Z SNAIL AWAIT YOUR lU  HAVE MV BREAKFAST BY THE WINDOW 
WAITER... WNO TWE
P E Y B A n y D U ? /

•  !  o o t m i e v s ” .
M / PVES » lU t r t  

FREOOY /

SAV, WHAT ARE. 
YOU DOW'HCPE,

u f

Y»H,T>/F BEEN 
HEBE ABOUTTaIO 

>FAR5 HOW
' ■ i ^

/ ' r y ^  K

D

I

I 'M  
<5ETTIM’  

O N  T O  I T -

WIUIE!
PUT.

PIZZA. 
< J N T H ’  
MENU.'

afCoMANU MlA
O R O E R lN ’ T l f t o  

M E D I U M  
M E A T B A l -t  

I ^ P I Z Z A S

TAKE 
P/ZZA 
OFFTH’

m e n u :

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

uuu
iMi

I
i

9-2B

I  KNOW WHAT CHANCE A  
RADICAL HAS IN YOUR FAS
CIST COURTS.. EVEN WHEN 

. HE IS INMOCENT.. AS

V.:

r LUCKY I  WAITED 
OUTSIDE, SERGEANT.' 

.. BRING YOUR HAND-

A ^A O E /
y m / -y o u -ff

Unscramble th«e four Jumblea, 
one letter to each square, to 
form four ordinary words.

‘ O u t le^cmlUd.
n p i m j m * j i i . m i n i i i i i i i m | p n

'  UJXSMV}! 1KDHOER
WMraEiDUNDOUI-*

/4A/, 5ARSE, X 
DOfTWANTTO 
f f & ir y t io / o H B
lREA50Mia,'VtXJ'Re

TWICE MV AGE

H l 3

t I S m i f Z C A i l  1 A K 6  
ftVE OF VtXl )b U J^ 

ATONCEAUp 
B e f r r y o o i o A p o L p l /

m n n

NVBEG

□ □
1 GIHLT

C
HALVIS

_ D _

■ iMjJT.,,
y/h e re  theagim s 
b a l l e r in a  WASv

SHWRTH j

to form the lurprite aiuwer, aa 
BugKeitcd by the above cartoon.

bwaiawH
- f w g t w . ON HER > V •y - Y  y  

A  A , 1
■•tanlaj^

Jimiblen NOOSI OlOTN W A I N U T ^ M U ^

Amw«n O ftm  m nn importmtt than u itnnur 
wiU-ASTRONO WON'T

r

X :

■y Th* AM
Tw o  short wei 

tional League’s 
championship w

T H E Y  H A D  1 
claims that th 
Sunday after 
center, coach 
eighth and he 
pitcher; Davt



uc

i

i
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Pirates Upend Mets And 
Clinch Western Division

ly Th« AuectaM prm  Inobody seemed willing, Of able ,I.. .  and the twinkle in Danny I The swaggering Bucs scuttled 
Two short weeks ago, the Na- to make. Murtaugh’s Irish eyes is bright- the New York Mets 2-1 Sunday

tional League’ s East Division! Today, the Pittsburgh Pirates er than it’s been in a decade of to capture the elusive division
championship ̂ was a prize catch | hold the prize in their hot hands | treasure-hunting.

(At* Wl ' I f

THEY HAD THEM ALL THE WAY — Sign on the Three Rivers Stadium in Pittsburgh pro
claims that the Pittsburgh Pirates ‘had ’em all the way’ as the happy Bucs leave the field 
Sunday after winning the Eastern Division National League title by beating the Mets 2-1. In 
center, coach Don Leppcrt (43) congratulates pitcher Dave Ciusti, who entered game in 
eighth and held the MeLs. Others include Steve Blass; partially hidden is Dock Ellis, starting 
pitcher; Dave Cash; and catcher Manny Sanguillen.

crown . . .  their first title since 
Manager Murtaugh s t e e r e d  
them to a World Series conquest 
of the New York Yankees 10 
years ago.

“ This had to be more excit
ing, because it was nip and tuck 
all the way,’ ’ said the jubiliant 
skipper, who returned to the Pi
rates’ helm this season follow
ing a two-year hiatus . . .  to find 
himself embnoiled In one of the 
most dv'sperate races in NL his
tory.

In completing a three-game 
weekend .sweep, the Pirates 
mathematically eliminated both 
the Mets P.nd the Chicago Cubs, 
w^hose hopes expired despite a 
5-3 vlctoiV over Philadelphia.
The Pirates have a 4^-game 
bulge over Chicago with three to
P'ay- ^. . .

Cincinnati’s We.st Division 
champs, who will take on the 
Pirates in the pennant playoffs 
beginning Saturday at Pitts
burgh’s new Three-Rivers-Sta>L|j.. i 
dium, beat Los Angeles 8-5. [ H i n d  ^ h O m p  
Elsewhere, Montreal nipped St. ^
Lpuis 1-0 in 11 innings, San 
Francisco topped San Diego 3-2 
and Houston bombed .Atlanta 
10-7.

Obviously, the critics de
clared, it was a race nobody 
wanted to win.

The Pirates have been dis
proving that theory ever since.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EAST DIVISION

W. L. Pet. C.B. 
Pillsburah 17 n  .547 —

Chlcoflo 12 7S .519 A'h
New York II  77 .513 5'/?
SI. Louil 75 14 .472 12
Phllodelplilo 72 16 .456 14'̂ }
Montreal 71 M .447 16

WEST DIVISION 
Clnclnnofl 101 59 .631 —
S. Froncisco 16 72 .544 14
Los Angeles IS 73 .531 IS
Houslon 75 13 .475 25
Allgnto 75 IS .469 26
Son Diego 62 97 .390 3IVi
X'ClInched division lllle

SUNDAY'S EEtULTS 
Pltlsbruroh 2 New York 1 
Chicogo 5 PhllodelpMo 3 
CIncInnoli I  Los Angeles 5 
Montreol 1 SI. Louis 0 
Houslon 10 Atlanta 7 
Son Froncisco 3 San Diego 2 

TODAY'S GAMES
Chicogo (Holizman 17-11) ol New York 

(Gentry 9-9), N
Son Froncisco (Bryant 5-7) at Houslon 

(Blllinghom 12-9), N
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

EAST DIVISION
W. L. Pet. O B 

X Boltimore 101 54 ,651 —
New York 92 61 .575 13
Boston ' 16 74 .531 19
Detroit 77 12 .4*4 27'/S
Clevelond 75 14 .472 39'n
INashIngton TO I I  .443 34

WEST DIVISIONX MInnesolo 95 63 .601 —
Oakland *7 72 .547 l''i
Colilornlo |2 76 .519 13
Konsos City 64 94 .405 31
Milwaukee 64 95 . 403 31' j
Chicogo 56 102 .354 39
x-CIInched division title

SUNDAY'S RESULTS 
Baltimore 4 Cleveland 3 
New York 4 Detroit 2 
Boston 10 Woshington 1 
Milwoukee 9 Chicago 3 
Konsos Cllv 4 Minnesota 3 
Californio 9 Oakland 4

TODAY'S GAMES
Konsos City (Drogo 9 14) at MInnesolo 

Hod 20-6)
Chicogo (Wynne 1-3) ot Californio 

(Murphy 15-13), N 
Only gomes scheduled

Orioles Sack 
Eastern Title

HOUSTON (AP) — Bob Griese

TELSTAR LEAGUE
Results: Honson s Trucking evef;

Guitar GiAe e-0. Knight s Phormacy overi 
Big Dipper Donuts, 4*0; Stuckey’s Pecon 
Shoppe over Reeder & Assoclotes, 3'1;|
Budweiser over Goge Oil. 3-); Leon'Si

T̂ Ty‘’‘"EV^r,r^^e7•’pa‘?f^n"n:'"3T'4h had great -success Sunday on 
S r ; r i r e ? " 5MrndS77’* hlSifTndl: “ own plays and in escap-
vidual series ond gome (men), Tommy mg from pas.s rusners.
Bu”dw;;ser2,i57 hfoh r m  T m e -'^ 'a n  ' The formiT Purdue stat came 
spn s Trucking, m. thpough With first down pltys on
B u T e?r .7 7 7  ’  sruck77'''p.’côn eight out of 10 third down situa- 
Shoppe, 8'Y 3' .. Goge Oil, 8 4 Tolly ( iq .̂S whilc throwing tWO tOUCh-
Electric, Henson's Trucking, 6 A:' , u ;„  T\/\1-
Biq Dipper Donuts. 5 7 , Park Inn, 5 7 ;  dOWp pr»SSt?S 3S HIS M l3 m i  I w l  

... Leons Pumping Service, 5 7; OBA phm.s defeate d the HOU.Ston O l l -
p o rte rs  w ith  a n o th e r p a rty  a fte r Express, .8 . Oouar cm, 3 . 8 .. BeoOer e ---------  . .
' & Associoles, 3 9.

MIXED TRIO SCRATCH LEAGUE .5 cti-fmlamp 
Results: First Notional Bank over -'h in ru it iiic .

Drever Music, 4-0. Teom 8 ovet Teom On one play. Griese was par
ti JeiV, J^rTing^o^j; vS eV v ti^ularly thankful m referee
Ice Lob, postponed; high teom scries, John M c D o n O U g h , WhO U n in tC n - 
First Notionol Bank, 1,778. high team 6,v,„,vii., thmi/ nnp nf thP  hPSt 
gome Teom 8. 622; high mdividuoi tlO nallV  inOW OHC Oi in C  VKm
series (women): Jo Ann 0 Doniei, 5VS blocks of the d a y  OH K lV IIl B C -

Ihigh (ndividuol^^ «rles^^^,man,: dcfen siV C  end WhO

By The Assocloled Prisi

The Baltimore Orioles, con
cerned that their champagne 
touch doesn’t go stale, .spilled 
the bubbly .stuff all over one an
other again Sunday

The Orioles, who clinched 
their .second straight East Divi
sion title Sept. 17 and held the 
ritualistic champagne sho'Acr 
afterward.s. whipped Cleveland 
4-11 Sunday, then surprisinl re-

the seemingly unimportant vic- 
torv.

El.sowhcrc in the Ainvrcan 
league Sunday, Kansas City 
trimmed Minne.sota 4-11, !l(,sioii 
bombed Washington lll-l, New 
York downed Detroit 4-2, Mil-I'ci'avis,

ers, 20-10, before 39,840 in the

718
waukee vhackt'd Chicago 9-3 irvTuo7^oon7;7no7‘’*T"om'^ov.'''’7 .''' " ‘*s m hot pursuit. A 30-yard 
and California took Oakland 9-4.

Curt Mutton’s run-scoring sin
gle capped an eighth-inning Bal
timore rally that beat Cleveland 
and Sam McDowell and .set off 
the clubhou.se celebration 

The victory was the 104th this 
.s^son for the Orioles and a*;- 
siited them of being 1970’s win- 
ningest team in baseball.

Standings: Team 7, 6-2; First National loSS llOCame a 15-yard gain. 
Bonk 5 3; Teom 5, 5 3; Team 8. 4 4 .McailW hilO, the D o lp h in  d C - Team 6. 1-7, Dreyer Music, 0 8, , t. . i j  cnDibreii s. 11, T V Service Lob, 4 0. fopso had spoilcd 3 60-yara 

R..„i.r'^ Houston first period drive by
Leonards Phormocy, 4 0; Teom 2 over holding fOT three dOWHS Ht the
ov%7’ )Xar?"jo7 ?L'’ ’’NonrV Han;roye; and forcing Roy Gerela to
Le Boutique. 3 1; Teom 10 over Arkerfy'klck a 10-yard fie ld  gOal tOT a 3'* 
Food Mkt, 3-1; Protessionol Phormocy «jp
Tied Circle J, 2 2; high individual gotne . . .  . - .i.
ond series —  Virolnlo Guidry 21S ond' T w O  fum bleS MTeckecI O th e r
589; htnh trdm qcjme ~  Le Boutique r;.. . u ..if  thfPatR A Iv tn  R p p dIt 1606; high Icoin series —  Arkerly Food in ic a iB . A IM n  m  eU

m tphf tw> niitoH thgt ih p v  w prp i'^* '’ , 1652 fu m b le d  at the M ia m i 39 a fte r
m ,g l„_  te_ noted lh a l th e y  wore| a l « -y a r d  p a js  lr o m _ (-h a r .

GREENSBORO. N.C. (AP) -  
Charley Boswell of Birming
ham, Ala., the defending cham
pion, won his 17tb National 
Blind Golf Championship Sun 
day, edging Joe Lazaro of Wal
tham, Mass., by a stroke. Bos 
well had a 36-hole total of 
93-107-200.

Lc Bouiiguo. 9,*’Leona.V°'pho? bi'll fumbliHl at tho 12 after a 
* macy, 4'j ii'i. Ackr.iy 01 & Buione thpce-vard gain to end a 62-yard

13 13; Acknrly Food & 76U, 3 13 .

also 1969’s winninge.st team in ;T on t ah .................... .... j  j  „
baseball at 109-whon they losti^otk. 9 7 *01'“,t  -lohnsen. and Woody Camp-
Ihe World Series the 
York Mets in five games. |

The Twins, who’ll host thei 
opening game of the AI, playoffs! 
on Saturday, rallied for threeL 
runs in the eighth inning iiut fell! 
one short against Kansas City.'

Sometime today, 
why dorftyou look
yourself in the eye 

and tell yourself ofiF?
How many times have you told yourself 

you really ought to be doing more to help 
our town? And then forgotten all about it?

Don't let yourself off the hook this year.Tell 
yourself that this time, in the United Way Campaign, 
it’s put up or shut up.This time, it’s too 
important for you to excuse yourself.This 
time, you’re going to get where the action is.

Get out and visit one of our United Way 
agencies and see the kind of problem it’s tackling. 
Find out about the new programs the agencies 
are taking on. See what you can do to help.

Then, when you’re ready to make your 
Fair Share pledge, make it show the difference 
in what you know and what you used to know.
Then, you can be nice 
to yourself again.

. 1 A*)
ift t; t '

If you don’t do it, 
it won’t get done.

i  •-iv,

sn

Ken Buchanan 
Is Victorious

Oiler drive.
Griese kept the ball more than 

seven minutes while engineering 
the third period .Miami touch
down. and the Oilers had little 
chance to move again until a 
mixture of .Johnson passes and 
the |xnver running of Hoyle 
Granger put 61 yards together / 

jlate in the final period. Granger 
ATI..\.\T.\ ( ,\ P )_The .-Mlan-̂ '̂*'*̂ **̂  from Iht* left side from

la Braves wound up their 19(0 jof,pson. also nailed onlv once 
home season Sunday on a losing f„r n  yards, completed 16 of 32 
note as Houston bombed th'Mi parses for 192 yards while play-

'ling his eighth consecutive game

Astro Blasts 
Beat Braves

10-7.

SAN J l ’AN, P R . (AP) -  
Scotsman Ken Buchanan, a pis
ton-punching machine tuned to a
fine edge, was nevertheless 1 „ ,  .........
weary and drained after his vie-] -Hm Wynn, Bol) Watson and intercep-
tory over Ismael Laguna for lhe!f>^’ir Cedeno all rapped homers 
World Boxing As.s(Kiation ’s for the Astros, who dumped the 
lightweight title. I Braves into fifth place in the

•’I was tired as heck in those 1 N'alional League West and t(Mik 
la.st two rounds.”  Buchanan'over the fourth .spot, 
said, dripping wet and drained' The homers were Wvnn’s 
from the San Juan heat. ’ Bui I 27th, Watson s lllh and ( ’eden- 
wasn’l alxiut to slow down. 1 o ’s .seventh 
knew I had to keep on top of La
guna if I was to win the cham
pionship.”

Buchanan, who now has a 
record of 37 victories and one 
defeat, also is only the .second 
Britisher to win a world boxing 
title out of his homeland 
Kid Lewis was the other, win
ning tlie welterweight boxing ti
tle in Boston in 1915 from .lack 
Britton.

HOUSTON ATLANTA
Ob r h bl

6 113  MiUon 2b 
6 2 3 0 Gorr cf
4 2 11 HAoron rt
5 13 2 Cqpfdo lb
3 0 10 Wilhms 3b
4 3 2 2 Bok»f if
3 0 10 CBoyer si
1 0 0 0 Tillmon c
0 0 0 0 Borbor p
4 1 10 Nosh p

Bisngome p 3 0 2 2 Kestef p
JRoy p 1 0 0 0 turn ph
JEbwrtfs c 0 10 0 CorOwoll p

Ced^f>o cf 
Torres ss 
Wynn If 
Wotson 1b 
Menke 2b 
Roder 36 
MoworO c 

^  , Morgor^ ph
T o d  Culver p 

NMilier rf

Ob r h bi 
5 110* 
5 110 
5 0 10 
5 110
3 2 3 2 
5 0 2 3
4 12 1 
3 12 2 
2 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 Ol 
1 0  0 0 
0 0  0 0

Judy Rankin 
Alamo Titlist

Tolol 40 10 15 10 Totoi 39 7 13 7
HM tiM  ................001  I I I  I t l  — It
Atlenia ................t i t  1 2 0  0 0 1 — 7

E— C Bov»f. DR— Allonto 1 LOB—
Houston 17. Atlania I  7B— Willlom, 3 
WaiMn, C Boyrr. N Millar HR— Tilln>an 
i l l ) ,  Wynn (77). Wo1$4>n H I), Cndmo (7). 
SB— Rodnr S— Wolwn. $F— Wllllamt

IP H R ER BB SO
Bloilngon^n ......... 4 0 5 5 1 }
J Roy (W6 3) ....... 4 7 I I 1 1
Culvor ................. ) 3 1 1 0  1
Borlxf ............ 411 0 5 5 J 3
Nosh (L.13 91 ......... 1 3 7 7 3 0
K «t»r  ................. 7 7 3 1 0 0 1 7
Cordwnll .............  I 3 3 3 1 |

WP -  BiOMnqomr, Culyrr T — 3 77 A — 
6 159.

Last Stride Is 
The Winning One

By TM  AiMctotod

Bonnie and Gav took the

Af.AMO. ralif. (AP) -  Judy!
Rankin. llO-pound blonde pro 
from . M i d l a n d ,  Tex , edged 
Kathy W'hitworth of Dallas by 
one stroke .Sunday In win top 
money of $3,4.'iO in the Ladies j 
Professional Golf Assoxialinn i 
tournament finals at Round Hill 
('ounly Club. '

.Miss R.inkin, .scoring her first jio^ ijo Matron Stakes in stride 
wire lo w ire victory in her eight _(,m. stride 
year pro career, led from the „  ' '
first (lay and was able to sur- George D. U idener s Patelin
vive a four-over par 77 in Imt the six-furlong
final round Belmont Saturday for 2-

She was six shois up on Miss fillies won. but Bonnie
Whtlworlh, leading money ’ J’®
iH>r in the 1970 LPGA toilr. go- " "J

.Miss Whitworth .shot a one-un- The 2 year-old males went at 
der-par 72. it at Hawthorne and Mrs. Rus-

Kalhy closed the gap to one sell I. Reineman’s Whisk, rid- 
stroke on the 1.5lh. which she by ( ’arlos H Marquez,
birdied while Judv turned in came nut first by charging from
a bogey five. On the 16lh. how-; last at the top of the stretch to 
ever. Kalhy drove out of Ixuinds the $.')9.900 Hawhome Juve- 
on the long, narrow fairway I'’ *'®-
edged with traps and clumps I29.3<.'i Atlantic City
of rough, and lhal did if Handicap at Atlantic ('ity, it 

Judy’s card read 69 71-77-217, Happy Valley Farm’s Hap- 
while Miss Whitworth turned in P-'’ Iniclleclual. under 116
71-75-72-218 for second place
and $2,160. Tyrant. 1‘2 3 ___________

German-lxirn Gerda Boykin of LEG.SL NOTICE
Houston look third place. $2.n.i.”>, 
with 7.3-71-76-2’20, and Mary 
Lou Daniel of W inchester. Va . 
placed fourth for SI.600 with 76- 
71-75-222.

Bryant Joins 
Buffalo Braves

THF STATF or TEXAS
To' RONALD WAYNF HERRETH.{ 

D^fprxlont, Grfftinq
Ypu ore h t r r ^  cemrrtofyfed to oppeor' 

by fllinq o written onsyvrr to the 
Rtotnttff s Petllton ot or b^tert ten 
0 clock AM  Of tr>e first Monpoy offer 
the fipirqtion of forty-two doys from 
the dote of the issuonce of this citotlon 
some being Monday the 9th dov of 
November. t970. ot er before fen o'clock 
A M before the Honorobie District Court 
of Howord County, Tewos, ot the CoikI 
Hoo^e of so'd County in B’g Spring 
Te»os.

Send Plointiff's Petition wos Med In

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Cmoral civstlllcdrilofl orrangwl elRlw 
kflicoNv with Mib-(M»i(ic*IMn( INlid 
v«td*r f•c^
REAL E.STATE ................. A
RENTALS ...........................  B
ANNOl N( EMENTS .........  C
R l’SINESS OPPOR............  0
B l’SINESS SERVICES . . .  E
EMPLOYMENT ................  F
INSTRl’CnON ..................  G
FINANCIAL ........................ H
WOMAN’S COLtMN ........ J
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MER( HANIMSF................  I
AfTOMOBILES ................  M

RATES 
W A N T  AD

MlNIMl'M fHVRCE 
IS WORDS 
ERRORS

PiMM IMlitv wt any rrran si 
m rt  Wt ctimtt k« rn ttntlM t 9tf 
trr tn  btytod lit* first day.

fANTEI.I.ATIONS
PAA’MENT

If ravr ad Is rawT»it>d a*far* txa>ra 
•Ian. rav art efrartad anly far actual 
nvmaar af days It ran.

ComtoeHtlvr InxertioNX
(B* Sara fa caanf nnmn. addrtst and 
afian, nama*r If Includad In irdar ad 1
'i* 1 dov ...............  It t*-f*c arard

7 dors ...............  1.7V-1K ward
1 days ...............  I  **— Tac ward
4 days ...............  3 as— 72c ward
5 days ...............  1 75—  25c ward
6 days ............... 4 2a— Me ward

SP VCE R\TFS
Open Refe ................  tV Al per In
1 Inch Ooify ..........  $29 M per men

Centect We*«t Ad Orpeitmiiit 
Fee OPHr P#4es

DEADLINES 
WORD APS

Fer weekdev edHte«H>>t'M pm 
Vvme Oey

Fer $4rM**f< edfi-on— Keen 
Spfe'dey

SP\fE  ADS
Far wrrSday rdlt,an,

1(95 A M  PRECEDING DAY 
Far Sunday rdifian. It M AM . 

Fndar

arr cNorard Rarafy as an act am 
madatia". end ai
Ad-.

aaymmt Is du» •mma- 
dlafrly uaan rucalRf af biH Cirfam 
fyars al ads air sfilcfly cash-ina 
voncF.

Tb* aubllshrrs rtstrv* thr • iabf M 
rdit cfassifv ar rtitef any want Ad 
Caay

POLICY UNDER 
FA5PLOYMENT ACT 

Thr Hnrold doas not lrnowlnq*y ( 
crpt Held Wonted Ads Mot indirotr 
0 prrfrrrnrr based on srx uniats o 
bona lidr oceuooltanet auoHflcotlon 
maxes It lowM fo saaci'y mole 
temoie.
Nelltier does The Heroid knowingly 
orcepi Help Wonted Ads nsof hsdl 
rote 0 prelerencf based on ago tram 
employers coyerrd by the Age Ols 
criminallon In Employment Act.
Mora Information on these motfars 
may be obtained from the Wage 
Hour Olfice in the U S. Dewirtmant 
of Labor.

Business Directory
! sold ffturf, on ihn 6th day of August' n ■■ i. ■ ■ ■

%• tr  / » Tsv T-. ' “I '*  1 »»4  n m r P  '1»P I V  B l  F F A L O  N  .X . ( . \ P )  —  E m -'o n  mr dorkrl ol soid courT ond styied ” r  r  r  I 1 .1  _
melt Bryant, one of two h o l d o u t R obert paul fhed | thomas typewriter off supply' 101 Moln, lERICK
veterans of the new Buffalo: a brief sioirmeyi of me noiure of 
RravP'; renorled fo the Natinnal"’ '' '' '•"o'*' 'o'*'' ''O'' *0' ROOFERS—n r d \ C h , (T p u r i t U  lO iru  .Y din in til| oaop iion  ol o  minor child, os is more
Basketball A.ssociation team '

767-6671

Sunday and signed his contract, 
the club announced.

fully shown by Ploinlilf s Priition on COFFMAN ROOFING
tile In this suit. TOO East 74th ____________ ?6> 56*1

If this cltoflon is not servrd within| 
ninety dovs offer the dote of its is$u-j 
once It shoM bp returned unserved.

REAL ESTATE
The officer executing this process shoH BCSINESS PROPERTYBryant, a 6-foot-l guard, was 

acquired from the Boston t’elt-|p;«;';;;y^».cu,^;h;^^5om,
ICS in the NBA expansion draft.  ̂ “

The other holdout, Fred Craw
ford. acquired from the Milwau
kee Bucks, has not been heard 
from, a Braves’ spokesman 
said.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
WANT ADS!

low directs I business building, lot $900 eoch unit.
Issued ond given under my hond ond Terms. 1006 West 6fh, 243-2235________

the Seo! of sqm CourV ot office in SOUABE FCET̂  — 300 foot*"fron-
Spring, Tevos, this the 24th doy of to<,q, omple pcKking 109 Wright Street.

•8252.1970

Clerk

September A O 
Attest:
M FFPN COX 
District Court,
Howord County, Trxot.
By JEAN ETTE NICHOLS, Oepofy

ŝeali_____ _
l EG^rNOTICE “  _

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Upon the oulhorlty of the City Com 

misxion of the City *( Big Spring, Texox, 
seoled bid5 oddreMed to thd PurrhoslPO 
Office. P.O. Box 391, City HoU bulldMd. 
will b* received until J:*# PM, Wedfien 
dov, Octbber 7, 197(1, lor one Mobile 
F.M. JWOY rodio on 37 110 m\r. Bldx 
will be pubUrly opened ond reod olpud 
at the oforesipted time, tabulated 
submitted to the City Cpmmlssion tor 
cpnsMeretlon. SpeciPcntlons ore avail 
oblp ot the otorestoled oddrest. The 
City reserves the right to reiect ony 
ond oil bids.
J ARNOLD MARSHALL, Moyor 
ATTEST;
CHAS. H. SMITH, City Secretory

Coll 767
HlOH TRAFFIC FrentoeW — 1B0 teel. West 41h ond Golyeston Ĉ l 767 1757

HOC SE.S FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE

3 BEDROOM, dining room, car
peted. ( ’lose in. 75 ft. lot.
3 BEDROOM Brick on Morri
son.

McDo n a l d  r e a l ’t y  
263-7615 or 2C7-6007

FUR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

2

S
E
P

2

/



M u ltip le  Listing Seivice
(1). BUYERS AND SELLERS receive the benefit of cooperation between Realtors rather than being restricted to the offerings of a single agent or 
a series of agents. (2). Buyers, by contacting only one Realtor, may have access to the listings of ell Realtors who participate. (8), Current market 
information, which is readily available through Multiple Listing, means that Realtors, their clients and the public are better s e r v ^  and informed

Negotiations are carried on under rules of procedure designed to assure ethical'practice, thus furthering the interest of f'ljents and the public while 
eAending adherence to high standards of practice. - . *

MARIE
ROWLAND

COOK & TALBOT
1900

SCURRY

CALL

267-2529
2101 Scurry 263-2591
Barbara Eisler 267-8460

FHA-VA Repos
BRICtC 3 bdrm, compittfly redcc, n«w 
carpet —  E. Ilth SI. —  oil tor only 
$10,600.

INTEREST —  Brick 3 bdrm. Irg 
kit. att gar. $150 down. $101 mo. 
THREE BDRMS. new carpet, (mall 
down —  $74 month.
FORSAN SCHOOL-3 bOrmt, carp*,, 

block

Thelma Montgomery 263-2072 

Jeff Painter 263-2628

Irg utH, gor, 4 lots paved, tncd, 
to school, $6500.
UNUSUAL 2 Bedrooms, 2 baths, wolk- 
In closets, 40 tt den. Irg utility, good 
well —  no water bill or city tax, will 
take smaller house os trod*.
TWO STORY —  S bdrms, torm din
ing, Irg den, tirepi, new carpet, cus
tom drapes throughout, hug* hobby 
rm, cbeertui oil elec kit, retrIg olr, 
dbl gar. Estob loon SKi%. Immedlot* 
possession. Consider some trod*.

BRICK —  Washington Ploc* —
3 bdrm, 116 baths, 12x2S kIt-den, tire- 
pi, new Indoor-outdoor carpet, droped, 
corpeted, Irg util room, corport, til* 
tence.
1313 VIRGINIA
Total $6000, 2 bdrm, I both, new 
corpet, carport, tenced.
SILVER HEELS —
19.22 acres, 3 bdrms, 2 full baths, 
Irg. den, dbl flreptoce, carpeted, dbl 
gar, dbl carport, barns, good well 
water— all for $37,500.
20$ JEFFERSON TO TA L $0000. 
2 Bdrm's, 1 lorg* both, sep shower 
Stoll, sep. dining room, ext. large 
kit, new carpet In Living, Dining, hall. 
NIC* conael* bosamenf, ott. gorage, 
•onced.

W. J.
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
“ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991

MULTIPLE LISTING 
SERVICE 

CALL US FOR 
INFORMATION ON 
ALL PROPERTIES 
LISTED IN MLS.

APPRAISALS-EQUITIES- 
LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES’̂

I
Serving Big Spring Since 1934 

SURBURBAN HOME —  New, total 
electric, 3 bdrms, 2.boths, Irg klt- 
den comb, util room, tortn llv room, 
completely corpeted, beautiful view, 
plenty of good water. Total $32,000. 
CLOSE TO BASE —  Real neat 2 
bdrm, kit paneled, llv room carpeted, 
carpeted, newly pointed. Total $10,500. 
ON CORNER LOT —  Nice, Clean 2 
bdrm, kit paneled, llv room capreted, 
well estob tncd yd, cellar. Total 
$3500.
BAYLOR' STRKET —  3 bdrms, Irg 
kit, redecorated InsIdeJout. Low down 
pmt. Approx. $90 per mo.
WINSTON STREET —  3 bdrms, 2 
baths, completely carpeted, tncd bkyd, 
real nice and clean. Low down 
pmt. Pmts. Approx. $95 per mo.
Office ....................................... 267-0266
Alto Franks ...........................  263-4453
Bllll* Pitts ............................. 263-1IS7
Barbara Johnson ................... 263-4921
Bill Johnson ...........................  2673266

Jack 
Shaffer

2000 Birdwen ........... "263-8251
JUANITA CONWAY .............. 267-2244
GEORGIE NEWSOM ............  263-3003
B. M. KEESB ........................ 267-032S

CORONADO HILLS —  Lovely 4 
bdrms, 3 baths, den, firepi, carpet 
throughout, custom drapes, retrIg. air, 
2-car gor., tile fenced, cor, lot. This 
home Is extra large and has every
thing.

BIROWELL La n e  —  3 bdrms, ex Irg 
both, nice irg kit, caipet, drapes, 
gar. $7950, $76 mo, 13 yr pay out. 
Real neat and clean. Outside strg.
1400 EAST 18TH —  3 bdrms, 1V4 
baths, carpet, oil rooms lorge. Extra 
nice, til* fence, Irg lot, SISJIOO. All 
real nice furniture ond appliances op
tional at $3000.

INDIAN HILLS —  4 bdrm, 2W baths, 
brick, den, cor. firepl., carpet, drapes, 
elec bit-lns retrIg. air, 2-car gar., ex
cellent buy.

I HOUSES FOR SALE

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANGE-OVER SEASON 
IN TO  CASH.

—  CHANGE YOUR U N W A N TE D  ITEMS

W RITE YOUR OW N AD BELOW A N D  M A IL  TO : 

W A N T  ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

NAM E . 

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

^  A w  Please publish my Wont Ad for 6 con-

■ A  secutive days beginning

CHECK ENCLOSED 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texos 79720. 

My od should read ................................................................. .............................

Alder son
REAL ESTATE 

11710 Scurry Oh. 267-2S07
SALE OR TRADE for Mobile Home, neat
as a pin, 2 bdrms. nice corpet, Irg llv 
room ond kitchen, shade and trull trees, 
roses galore. $6750.
KENTWOOD, 4 bdrms, redtcorotsd, new 
shag carpet, 2 baths, Irg family room, 
f l r ^ ,  dbl gar. $3250 full equity. 
COAHOMA School District, Irg 2 bdrms. 
nice carpet, vented heat, carport-strg. 
vvater well, $1400.
RURAL Address? Very neat, 3 bdrms 
den, completely carpeted, 1-klng site 
brm, others overogc, nearly one acre, 
small bom. ReosonobI* equity.
SPACIOUS Suburban brick, 4 bdrms, 3 
baths, completely carpeted, klt^len, bit-lns. 
wood-burning firepl. Reosoixibl* down 
pmt, $144.50 mo 
PARKHILL, 3 borms, new corpet, form 
dlnlr>g, Irg kit, ompi* cabinets and 
closets, Itg lot. $2S00 down, owner corry 
popers, 6
NICE location lor home or trailer, over 
3 ocrt plot, completely tncd, good well 
$4250.
DOROTHY HARI.AND ...............  247309S
W ILL* DEAN BERRY ............  263-20*.
MARZEE WRIQHT ......................  263 3411
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267 2322 
LOYCE DENTON ...............  ‘>63 4S6S

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 28, 1970

PLACE YOUR W A N T-A D  T O D A Y  

FOR TH E
BIG W EEKEND.EDITIONS

FOR EXPERT HELP W ITH  YOUR
W A N T-A D

,1 ■'

DIAL 263-7331

FR EE
LABOR

Od All MdNrIdls IP Stock 

Ww* Doeept C*si-MT PAYS*

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
263-4544 SIM W. Hwy. N

BUSINESS OP.

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished —• Air 
conditioned — Vented Heat — 
Carpeted — Garage & Storage 

Off.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho.: 267-7861

“ NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”  
I  “ FOR LIVING"

comport the convenitncte tpocte 
chorm ond cleonliness of this ”fino 
Homt." 4 bdrmsr 3 boths. Huge ponti 
den ond oM eiec-kitchtn is wormed
by wood-burning fire Enjoy foundry

-rk

TH E  SMART AN D  
PRACTICAL ROUTE. 

SORT O U T AND 
OFFER FOR SALE 
TH E  M ANY STILL 

UNUSED ITEMS 
W HICH YOU HAVE 

AROUND YOUR 
HOUSE.

TO  FIND A CASH 
BUYER FOR THESE 
ITEMS, JU ST DIAL 

263-7331 
A N D  PLACE 

A  LOW  COST 
FA ST ACTIN G  

HERALD W A N T-AD

REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

rm that exits to 40 ft verondo, worl 
shop Lo $30's.

I CUSTOM-BUILT HOME
under supervision of orchifect. Fin
est workmonship, corpet* dropes All 
oversiie rms. mony extra blt-Hn. 3 
Iviy baths. Control weother. Fomily 
file kitchen ond den overlooking pri- 
vote potio Chormglow 90s grtli. No, 
"hum-drum" in this quiet spot. Mid! 
%30%.

MONEY SAVERS!

3 ROOMS AND bath, furnished oport- 
menf, bills paid, no pets, 1309 Scurry 
Apply 1513 Moln or coll 267-7643.

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS, llvInfHwdroom 
combinotlon, corpeted, off street parking. 
Adulte— Wo pe«p. coil 263-742S.
REDECORATUO, CLEAK> gorog* apart
ment, olr canditloned, no pets, close-in, 
bote personnel welcome. Inquire 60$ 
Runnels.
3 ROOM FURNISHED garage oport 
ment, 1 or 2 adults, no pels. See at 
1910 Johnson.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5
BRICK— THREE bedroom, furnished. 
Fenced, wosher, 3200 Orexel. $137.30 
month— no blits. McDonald Realty, 263- 
76IS. 267-6097, 263-76IS.
SMALL, FURNISHED on* bedroom house, 
ncor Khool, 120 West 7th. Coll 267-2690
FURNISHED HOUSES —  portlolly
carpeted or Inlaid ftoorlng, freshly 
pointed, no bills. Apply 116 West tth.
ONE AND T«vo bedroom houses, $10.00- 
$15.00 week Utllltlet paid. Coll 263-3975. 
250S West Highway 10.

1. 2 & 3 BEDR(X)M 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central ok conditioning ortd heat- 
Ing. corpet, shade trees, fenced yard, 
vord molntolned. TV Cobl*, oil bills ex
cept electricity paM.

FROM 170
263-4337 263-8608

McDonald
REALTY
Office 263-7615

Hem* 267 6P97. 265 3940
Oldest Reoltor in Town

Midwest Bldg. I l l  Mam
R EN TALS-V A t  FHA REFOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS

COUNTRY RANCHETTE
3 bdrm. I bath —  hug* den ond b 
roam New corpet. Fenced cr)d born 
tor animals. Water well

H •  M  E
I I A l  I I T A T I

263-46U103 Permian Bldg.

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

“ SELUNG BIG SPRING”

GOLIAD SCHOOL DIST.
3 bdrm. 1 both— brick— mony custom 
fBOturos Idtoi lecotion $2500 tquity.

Niqhn And WMktndB 
Lw  Hans—^-5019 

Marie Price—263-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

LOW-LOW EQUITY
With lots to Mkt obout this 1 bdrm. 1 
both. bTKR-trim hem« l$4 00 mo. SU%.

PARKHILL SETTING
spoctous home of 3 bdrms, t  boths. den 

with tlres>*oce, tormol llvirtg-dining Estab
lished loon ot 6% with only 19 yrs. left. 
Coll to see

GOOD LAND
in o volley where there Is plenty ot 

water I  acres tor only $64)00 lotot prke.

SEPARATE DEN I COLLEGE PARK
Plus a Itvmg room. dWMng room ond lovelv HOME tor ony lomily All rooms 
Irg sloroge room A grond lomily heme 
close to Morey School Brick. $103 mo.

extra lorge, dW gorage, sprinkler system 
' in front yd. $19,900 total

REAL ESTATE

KENTWOOD ROOM. ROOM. ROOM
Best port ot Kentwood Priced righi from entry through den. (with corner 
3 bdrm. 2 both. 2<or space, den, btt-‘ tlres>Mxel. bdrms. kit. oral utility, T/> 
Ins Pretty yofd ond view. ; boths. Low equity ond $1«9 mo.

oil brick home only $1600 equity, 4Vi%
i fpays out In II more yrs. at $B7 

mo Wall ot gloss windows across llv 
and dimng area. Few repoirs will dbl 
value.

A “ CANOPY”  OF TREES
shelttrs "your nvorld ’ . . ottr I
bdrm. 2 gitomtng tilt boths. Lrg 
den, corner firepl.* corpefod ond 
droped. liv, seporofe dinir>g rm. Re- 
tiremenf porodise for only $12*500.

SAVE THAT RENT!
3 huge bdrms. fomily kitchen* fned 
yd. well vented corKrete cetlpf. Equi 
ty buy. P&l $70 mo. Assume 
loon bol.

A REAL “ SPACE”
horr>e. 30 ft. Itv-den 2 boths Roved 
potto off moster bdrm otkI both. C^- 
torhed dbl gor orwl dr $11,500

POSSIBILITIES UNLIMITED
lor growing tomily, 4 bdrm or 3 ond 
studio rm. Huge ponel den firepl, 
overlooking terroced yd Wide tile en
try, formal llv rm. Tolol under $17, 
000 . . ossume loon ond S'/y% in
terest Only $151 mo

TWO HOU.SES...54.000
cosh Repoir ond enjoy home or In
come

JJNFURNISHED 2 BEDROOM house, 
hordwood flooTB# lots of cobineT spoce. 
nke gnd cfeon Coil 257 m i.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6

2 BCOR(X>MS, FENCED, duct olr, fire- 
ptaco, carpet, dropes Small outside pet 
and chlldron occepted $13$ per month 
to right persons. Appliances furnished 
If desired, 1304 Tucson Rood lrx$ulre 
1306 Tucson Rood
2 —  UNFURNISHED HOUSES 3 rooms 
ond 4 rooms on Runnels, no children, 
no pets 263-4717
NICE. ONE Bedroom unfurnished house, 
electric ronge retrlgerotor. corport. No 
pets, couple only. Apply IMM Slate, 267- 
7074

Nova Dean Rhoads
REALTY

•00 LOTKOSler
2632450

FOR s a l e  Cleon 2 bedroom house 
Toke up poyments ot $75 00. Coll 2$3- 
6490

FARMS I  RANCHES AS

MISC. FOR RENT B 7

AND
SUDDENLY 
YOU'RE IN 
BUSINESS 
MAKING 

I GOOD MONEY
' (Recession Pi'oof)
I We’re proud to talk about our 
business. It’s fascinating. Dy 
namic. Appeals to the small in
vestor. No expetience neces
sary. With very Uttle money he 
or she can achieve financial 
satCsfactlon"— quickly or mod
erately. It’s yours to decide.

Ours is a vending machine 
program. The best. We sell you 
Ussery machines, establish 
route locations. Provide finest 
line of snack items. We train, 
counsel, guide, hold your hand 
until youTe firmly entrenched. 
No experience n e c e s s ^ . Just 
honesty, integrity, willingness 
to listen, work and give good 
service.

You need a car and at least 
$600 to $1500 for minimum in
vestment strictly for equipment 
and inventory. No fee or extra 
of any kind required. Be ambi
tious and willing to expaOdr

Vending is a vigorous 4-billion 
plus recession proof business. 
Cash sales. No credit risks. 
Equipment works for you day 
and night — even while you 
sleep. Quick turnover. Original 
investment can be returned in 
short lime.

Requires only 6 to 8 hours per 
week of .serious attention. Like 
gettuig retirement pay, annuity 
or pension — only better!

If you’re serious, sincere, let’s 
talk. Letter preferred, giving 
name, address, phone number, 
and sufficient references to ver
ify. • '.i;

Write to:
I I I  Ussery Industries, Inc.

1195 Empire Central, 
Dept. 7026A 

Dallas, Texas 75247

4 FT. CHAIN U N K  
FENCE •; .

•  154 Installed 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ, 217-7587

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED, Female F-2
WAITRESS Wa n t e d  —  apply meoeaei f*nfto ■ Claiaoa %WAITRESS Wa n t e d  —  Opply in person. 
Settles Hotel and Coffeo Shop, 200 East
3rd

HELP W ANTED. H lse. ' M

8I& SPRING 
OIPLOyMENT 

AGENCY

INSURANCE SECY —  previous
ekper ................................................ SMO-t
SALES —  exper, locol . . . ' . ............  OPEN
CASHIER —  finance exper ............  $3K+
BOOKKEEPER —  machine exper . .  S2M

ADJUSTER —  previous exper . . . .  $400-f 
CREDIT MGR —  office exper . . .  to $525 
SALES, corpet exper, lorge co .. OPEN 
SERVICE MGR —  outo exper . . . .  OPEN

103 Permian Bldg. 267-2535
WANTED —  BAKER for Mexicon sweet
bread. El Sombrero Tortilla ond Tomale 
Foctory. 70* Lomesa Hwy.____________
WANTED —  MORNING cook, 6:00 O.m.- 
2:00 p.m. Apply Coorgla's Truck Slop. 
IS 20 East. ___________ - - ___________

INSTRUCTION

U.S. CIVIL 
SERVICE TESTS!

Men-women 18 and over. Secure 
jobs. High starling pay. Short 
hours. Advancement. Prepara
tory training as Ipng as re
quired. Thouaands df jobs open. 
Experience usually unneces
sary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, requirements. 
Write TODAY giving name, ad
dress and phone. Lincoln Serv
ice, 2AM, Box B-452, Care of 
The Herald.
WANTED —  STUDENTS —  Beginners 
to toke plono lessons. Coll Mrs J. P 
Pruitt, 607_Eost 13th Street Coll > 3 -M 3

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
Eorn diplema rapidly In spore time. Pre- 
por* tor bottor |ob or collage. Free bro
chure. Writ*: Americon School, W. Tex. 
Disl., Box 6663, OOttsa. Texas, or call 
563-1367

MOTEL
MANAGEMENT

t t
Idnn— Women— Couples

HERE IT IS

PRIVATE t r a i l e r  Spoct* fenced lorge' 
kt Coll 2A3-6944 Of 253-2341- |

A N N O U N C E M EN TS

fk Plolns Lodgi
A M. Tuesdi 
7 30 pm \
O’ **

c a l l e d  M EETIN G  Stoked 
1 Lodge No 590 A F ond 
Tunio}/, September 29.1 

Work In PC. Oe- 
Vlsltors Welcome.

nil Emerson, W.M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

Masonic Temple 3rd-Maln

CALLED CONCLAVE Big 
Spring Commondery No 31 
K T-. Mon.. Sept 2i. 7:30 p m 
Contorring Order ot the Tem
pi* Visitors Wetcom*.

R L. Lee. F C.
Willord Sutllvon, Rec.

First lime ottered In this oreo Fronchis* 
tor Allied Mobile Power W(Wk Complete, 
ly sell contained mobile service busmev. 
copobi* of $5,000 monthly gross . . , Unit 
mounted on new Iwo lon cob ond chos- 
sis. Working pressure of 1400 P.S.I., 1)00 
oollom of mroler. Woter heoted to MO de
grees Cleons oil field equipment, heovy 
equipment, truck Herts, (Kiditing, build
ings ond much more. For complete de
tent write Bob Roe, Box 471, Solino, 
Kon 47401

Learn Motel Operation with our short, 
inciponslv* course et hem* foilowod by 
two weeks' Resident Trolning In o motel 
operotfd by us. Age no barrier. Free no- 
tlonwid* placemoni assistance upon som- 
pleiion.

VA APPROVED

Outstanding Opportunity

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

M.ARY SUTER
267-6919 or 267-M28—  

1005 Lancaster

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
3 corpeted bdrms. ompi* closet space, 
7 both*, formoi oinmg, plenty of cup- 
hoords, *ot-ln kit, lovely tomtly room
with tireploc*. beomed ceiling Porkhlll 

H. Equity

.THAT CERTAIN CHARM
Porkhlll area. Delightful vlew-Beou- 
titui secluded yard 2 bdrms. 2 boths 
Hugo clostts ond don Big bdims. Re- 
trig olr. Perfect condition. Loss Ihon 
$30,000

ELLEN EZZELL ........................... 267 761$
PECC-Y MARSHALL ..................  2674265
MARGIE BORTNER .................  263 3565
ROY BAIRD .................................  1674104
WILLIAM MARTIN .....................  163 3791
CECILIA ADAMS ...................... 263 40S3
GORDON MYRICK ....................  163 40$4

: BEAUTY OF OLDER
HOME Tree ond shrub lined let sur

round the home plus the play room of 400 
to ft Near good shopping center, schoelt 

, ond churches. RetrIg. olr. Appointment 
.only

FOR SALE P I. ColMnsworfh Form 
Locoted I  miles Northwest Winters, 
Texos. In fti* Pumphrey Community 
200 Acres oil in cullivotlon Contoct 
Chatter Collinsworth, Merkel. Texos 92t 
$492

School. Equity buy. coll Mr oppt.

3 BEDROOMS. ONE both, corner lot, 
tSOg tquity, $61 per month Coll 1634S6S, 
Lois Denton. Atsociotc AMerson Reel 
Ettote, 267-2M7

RANCHETTE IN SILVER
Heels oddition. Acreoge with lovely 

HOME centered in the rustic beauty et 
West Texas' Over 4J)00 sq ft. to suit 
the growing family needs. Estob. loon.
NEAT AS A PIN

in good oroo 2 bdrm, Irg llv * kit pim 
dining oreo. Owner will corry poper ot 
SBO per mo.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
SPECIAL WEEKLY roles Dowmiown 
Motel on 17, V6 block norih ot Highway

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

LOCATION SEEKERS
Priced under cost. S large carpeted 
bdrms, 4 boths. h>rmal dining, lorge den, 
oil buiit-ln kit Potto tor outdoor living. 
On* ot the best locotlons, oppt., pleaa*.

CASH OR TERMS
(D —corpcitd 3 bdrms, good kit with new 
cabinets, tenced, $1,000 or terms.
( 2)— carpeted 2 bdrms and den, good kit, 
built in stove, $I.2S0 or terms.
(31— clean, lorge. 2 bdrms, eedin kit, 
Tood bockyord, $7,150 or terms 
141— cute 2 bdrms, lorge kit, $6,290 Or 
terms Alt gor. neor school.
(51- -ex lorge 2 bdrms, l5xM living room, 
cot in kit, $3,750 or terms.

LIKE NEW
(oimost) new corpet throughout this 3 
bdrm home. 2 boths. dining rm* good 
cobinets. built-in oven range* ott gor. Low 
down povment.

EAST PART OF TOWN
Goliad School Lllsl. 3 bdrms, |rg kit, cor- 
pet, ott gor, tenced. Low down pmt to 
Qood credit

WALI^TO-WALL
Spociousness, not o rromped corner In 
this suburbon home, 3 orres Embodying 
every Importont deluxe feature. Appi 
only to qualified buyers.

BIG SUBURBAN HOME
3 corpeted bdrms, the moster bdrm Is 
16x22 with a big closet, 12x22 den with 
pretty gold corpet, utility rm It you 
hove the down poymeni the P ond I Is $65 
per mo. M orre.

TRI-MATIC
Irrigotlon torm 660 orres. 255 cotton ol 
lotment, two 3-bdrm homes.

NO TRICKS-V/E TRY HARDER

2674926 ....................  30Y DUDASH
267-7167 ................... ROBERT ROOMAN
2634662 ................. —  AUOIE g. LEE

S H O U L D N T  YO U 
H A V E A  CLASSIFIED 
A D  IN  TH IS  SPACE? 

IT 'S  RESERVED

SUBURBAN BRICK 
HOME

Never Been Occupied

Three bedrooms, 2 baths, large 
basement. All electric. Swim
ming jx)oI, private water sys
tem. (In ^  acre. Will finance 
part.

CaU 267-5555 
After 5:00 p.m. 207-5646

HIGHLAND SOUTH
Unusual Eorly American HOME Mar 

ble entry leach lo llv or den. Bedroom 
wing all on south ond eost. DM gar., 
seporote utility. Well londscoped yard. 
Immediate possession. Loon estob.

EAST OF TOWN
over on ocre with lovely 3 bdrm, 2 

both, den. BRICK HOME Oft the busy 
highway, but Coahoma school bus at door.

NEED A BASEMENT?
tor ploy room or doy sleeper. Extro 

w e ll-k ^  3 bdrm, llv-din-den-kit. RetrIg 
olr, cent, heot Centrally located.

CallTiOMF'Fw A i d ?

LAUGHING
m a t t e r

“I’m oile of the silent majority-you’U
eooD seaw by.

LIKE NEW— Redecoroted goroge oport 
ment, ponelling, carpet, $75. all bills 

'  7566paid. Coll 267 7566 or 267 7143
FURNISHED APARTMENT, Mils poid 
coble TV  connections. No pets— intonl 
occepted 611 Sout^Douglos.___________
ONE BEDROOM furnished oportment, 
Mils pold ApMv 1900 Main. ____
2 _  REAL NICE, furnished 4 room 
oportments, olr conditiorted, woter gos 
paid. See otter 6:00 p.im, '003 A b r^ s ._
VERY M CE 3 room furnished opart 
ment, wall-wall corpeting, draperies. Coll 
267 276$.
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished opart 
ments One to three bedrooms, Mils 
paid, $60.00 up. Office hours: 1:004 00 
263 7111, 263-4640 , 267-7340, Southlond
Aportments, Air Bose Rcxid
ATTRACTIVE,........................ CLEAN 2 bedroom
^plex, vented heot, 10 minutes from 
Bose. $05. 1601-A Lincoln. 267-7621.
TWO BEDROOM furnished oportment, 
oil bills pold. Adults-no pets. McDonold 
Reotty, 2674097 or 263 7415.
BIG SPRING'S Finest, moderately priced 
one bedroom oportments, nicely fur
nished, olr conditioned, yords moln- 
tolned Elliott's Aportments, 201 Eost 
6th, 2674002 _________

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Furnished ond Unfurnished Apartments. 
Reliigeroted olr, corpet, drapes, pool. 
TV CoMe, woshers, dryers, corports.
2401 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished & Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
tilfUtilities Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444

\

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

C0R0NAI)0 
HILLS APTS.

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
Can 267-6500

Or Apply To MGR. at APT, H 
Mrs. Alpha Morrison

STATED M EETING B I 0 
Spring Cnopter No. 171 R A M. 
Third Thursdoy eoch month, 
I  00 p m.

T. R Morris, H P. 
Ervin Daniel. Sec.

STATED M EETING
Spring Lodge No. 114S

ot»d >d  
Visitors

For mon or svomon In Big Spring, to cam 
ond operote a route of Sc PEANUT & 
CANDY vending mochirtes —  collacting 
ond restocking only. GOOD INCDME. Re
quires cor. 6 to i  hours per wtsk and 
sen 00 cosh Investment. Write TEXAS 
KANDY KOMPANY, 113$ Basse Rd., Son 
Antonio, Tex. 7*212. Include phone num
ber.

For complete Inlermotton Orrlte, giving 
oddress ond phone number, to:

Executive Trolning DIvHlen 
Ambossodor Motets. Incorporotsd 

Dept F, TtSS W. Colfax 
Denver, Cola. M IS

W O M A N 'S  C O LU M N
FDR SCULPTRCSS Bros; NtitrIJMellcs 
Skin Core ond ether products, coU Joy 
Collins. 263-26P7

COSMETICS
LUZIER'S FINE Cosmettes Coll 
7315. 106 Eost ITtH. Otirssa Morris.

367

MARY KAY 
COSMETICS

For Facial or Beauty Show 
CALL

CLEO YOUNG 
263-3792

Top Quality
USED CARS

•a PLYMOUTH Fury iH 
Finished In a tiow im  goniwW 
blue and oqulpped ' ' 4 , d ^
motlc troosmlMlon, tpetory dir, pow
er steering, power 
onoowner and yery ihorpi $i—
'69 DODO* Polora SO* ^ 0••r Hort- 
top. Vinyl roof, oulomotle tronsmis- 
Sion, power siterin*, power brakes, 
loctary olr. Real nlc* #nd prigd 
light to sell ............................
' «  MKRCURY COUGAR 
tronsmlssian on R*or, Mtdiet te m . 
(Must see ond drive I* eppredeW
.......... ............................ . 0 0 d •

■66 PONTIAC OTO CONVfRTIBL*. 
Flowlass metallic Muo with whItt 
top. EquIppiMi wtlh: outomotle 
transmission, power steering, pow
er broket, toctery olr eendlllenlw 
Deobl* stiorpl .....................
19*2 CHEVROLET IMPALA CON
VERTIBLE. BiKkst stdts, centoM, 
V4  *n*lne, cold toctery olr condl- 
tionln*. Mott to# ond driva t* op- 
prtclott ....................................  « « «
I9M AMERICAN AMBASSAI»R
Station Wagon. Slxiwsssngar, lae- 
lory dir# outdinatlc tndisiwlsfidiid 
powar tlearing, powsr brokt*. Raol 
Shorpi ...................................... d 42S
7* MUSTANG IRACH I. 4-tp**d 
tronsmlssian, consol*, (  tmdc 
top* dock. This It 0 law mllso^ 
local an* ownar mocbln* . • .an d  
raody ta raltl .....................  $2*9$
■67 BUICK Electro 22S 4-D**r Sa- 
don. Pawar stearin*, power bndiet, 
power windows, power soots, oote-
motlc trontmlsslen, toctery olr.___
............ ********************** $liW
'67 CADILLAC Sedon d* VIII* 4- 
door. A real thorp low mlloogt qa- 
tomoblla leodod with oil the extras 
kickidind: Foctory olr, automatic 
tronsmlMlon. power, tioctric soots 
ond windows. Mutt teo and driv* to 
oppradote ...............................  $M>9
'69 CHEVROLET Impolo Custom ^  
Doar Hardtop. Poeror steering, pow
er brakes, toctery olr, outomotle In 
console, bocket seats, foctory bi- 
tlolltd t-trock sttrso tope deck. 
Priced to sell ......................... $2̂

■66 CORVAIR Memo 2-Doer Herd- 
top. Ftowtess bto* finith with bin* 
Interier. tactory olr, rodi*. bucket 
seats. See this enel ................. $19$
■66 PLYMOUTH Sports Fury 1-Ooor 
Hordlop. Beautiful dork bronie with 
vinyl lop, buefcti toots, consul*, 4- 
tpeod bonsmtstton, W  V-t. Ready 
la rotlt ......................................  $121$
■69 FORD Ooloxit $4* Station Wag
on. 6-*att*ng*r, tactory olr, oota- 
mottc, power steering, power brakes, 
lu**og* rock, lecoi *n* • owner. 
TWII Ilk* Itl .........................  $2*9$
19a DODOE POLARA, • patsenger 
station _ wogen, tecta *n* owner, 
taefery tar eondlttaner, outemotlc 
tronsmlsstan. newer sMorlng, pow
er̂  broket, rsta cisan ............  $ » $
19M VOLKSWAGEN PASTBACK tti- 
don, leeta *n*-*wn*r, ole* . . . .  Sllta

1959 FORD OALAXIE, 1 deer sedan, 
teed eutemolic Irantmltttan, nmt 
peed ........................................... $m
■u FORD Ooloxle 5M 4-Oeor Herd- 
tap, tactery olr, outamotic trons- 
mltstan. power steeling, power
brakes ....................................  $129$
■u CHEVROLET Impota 4-Dtor 
Hordtap This extro cleon cor It
toobwid wtlh: tactery tar, power
steering end broket, outamotic
tronsmissien ................  Only tl*9$

1M7 E. 3rd 
Phone 

26S-7M2

W O M A N 'S CO LUM N  J
LALNDFY SERVICE J-5
NICE IRONING —  near Webb. Pkk 
up 2 doten. 167 2261; 26747(6

SEWING J 4
W INTERS NEAR —  Custom sewlnq- 
olterotlofn. Coll Mrs. McMahon. 2634S09
SEWING AND Altarotlons —  Mrs. Olen 
Lewis. 1006 BirduveM Lone, 26747*4
ALTERATIONS— ALL Kinds. Coll Mrs. 
Daniels. 263 4617
a l t e r a t i o n s  —  MENS. Women's. 
Work guorenteod. (07 Runnels. Aik* 
Riqos, 263 211$

FARMER'S COLUM N 
F.4RM EQUIPMENT
HESSTON 14B COTTON stripper wim 
bosket mounted on MF Super to Hos 
stripped only 6S boles Excellent condi
tion Coll Bob Torbet. 391 5394.

LIVESTOCK K 4
FOR SALE; One six yeor oW sorrel 
with btaie tace ond lour while socks 
Gentle, good chlMron't horse Coll 163-

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATE1UALS H

GOOD OPPORTUNITY —  Firm Service 
Stotlon-tull service. 400 South Gregg. Coll 
2674392 or 263-I2S4.

CHILD CARE
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core^-Oorotho 
Jonos, M04 Wood. 267-2W7.

BUSINESS SERVICES

31st and Lancaster

SPECIAL NOTICES C-3
CURIOSITY SHOP will be closed Tuet 
doy. September 29th through Friday, 
October 2nd. Finol closeout sole, October 
3rd ond 4th
JIMMIE JONES, largest Independent 
Firestone Tire dealer in Big Spring 
well-stocked. Use your Conoco or Shell 
credit cords. SAH Greon Stomps with 
every tire sole. Jimmie Jones Conoco- 
Firestonc, 1S0I Gregg. 267 7601.

FHA properties Ore ottered for sole to 
ouolltied purchasers without regard to 
the prospective purchoser'i roce. col
or, creed or notional origin.

SCOTTIE STAMPS 
DISCONTINUED 

AFTER OCT. IWh

Redeem your stamp books now. 
P&R Scottie Corp., Box 1540, 
Fort Worth, Texas, has given 
Western Auto Associate Store of 
Big Spring notice of termination 
of stamp program as of October 
10th, 1970.
BEFORE YOU Buy or Renew your
Homeowners’ Insuronce Coverage 
Wilson's Insuronce Agency, 1710 Main
Street, 2674164.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home In
suronce coveroge, see Wilson's Inturonco

■—  ■■ In. CcAgency, 1710 Moln. Coll 2674164,
TH E  PROVEN corpet cleaner Blue
Lustre It easy on the budiget. Restores 

lectricforgotten colort. Rent electric ihompooer 
$1.00. G. F. Wockcr Stores.

PERSONAL C-5
CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Carl Billings 
wishes to express their deepest 
gratitude for the prayers, food, 
fiowers and kindness shown to 
them in their time of sorrow.

Ina Billings and Children

YARD D i r t , fill sand, gravel, cleat, 
monure, truck and troctor work. Coll 
Click Sand. 267-2212.
T. A. WELCH House Movlrtg. ISO 
Hording Street, Big Spring. Call 263-2111
a p p l ia n c e s  NEED Repair? Coll me. 
2S years experience with oil mo|or op- 
pllonces. Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
dishwoshert, ditposols, ranges, central 
hooting ond olr conditioning. 2674240, 
263-6434, H.C. Fitch.
ELECTROLUX —  AMERICA'S targost 
selling vocuum cleaners, soles, service, 
tuppllct. Rtaph Walker, 3674070 otter 
5:00
SERVICE CALLS —  $5.00. All mokes 
woshers orxt dryers, central hooting, olr 
conditioning. Preston Myrick 267-411I.

BLDG. SPEOALIST E-2
FOR YOUR building needs ot oil kinds 
coll Lone, 267 2909. Experience Docs 
Count. Free Estimates.

HAULING-DELIVERING E -ll
CITY DELIVERY —  Move tumlfure In 
your home, ocross town or long tflstonce. 
Dub Coates* 253-222S.

PAINTING-PAPERING E -ll
PROFESSIONAL PAINTING— Toping,
bedding, sproyed acoustical ceilings. All 
w o r k  guaranteed— Free Estimotes. 
Woyne Dugem, 267-6S64.
INTERIOR —  EXTERIOR pointing done 
Reosonoble rotes —  workrork guoi
Acoustic ceilings, toping, bedding. Chick
............. . mModry, 363-110

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-15
TH E KERLEY Company-Rodto-TV serv
ice. Now serving Coohomo-Sond Springs 
oreo. 391-5740, Chopmon Rood, Sand 
Springs.

CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET— Upholstery, 
experience In Big Spring, not o 
Free estimates. 907 Eost 16th, 
2920.

12 years 
sideline, 

coll 263-

K A R P E T - K A R E ,  corpet-upholstarv 
cleaning, Bigelow Institute trained 
technician. Col| Rlrchord C. Thomot, 
267-5931. ANer 5;30, 2634797.

EM PLO YM EN T F
HELP WANTED, Male F-1
EXPERIENCED FARM Hond 
Lenoroh, Texas, 459 22S0.

needed.

HELP WANTED, Female F-3
WANTED EXPERIENCED mold, opply 
Trolls End Motel, 3600 West Hwy. 10 
or coll 2674247.
WANT BABY Sitter, my heme, doytime 
hours, Monday through Friday. Coll 391 
S3D3.

BABY SIT -  My heme, $2 00 doy, ex 
perienced. 1502 Tucson, 2634273
BABY SIT —  Your home, onytlme. 407 
West Sth. Coll 267-7I4S.
ENGLISH GIRL— Baby sit, $2 00 doy 
10$ West 17th, 363-2tlS
WANT TD  Core ter baby —  do Ironing 
420 Ryen. 361 1076
EXPERIENCED CHILD Core —  Hove 
own transportation. Coll 267-2412 or 267- 
$696.
WILL BABY Sit —  my home. 1KM
Pennsylvonlo, coll 263-X76
BABY SIT - Your home. onytlme. 407
West Sth. Coll 367-7145.
CHILD CARE —  My home, 1106 Penn 
•ylvanlo. coll 263-2421.

CHAIN LINK FENCE
4 Ft. (ff 24f per ft.
5 FI. (fi 28.5t per ft.
6 Ft. 354 per ft.

FIR.ST QUALITY 
CALL 391-5395 

After 5:00 P M.
DOGS. PETS. ETC. 1-3
LINNLOCK-SAk RAY Kennels presents 
champion sired Germon Shepherd show 
ond breeding femote— one showobl* pet 
mole. 267-4351.

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

lAowtT

I is

e-a j

'H’$ Nof Mnuoual after seeinq the first btlls, .
P«>pJg from anotitar plane**n  coawincad that

Mimootaer t lm C a iA r

Most patieots

\ Vi

IS

MERCHANDI

DOGS, PETS, 1
HILLS AKC rtgist 
pies. See et h 
Springs— 391-I7II eti
SA Ik T~iER N A R O ! 
—  sits eoch 94 « 
Aquarium Fish ond 
Rood. 267-S490.
s a l e  g e r m a n  si
chompton btoodtlne, 
temples 1200 Do<ta*

Spend your me 
who loves you 

National 
Sept

THE Pl-n 
AT WJ 

J19 Main Dow
r i i T S  • POODLE 
grooming. Any typ< 
Coll 263-2409 or 2
AKC BOSTON Tei 
Coll otter 6:00 wee
COMPLETE POOD 
Coll Mrs. Blount, 
m e n t __________

ilOUSEHOLD (

66'ln. Buffet, tultobi

Chompogn* ook ! 
tress, box spring* .

Spanish, oak Twin 
springs ....................

BROYHILL bocheli 
ror ..........................

Blue, 3-pc. embostet 
Suit* .......................

Used Dinettes .......
itollon Provinctal, i 
Suit* ......................

Visit Our Bai 
BIG SPR] 

n o  Main_____
RCA 21 in. bla 
ble model TV . 
Repo, upright 1
cleaner ...........
SYLVANIA a  
real nice cond. 
HOOVER, port 
washer, 6 mo. 
KENMORE wi 
washer, 6 mo. 
MAYTAG—40 I 
real good . . . .  
CHAMBERS 4
Range .............
Window-type E 
I room ...........

BIGS
HAR[

115 Main
W ITH PURCHASE 
Eloctrk Corpet Sh 
per day. Bip *or!9

t .
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ON D ISPLAY TU E S D A Y  AN D W ED N ESD AY

REGISTER FOR
FREE DOOR PRIZES

1st Oster Cutlery Center 

2nd Thermo Ice Bucket 

3rd Thermo Tumblers
DRAW ING W ILL BE W EDN ESDAY

A T  6 P ^ .  YO U DO N O T H AVE 

T O  BE PRESENT T O  W IN.

YOU'VE CHANGED 
WE'VE CHANGED «

SEE THE COMPLETE 

LINE FOR 1971

•  CHEVROLET •  CHEVELLE
•  NOVA •  CAMARO
•  MONTE CARLO •  VEGA
•  PICKUPS •  TRUCKS •  VANS I I2IV2 INCHES

YOU GET A  RIDE TH AT'S  TW O AND ONE HALF INCHES SMOOTHER

T IR E S -H U B C A P S -H E A D L IG H T S

T H I  1971 CHEVROLETS 

ARE TH E  FINEST 

WE'VE EVER lU IL T POLLARD CHEVROLET
1501 EA S T 4th

2

THE ONLY THINGS NOT CHANGED ON THE 1971 CHEVROLETS. PLUS MORE 

SHIELD IN YOUR WINDSHIELD, POWER DISC BRAKES AS STANDARD EQUIP

MENT, DOUBLE STEEL ROOF, POWER VENTILATION SYSTEM, L O N G E R  

WHEELBASE (121V2 INCHES).

MERCHANDISE L M ERCHANDISE l Im e r c h a n d i s e
1̂ Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Sept. 28, 1970

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L 4 HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA PIANOS-ORGANS

HILLS AKC r«gHt«r«d Chlhuohuo pup- 
pin. cl Hfoton Pood. Send
Spflng » - l » l  t7ll ofttr t :t l p.m
SAIhT BEHNAUDS -  

tlM
Tokina _ _

M dlHw»nt troplcol H»h
ordtrs 

.J n»h 
100 Air tOMAduorlum Fiih and Supply.

Rood, % 7- i m . ____________________
sale GERMAN ShophPrd puppIM. AKC, 
champion Woodllno. moRfly block, moldi. 
ftmotok. IMP PouqMr. StMlli._________
Spend your money on someone 
who loves you . . . your dog! 

National Dog Week 
Sept. 20-26

THE PCT CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main Downtown 287-8277

GE STEREO
I, Eaulpped 
‘m, Medlter-

$278

Toledo Model 333. 
with Porta-Fi System 
ranean styling

Special — No Interest 
BALDWIN SALE 
Still In Progress

IM M Mr pMiw hmina and roKulMMe — 
•IM •ffdn roRdIrt.

WHITE MUSIC CO.
W7 Gregg__________ 26M037

I R I S '  POODLE Porlor.RroMRUonol 
qroomlnfl. Any typ# clip*. <03 Wt»t 4th. 
Coll IM tOIW Of Mt-mo.
AKC BOSTON TtrrMrt, • ,
Coll ofttr t oo WMkdoyR, MI-7410.

U J K id t i
MISCELLANEOUS
CURIOSITY SHOR wiR b* cln«d Turn- 
day, Sopttmbor 29th throuah Friday, 
OcMbor M .  Fkidl cMtoout ROl«, Octobor 
*rd and 4th.

115 E. 2nd 267-5722
FOR SALK — FMor tumdCdi AlOb whit*. 
FrRvMcMI bod. Cdll >01-1973.

FOR SALK — Edrly Amorkon eooeh
and rocktr, now u^ltM ry. 
SIrMt, lOl-lOM.

eld

COMPLETE 
Coll Mrt. m«nt.

, POODLE grooming, 
Blount, 1011II9

......„  tsoo.
tor oppoint-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-l

M-ln. ButMt, tulloblf lor ontlMilng, 049.9S
Chompognt ook Btdroom Suite*, mdF 
trnj, box tprlng* ................. I 109.9S

Spanish, ook Twin Btdt, MdtfriMOfc I 
springs ........................................ P 4.M

Lorgt ooMctton uMd llodMrt. OMtM llko 
rww, 04.00 ua; 40 M. Rall-Aawy Bad «rltb 
mottraia, OlfjOl Haw SpanWi otyM, S at. 
Bodraam SolM, twin mirraf*. SIOBJOi 
RCA CaMf TV, naw pktura tiMa, IITSi 
Madam Caudi and Choir, tHJO; OR Up- 
right Fraaiar, 009JI.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

BROYHILL 
ror ............

bochttor'f chtft with n 't................................ tn-00
Blue, 2-pc. tmboMed Nougohy^
SuHt ........................................
U$«l Dln€ttes .......................... ^
itollon Provlnctolr ^pc. LIv- Rm.
Suite .................................................

Visit Our Bargain Basement 
B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N .

110 Main______________
RCA 21 in. black and white ta'
ble model T V ......................829.95
Repo, upright HOOVER vacuum
cleaner ..............................
SYLVANIA Console Color TV,
real nice cond.................... 8300.00
HOOVER, portable
washer, 6 mo. old .........  80»-»5
KENMORE wringer type
washer, 6 mo. old ............8®)-^
MAYTAG-40 In. Gas Rang*. ^
real good .......................  8119-85
CHAMBERS <0 I"- Gas
Range ............................  8/9.95
Window-type Evap. cooler,
I room ..............................  889.95

Wright

FOR SALK: m r  '44r  OMtmablla. gaad 
candttMn, batt afftr. Fhrt ocras ot lend, 
Sihrar Haait Additian, Mncad with sreii. 
Can 30S4417 ar 3SS-730S.

WELCOME WINTER
with Caat* and Swaottri Mr tha Mmlly

Bargain Box—CoU en Park 
Shopping—Tues. 10:00-12:00; 

^ u r s ..  Sat. 1:004:00
Frlgldalra alacirk atava, tM) HMa-A-Bad 
NS; I  Val. ''laak at LIM" BMIa Study 
S7JI; n Val. "Naw Wander WarM" 110; 
Windaw tcraana S1JI aa.; Dropaa; Nkkai

KENMORE 8<)YCLE 
No Guesswork Washer

Fully autemolk, N  Min. aniyma i 
giaach-aafianar ditpanaart, Salf<laan
fllUr.

lint

SAVE $30.00 
3219.88

Avocado, Coppertone—8224.88

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO

403 Runnels 267-5822
TESTED

AFFROVSO

OUARANTUUD

FRiQiDAlRK Auiantalk Wathar, t j m .
warranty an Forl> dnR lR9ar ........ S79.9S

FRIOIDAIRK Klactrk Dryar, na \ ... 
lypt, W day* warranty part* and la
bor .....................................................  *09.95

1909 Modtf, 12 cu. ft. FRIOIDAIRB, ^ 
door, Cyclomdtk rtfrlo., 4 yr. Mctary 

an rafrM. oyittin, pwa fO doyt
ports ond IdIMr *199.9

BIG  SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

M t-m s115 M ain____________
WITH FURCHASE Of Slut Luifrt, rent 
Elactrk Corpd Shompaoar ter only Sl.N 
par toy. Klip Sprlhll Hordwora

AOrronty

COOK AFFLIANCR CO.
4W Eotl 3rd >57.747*

1970 MODEL 
ZIG ZAG \

Automotk, mokM buttenheln. ____
, dram*, darn*, potcha*. «ow» on butlant 
lOM B------------------

L 4
IF YOU BUY ba- 
Mrt saoint mt —
sw balk MM inan-
7 kw AND U*KD 

*aa
CARROLL
COATS*

Baa Bradi Fard 
Bat. 3*7-743* 
Ra*. 3*7-3*93

*aa Ibt '71 Cbrry*. 
Lafs Traaa nawl 

ARTBLA**INOAMB 
FalMrd ChavraM 

Hams Fhana 
199 47*2

isai K. *lh 1*7-74n

L-11

AUTOM OBILES
MOBILE HOMES 

60x12

$ 4 4 9 5
FACTORY OUTLET

A L L  TH A T 'S  NEW  FOR

M , AUTOM OBILES
m -8 '^ o b i i ,e^  h o m e s M 4

31* -  IBOALLON STUKL barral*, *1J 0 
^ jj^ A n d  Suppiv, North

Birdwall Ldnw
WORK TABLKS, FM SaM, butfd.

Mmitura. rackar*. dtsks,
Oranny't Altk, 709 

II.
ODDS AND Knd* Hauta-Anttguat, 
rummoga, baak*. lee racerd* — 2S cants 
aach. *B4 Jahnaan, 1;M-«:0O, cleaad 
Manddy-Tuaidov._______________________

WANTED TO BUY IrU
W A N TID  TO  9 » i  aaad Mmitura, 
pllancat, air canditianars. Hughat 
Troding Faat, 3WB Waat 3rd, 3S7-S**1.
WANT TO buy goad uiad Mmnvra 

-"^Waring. Bill'* Uiad 
’,>•99

da uphelstar
____  Wa

___  ____ Furnitura
Kgit 4lh — at StoM.

AUTOM OBILES M

MOBILE HOMES 
40ie W Hwy W 2*3 Mte

WE LOAK' money on New or U-eO 
Mobile Homes. First Federol Sovings 
S Loon, sog Moln. 267 1252_____________

C O M P A N Y
Mobile Home Sales

Open 'TU 7:00 P.M. Daily 
n o  West 4th____________ 287-5613

We Are Now Showing 
1971 Model Mobile Homes.

You Want The Finest Mobile 
Home? See the Elegant, Plush 
PATRIOT.

Sizes to 11x80

h i l l s i d e
TRAILER SAI,h:S 

FROM
12x47 Ft. to 14x70 F t 

ALL DECORS 
Phone 263 2788 

Open 'til 9:00 P.M. Dally 
1 Mi. East On IS 20

8x.34 Spartinette, 1 bdrm ..  $1200 | 
13 Ft. Camper, sleeps 5 . . .  $700 

Closed Sunday________
19SS ATLAS. 10x51 2 BEDROOM mobile,! 
heme; Also 19*5 Oldsmoblie, V -I .J  
eutamotlc. 3*7-9292; 2*1-1254 ; 2*2 7910

AUTO ACCESSORIES H-7
HAVE GOOD, talld, iM*d ttra*. Fit most 
any nor — Bargetn grka*. Jimmla Janes 
Conece-FIrasMna Canlar, 11*1 OrafB. 3*7- 
7*01

You Want Economy & Styling? 
See Our Budget Priced

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
Every Home Is “ Sale Priced’ ’ 
Long Term Financing Available

We DO Take Trades 
Many Other Homes—All Sizes— 

And Wide Price Range

a iL D S M O B D I L E
NOW  ON DISPLAY A T

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
S

TRUCKS FUR SALE
19*9 FORD PICKUP, 1*0 V I . overdrive.: 
short-wide bed, duel axhouM, swlng-ouf;| 
lira rock. 2101 Scurry, 263-2591 or 263-
6408̂__________ _______________
1961 FORD F-600 TRUCK with compleUi 
200 omp Lincoln ocetylene walder rigged 1 
for flew or shop vrork Cleon with goodJ 
rubber. Coll Lomeso 072-7397 oiler 5:00. 1

AUTOS FUR SALE M-ii:

ALTERNATORS RKiUlLT, S17.9S up. 
Ouorqntaad. KM Spring Auto Klactrlc, 
*111 Kgd H lghoM y^ fcS417S.________

MOBILE HUMES M 4

Cdth ar S6.97 poywant*.

Call 263-3833

12x*S CUSTOM BUILT maplla home. 2 badraems, m  bmi*, Mlly aorpetad, vary 
claan. Coll 191-5290. _________

SEE THE NEW 
 ̂ SUPERIOR

OniDisplay: 1
1 J . 14x60 -  2 BedrooM
2 — 12x66 — 3 Bedrooih 
1 — 14x70 — 4 Bedroom

HIIXSIDE 
TRAILER SALES
1 ML East On IS 20 

283-2788

1964 BUICK SKYLARK, hordtop, 57,000;] 
miles, air oondifloned. new fires, orlglnol]
owner. 2201 CecHlo, 263-2190. ____ _ j
1961 PONTIAC— NEW Interior, *300. Coll]
26 7 - I 5 6 4 . ________________________
196* MGB, WIRE wheels, new Mkhellnj] 
tires. *1750 Coll 2*34664 ________
SALE; 1966 CHRYSLER 300. 2 door 
hordtop. Looded, *1SS0. Coll 263-6514, ,

OLDSMOBILE 98 4-DOOR HARDTOP 
NEW FROM THE GROUND UP!

New 1971
Mobile Home

54x12
3 Btdrooms — Carpet 

Datum Pumitvra

1969 COBRA FAIRLAKE, ‘42r, Rom-AIr, 
4-speed, mog*. 9000 miles. 2514 Eosli 
24th, 243-2311. _______

ALSO SEE THE NEW GMC PICKUP
FALCON STATION Wogon, 4

___ r, stondord tronsmlsslon. Sea ot
1412 Avion, coll 267-50*0. ||

1961 
cylinder

TRAILERS

Repair —  insuronee 
Moving —  Rentols

D&C SALES

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 
TRAVEL TRAILERS

11 FT *249$ II  FT.
Fully sett contolned. Only 20 —  1970 I 
models left to be sold at dealer cost, to 
make room tar 1971s.

MODERN PONTIAC-OLDS
1H 20 at Limor, Sweetwoter, Texas 

235-1501, Swewwattr —  472-4211, Abilene

SEE TH E M  BO TH  IN OUR MAIN SHOWROOM

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
" W IS T  TE X A S ' OLDEST OLDSMOBILE-OMC D EA LER "

424 EAST TH IR D  PHONE 2B3-762S

3*14337
3910 West Hwy. SO 

3*34S0S 363-ltOB

New IWllliams Craft 
CAMP TRAILERS

Prices stort at \
\ 81488' \

Easy Lift Hitches ' 
Equollttr Stray Bart

RAYMOND HAMBY 
MOTOR CO.

1001 W. 4th 263-7619'

For Best Results 
Use Herald Want Ads

S
E
P
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'Mother' Lassie 
Can Handle This

5CYNTHIA LOWRY
T«tovl«lwi-Ra4l* Writtr

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
most dramatic premiere of the 
televliion season arrived on 
CBS Sunday night: Lassie be
came a mother.

The l o n g - p l a y i n g  series 
opened its 17th season with 
seven-part episode which has 

'Lassie ott herding sheep. Last 
week she met a handsome male

Kastom-Fender-Gibson 
Amplifiers—Guitars 

New and Used 
Reasonable Prices

ANDERSON MUSIC CO. 
113 Main 2S3 2491

Today Thru Wednesday 
Open 12:4.5 Rated G 

1:M 4:30 8:10

WGEORGE 
STEVENS'

£ZW4
FBSEP
•mammm i  WMMtii tuas 
«  mMOCoiaa. f iMM

CUZABCTH ROCK JAMES
TAYLOR-HUDSON-DEAN

Tonight Thru Wednesday 
Open 7:N Rated GP:4Kuannnias

collie. This week the pups ap- 
^ared  and immediately were in 
mortal peril. The sheepherderl 
with whom Lassie has taken re-1 
fuge wants to destroy them on' 
the assumption that the father! 
is a killer dog who has been de
stroying part of his herd. | 

Of course. Lassie can handle 
this, and it is probable that a 
large number of second genera
tion fans of the show will be 
cheering her on |

BUSY DOCTORS I
Bill Cosby, in the second pro-! 

gram of his second NBC season, * 
wrenched his back and spent 
the rest of the program trying 
to get some help and relief.

It wa.s a bright and humorous 
handling of a situation with 
which many a viewer could 
identify and sympathize: the bu
reaucratic red tape of getting' 
admitted to a hospital for treat
ment; the impersonality of busy 
doctors and preoccupied nurses! 
working around him.

1971 CHEVROLET CAPRICE COUPE — Regular Chevrolets for 1971 are the most luxurious 
the company has built. There Is greater glass area; glass and body contours are more round
ed. The Caiffice gets added distinction with a special large grille and deep ribbed wheel cov
ers. Wheelbase of regular Chevrolet is extended 2.5 inches for more conrfort and leg room. 
There is new flow-through ventilation and a new chassis and suspension system. The new 
ChevTolets ga  on sale Tuesday at Pollard Chevrolet, 1501 E. 4th.

Something For Every Choice 
In Chevrolet's 1971 Line
Chevrolet

As a contrast to the reverent 
treatment which television gives 
doctors and hospitals in its soap 
operas and-seriesf it was-mest 
refre.shing and incidentally had 
a little something to say. One 
scene when Bill was being ex
amined by a group of interns as 
if he were an inanimate object 
instead of a whimpering human 
may have carried the fun a lit
tle too far, but it too was pur
poseful.

The Cosby half hour continues 
to be one of the bright spots in 
the Sunday night scM u le .

“ Mannix,”  starting its fourth 
season in CBS’s Saturday night 
schedule, is TV’s sole surviving, 
genuine private eye. The format 
and Mike Connor's character 
are patterned on the good

, anniversary in
observes 

1971
its 60th 

with the
widest coverage of the passen
ger car market in its history. 
,^The company said it is the 
intention to keep pace with 
changing needs and preferences 
of American buyers. “ From the 
m o s t  luxurious full - sized 
Chevrolet ever built to the new 
Vega 2300 there is a 9171 auto
mobile to match any customer's 
life syle.”

The new Chevrolet, station 
wagons, Chevelle, Monte Carlo, 
Nova Carraro and Corvette 
models are offered publicly 
Tuesday, at Pollard Chevrolet, 
1501 E. 4th. Vega deliveries 
began earlier in the month.

The regular Chevrolet and full
old size Chvrolet station wagons 

reliable Dashiell Hammett idea.ibave the biggest charge of any

significantly reduces fuel vapor
emissions.

In addition, Chevrolet for 1971 
has developed a Combination

ex-
increased resistance to fouling.

Every 1971 model has 
tensive safety features for 
occupant protection, accident

Emission Control (CEC)' valve i prevention and anti-theft.
mounted on the 
w h i c h  reduces 
emissions.

carburetor
exhaust

The CEC valve also improves 
engine operation and permits 
lower idle speed settings. This 
helps eliminate engine after-run 
or dieseling and minimizes 
automatic transmission creep, 
reduces engine noise, improves 
engine cooling and idle fuel 
economy.

All Chevrolet engines have 
been de.signed to operate effi
ciently on the new no-lead or 
low-lead gasolines. In addition 
to the lower exhaust emissions 
attainable with this engine fuel 
combination, there are benefits 
in longer life for spark plugs, 
exhaust system and other en
gine components.

If these no-lead, low-lead fuels 
are not available, any leaded 
gasoline with a research octane 
number of 91 or higher may

Chevrolet offers 15 colors for 
1971 of which 13 are new. There 
are up to six two-tone color 
combinations, five vinyl top 
colors and two convertible top 
colors.

aa emmm mmm
BUTCH CASSI3V and; 
THE SUNDANCE KIO.

TONIGHT A TUESDAY 
Opea 7:11 Rated GP

CIntEeBtiMXd

“KeHyls
O '* *  p̂ wMoffandMMRXxAor

The result is predictable, but it'Vear in recent his ory  ̂ Chevelle 
is v0ry 3ctiv0 ihss 3 new front end trestnienl,

COMEDY WEAK Monte Carlo gets added distinc
In the most recent episode, *'®"* Nova hM a larger tase 

Mannix had his license lifted so înd there are refme-
he could work undercover tOi'"®"'*’ popular ( amaro
trap a gang of clever robbersl^"** CorveMe models, 
headed by a very tough woman.! Chevrolet offers an un- 
Mannix quickly infiltrated the paralleled choice of station 
gang and, of course, they were wagons for 1971 — three sizes be used 
caught, but not without a very of wagons, each with a different, Chevrolet car lines use a 
busy climax. It all .seemed very, type of tailgate. !.sealed side terminal battery in
very familiar The full-size wagons introduce jgyj Because the electrical path

Earlier on Saturday, ABC had a “ Glide-Away" disappearing completely sealed, this 
a comedy-variety hour starring tailgate Midsize wagons have bakery eliminates corrosion at 
Ferlin Hu.sky and an assortment dual-action gates and the new 
of guest stars. It looked very small Vega Kammback has a 
much like a pilot for a series one-piece rear window-gate that 
that never found a sponsor. .swings up for maximum ac- 

Husky, a singer, performed cessibility. . _ ,
primaily as host. The atmas- Each of the eight car lines use of a notter plug to provide 
jphere was slicked-up country- has special emphasis upon 
[style and while the music was e m i s s i o n s  control. Every 
all right, the comedy was very Chevrolet car in 1971 Is 
weak. “ Hee-Haw,”  by contrast, equipped with an Evaporation 

'Is a very sleek, urbane hour. IControl System (ECS) which

Announce Awards 
For Flower Show

Another Hike 
In fre ig h t 
Rates Sought
WASHINGTON (AP -  The 

nation’s railroads, claiming 
they are caught between labor 
unions on one side and bankers 
on the other, are asking for a 
fifth hike in freight rates in four 
years.

Contending that inflation and 
increased labor costs have 
wiped out all gains from pre
vious increases, railroads in the 
eastern and western United 
States are seeking a 15 per cent 
rate boost.

Southern railroads are asking 
for 6 per cent across-the-board 
hike until next Feb. 28, plus a 
permanent 15 per cent Increase 
in coal-hauling charges.

The Interstate Commerce 
Commission, which scheduled a 
hearing today, is studying all 
freight rates. But unless the 
study brings out evidence pre
viously unavailable to the ICC, 
history indicates the hikes will 
be allowed.

In the last several decades, 
IC(  ̂officials admit, the commis- t  
sion has never turned the rail- 
roads down cold, and in most | 
cases has given them every-1  
thing they asked for. f

The financial collapse last - 
summer of the nation’s largest | 
railroad, the Penn Central, 
lends an urgency to the rail-jiv' 
roads’ plea. And the labor diffi-l|; 
culties the carriers have expert- 
enced in the last year have:

10-B Big Spring (Texbs) Herald, Mon., Sept. 28, 1970

/*

r  ii

evoked a sympathetic response 
from ICC Chairman G eor^  M.

LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. J, D.
Scott was presented the sweep- 
stakes award in the artist 
division of the flower show held 
this week in conjunction with 
the Dawson County Fair. Mrs

Stafford.
In an interview last August,

electrical terminals.
All Cheviolet engines in 1971

u.se slim-line spark plugs This 
new plug design makes possible

Stafford said rising labor costsi 
are a major financial problem' 
facing the railroads. i

The railroads also have felt i 
the pinch of tight money — a 

John Banta took the sweep- problem faced by much of in
stakes award in the Horticulture jdustry but especially critical for 
ilivision. the capital-intensive railroads.

Artist Division first place| Shippers, on the other hand, 
winners were Mrs. C. *be rail freight rate in- v
Hollingsworth, Mrs. Everett!creases are the result of poor

management.
Some members of Congress 

contend the ICC has allowed the *

Turner, Mrs. Herman Pettway,
Mrs. Ella Schmidt and Mrs.
Chamell Jobe.

■ . . . .  .j railroads to raise rates without jv-
Horticulture division «ire*i demanding improvements in ’

place winners were Mrs. J. R iservice |i
Hanson. Mrs. ChameU Senate Democratic l>eader

Everett Turner Mrs  ̂ W. Mansfield of Montana be- , 
D Phillips, Mrs. Bill Phillip.s.L,g^ incen.sed at the last: 
Mrs. Annie Guy Watkins and freight rate hike, approved onlyl!- 
Mrs. Bruce Moore. summer, he called for abol- I

Yesteryear’s classics go super-70’s when Act III turns : 
them out! Remember that Paris-born jacket? Now it ? 
has shed its sleeves, grown inches longer, and gained k 
the sass of camel/oxford or coachman blue/black f  
stripes. And all that news is double-knit, of 55% Dc- f 
cron*- polyester/45% wool, as is the gently A’d skirt in f  
camel, oxford grey, coachman blue, black. The shirt- V 
mate, flaunting a flip tie, is interlocking-knit polyester
in white, almond, pearl grey, black. All, 8 to 18.
vest 2i.N skirt K.M shirt 24.N

Theme for the show was 
“ Come To The Fair.”  Mrs. 
Herman Pettway was chairman.

ishing the ICC and farming out 
its duties to the Department ofj 
Transportation. i

Retired Editor-In-Chief 
Of Beaumont Papers

FISH
BURGER

29*
Food It

Alwayt lost At

BEST BURGER 
Circle J Drive In
Opea II am II pm daily 

•pea till II pm FrI. and Sat. 
doted Fnnday

Dial 217-2771 12M E. 41k
Bob and Gerry Speart, 

Owners

BEAUMONT (AP) — Sen’ices the Texas As.soclated Press
will be held today for Tanner 
T. Hunt Sr., retired editor-in- 
chief of the Beaumont Enter- 
pri.se and Journal

Hunt. 62. died Sunday after a 
long illness.

' He retired as editor-in-chief 
and vice president of the En
terprise company a year ago.i 
but kept his posi on the firm’s 
board of directors.

A joumali-st 45 years. Hunt 
'had been with the Beaumont 
papers 41 years. He was man
aging editor of the Enterprise 
from 1942 to 1964. when he was 
appointed editor-in-chief of both 
newspapers.

Hunt was a reporter on daily 
newspapers at Waco, Wichita 
Falls and Pori Arthur before 
coming to Beaumont.

He was a former president of

Managing Editors Association.
Hunt served as a member of 

the advisory council of the Tex
as Employment Commission 
and was a member of the Sa
bine Pilots Commi.ssion for 
many years.

A native of Johnson County, 
Hunt attended Baylor Universi
ty. where he was editor of the 
student new.spaper.

He was a former president of 
the Beaumont Chamber of Com
merce, and had held many civic 
posts.

Sun ivors include a son. T T. 
Hunt Jr of Beaumont; a sister. 
Miss l.ois Hunt of San Antonio, 
and a brother. Herschiel Hunt, 
editor of the El Campo News- 
Leader

Burial will be in Beaumont

1 9 7 L  Y o u V e  c h a n ^ d .
\ ^ v e  c h a n g e d . i Chevrolet r

\^brth seeing. Worth ow ninfi 
Worth waiting for.

O i N E M A
LAST 2 DAYS

Matinees Wed., Sat. and 
Su.. 1:31 and 3:11 

Each Evening 
at 7:N and 9:15

I G etting  Straight 
 ̂ la y s ito n  

th e lin e .
cotuwniwenm*

R S

STARTS WEDNESDAY
Matinees Wed., Sat. and 

Snn., 1;M and 3:91 
Each Evening 

at 7:M and 9:15
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WASTE NOT. WANT Ntrf -  Curtis Silwa, 16. of Brooklyn. 
N.Y., stands to be $200 richer after he turns in the 5‘̂  tons 
of solid waste he has collected over the summer. Silwa, 
shown with some of his collection, started picking up re
usable trash in preparation for an environmental group’s 
“ Trash is Cash”  campaign. ,

\fega. Not just another little car. but one little car that does everything well. You get more ttx)m. more weight and more power 
than most little cars give you, yet the gas mileage is right in the same neighborhood with the best of them. Vegas come dressed up̂  
too, not stripped to the bone so you have to add a lot to make them liveable. Drive one. You’ll see.

/ '

Caprice. There’s a double layer o f steel in the roof, a steel guard beam in each dc»r, power disc brakes up front, a new power 
ventilation system inside, a wheelbase two and one-half inches longer. You get the looks and comfort of a six- or seven-thousand- 
dollar car, but at Chevrolet prices. And that’s the kind of change during these tight-money times that all o f us can appreciate.

\
A vanishing tailgate. A big change in our big wagon. The window goes up into the roof, the Glide-Away tailgate vanishes 

beneath the floor. Out of sight. Out of your way for easy loading even in a cloeed garage or when you have a trailer hooked on.

See what we mean by putting you first? Now at your Chevrolet dealer^

I ‘

EVERY S
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A 34-year-old 
found shot to dea 
early this morning

George A. Me 
911 W. 4th, and 
Lufkin — were 1 
about 30 feet ap< 
of the house. A pi

Ronnie T. W< 
owner of the ho 
S, telephoned th< 
6 a.m. to report tl

Officers said 
a .38 caliber pis 
and a built-in ove 
shot three or foi 
entrance to the ck 

“ We found iv 
here la.st night,” 
“ But it hasn’t be 
raided and arrest;

Meshell was 
hijacking a poker 

Justice of th 
an inquest verdici 
tions.

Two men ai 
the sheriff’s offic 
nesses.

Investigators 
delay between tl 
and the time it i 
that when they 
m Hoaston tel( 
shooting.

Investigation 
Charlie Bowman 
district attorney 
Tpxas Ranger Fr

McGann is ! 
in the Silver Hee 
.Arya McGann, 50

Neither his 
notified of his de 
learned indirect! 
of the shooting.

They were I 
or disposition of t

JACKSONV 
go-go dancer ft 
“win suffer Im 
freedom of exp 
appearing with 
judge ruled Mo

Judge Will 
Spencer, 32. c 
despite a city 
bidding such p(

FR ANK FOR’ 
owner in FrankI 
assessment agai 
like the idea

The Frankfo 
page list in a 
publlser Albert 
it was very wide!

‘T v e  had ai 
me, both on th( 
favorably and ur

EL PASO, T 
carrying two i
reported missini 
Herniosilla. Me
diverted by weal 

A New Me)
C61. Charles Ni( 
aircraft were i(
Truman Sears, 

Nichols said
He said he rec 
and that CAP ui
were alerted.
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A n e w  b o y c o tt  
N o r th e a s t  Hou! 
w a lk  o u t a t  a m
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Cro«tw*rd PuiiM .
DMr Abby ............
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